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Assured Protection
There is a shortage of^,425,000 hogs in Europe. Britain, France and Italy 

urgently need all the hog products that the United States and Canada can possibly 
produce. iThe Dominion Government and the Provincial Governments are co-operat
ing to greatly increase the production of hogs in Canada. In connection with this 
undertaking, Hon. W. J. Hanna, the Food Controller for Canada, made the 
following statement to a representative gathering of packers and produce men: „

«Th» hog producer will want to know at the wry “In the case of flour mills, wh have worked out
oulset nu* there is assured to him as grower hi, Jmir what is practically Government control in the form at TrX.ZZVTT'Z'-Jr' license. The only profit the mfller »U1 b. allowed is
s»e»e p* pw jftc. per barrel on the flour. The bran and aborts

will be sold to the farmers at actual coat We are 
adopting a plan tv control in connection with whole
sale fruit and vegetable men. In the case of pecking 
houses and cold storage plants it mus# mean practice/ 
and tjeeiue Coeernmeni ton/roJ."

is the pecker

that the charge lor pecking
and distributing Is in relation to the cost at theee

CONFIDENCE JUSTIFIED
There has been no increase In the world's hog produe-to the producer o< a fair share at the

producer isQuick action by the

1| so critical that It is Copenhagen state that the total prohibition of pork exports
is anticipated in order toearly maturity, provide the only

individual responsibility. Young sows which are
In 1813 they were 
In 1814 they were 
In 181» they were 
In 1818 they spre

could produce, at a 
within a twelve me1,006.000,000 tbs.

SAVE THE YOUNG SOWS
itish Array requires H pound of bncoo per day in order 
bodily efficiency. Multiply this M pound of bncoo by the 
knniee-end some idea is secured of the 'urgent need of 

increased bog production Ter military purposes alone.

Every soldier in the

Dominion of Canada Department of Agriculture
UVE STOCK BRANCH /

OTTAWA .

November 28. 1917
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BILL YOUR CARS—ADVISE

Saskatchewan Co-operative
evator Co. limited, Winnipeg
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Nowhere in Canada in recent vears has Reports from the country indicate very 
the condemnation of party politics been more strong feeling throughout the prairie provinces 
severe than among the organised farmers of against the action of the military tribunals 
the prairie provinces. The ■ spirit of inde* in refusing bona fide farmers and farmers' 
pendence and non-partizanship has been eons exemption from military service. They 
growing rapidly. Today for the hut time reports indicate that a very large number of 
the people have the opportunity to support farmers and fanners' sons, many of whom are 
a non-party government The union gov- operating farms of their own. have been 
eminent is strictly non-part v. It is composed refused exemption. For the past year or more, 
of almost equal numbers of the leading Con- farmers have been told that it was their 
servatives and Liberals together with repres- patriotic duty to produce food. We have had 
ctitatives of labor and the organized farmers, on the authority of no less than Lloyd- 
Under no circumstances can the tactics and George and a'hoet of other minor authorities, 
objectionable actions of the ordinary party that food is as essential as men in the winning 
be continued by the Union government of the war. We are informed that with 
While not truly a national government, it United Sûtes in the war. that country cannot 
is the nearest to what the organized farmers produce surplus food mom than enough to 
have been demanding that it was possible “
to secure

The charge that the Liberals who joined 
the Union government or are supporting it 
have sold themselves to the big interests is 
the meanest kind of falsehood. Who are tome 
of them* Fielding, the father of reciprocity, 
which was so strongly supported by the Wes
tern farmers, has been elected bv acclamation 
as a Union candidate in Nova Scotia. F F.
Pardee, the chief Liberal whip is another 
Then there is Rowell the Liberal leader of 
Ontario. Crerar of the Grain Growers, Calder 
of Saskatchewan and Sifton of Alberta.
Furthermore the leading Liberals of every 
province except Quebec ate supporting the

Wm. Davies Co and the Matthews-Bladcwell
Co. had been making enormous profite out

In the of bacon. Sir joeeph Flavelle. president of
the Wm Davies Co., chairman of the muni
tions board and multi-millionaire.

to in'

in nearly all the pap* i*a public
that they bad not been Urge The

tow nun st ms. woru sna
Union government. Never in the history 
of Canada was there such united support be
hind one government.

Aside from the tariff quest inn, the program 
of the Union government is decidedly pro
gram ve Neither party has a good record 
on the tariff During hie fifteen years of 
power. Sir Wilfrid Laurier faflfcd to* fulfil his 
tariff pledges- There is just as much hope 
of tariff reduction from the Union government 
as from Sir Wilfrid It will depend in either 
esac upon the pressure of «pou»
The organized farmers will need to be on the 
alert *|M1 their voices heard to secure

Sir Joeeph
from the

made a profit of SO perly in l»l
This profit

ly out ofel tW
with the British

This is the
Seewith a title

to look as hie

of the

This «0 per
with the

But the in this rlnrtinn is the Ihwt
have it on theand safety Canada. If the Allies are de

af thefasted the Iron Heel of Germany eriD be felt of Sir

will receive the same _____ that
was dealt out to Belgium and Serbia and 
Northern France. Canada went into the 
war by the unanimous voice of parliament 
To slink out of it now and leave our soldiers 
unsupported would be • national disgrace.

To save the world from German brutality, 
to protect our homes, our women and our 
children, and to keep faith with our boyo 
sleeping beneath the sod in France rod Flan
ders. who gave their lives for our protection. 
Canada must stay in the war to the end. If 
the Union govcnimml t* returned with a big 
majority it will be another proof to the German 
Kaiser that the Anglo-Saxons are not quittera 
It will hasten the rod of the war and save the 
hvee of many of our boys at the front No 
man need betray ahy priqpple.

Thés ia quite at
Get On The Vetof the

in his you do
tells you on

to the
Although three days ia the

beta of
to thetribunal or

el Jnetice.

Metier as follows to the province in

divtràm.

any of his rights in the Unsun
nation'sit in the hour ciKii^ctcd and eignsd by 

copies are to be tmm
government
It is theIt is the path of natwmal duty, national bv 2. Tam
patriotism and national honor to up in two of the

to the
with Great Britain. of the hat'

Us* United Stales in the support of everything
we hold be the

of Agri- •t It
culture has been hard hit be pel le atthat the

J. C. South,
the province is the fifth man from the depart win be to the with day.

to than day
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to five days -before polling day after the enu
merator has been satisfied such name is that 
of a qualified voter Similarly names of un
qualified voters may lie erased. Ajiplication 
must 1* made to have your name on the list, 
not later than five days previous to polling. 
Only under [«articular conditions may any 
whose names are not on these lists obtain 
the right to mar|( their l^sllot Hence, now 
is the time to see y<xir name is on the list. If 
the enumerator dues nut cgll on you or refuses 
to put your name on. find out" immediately 
why and get your name on. The vote is the 
sacred right of every worthy citizen and his 
failure to use it would almost merit the taking 
of it from him The greatest questions that 
ever faced the Canadian electorate are to lie 
derided on Itieemhcr 17. You owe it to your 

t. muntry and yourself to uke your responsibility 
in this elet tion The only way to <to it is to 
lie certain you can \*A\ your vote

Appealing Exemptions
It has been "announced by Premier Borden 

that in cases where the exemption tribunals 
are granting exemptions too freely, appeals 
will he put in by the government This has 
been largely brought about by the action of 
the tribunals in (Judec where it is reported 
that over 75 per cent, of the men called under 
the Conscription Act are being exempted 
The same is reported from St Boniface If 
military service is to receive the support of 
the pe<>|<lc of Canada, it must be administered 
in an impartial manner ami cxcm|itions that 
are granted should only be in the case of es
sential employment It is reported already 
that the military authorities and the govern
ment have appealed against a number of 
exemptions granted in both the above places

Safeguarding 
Democracy

Since the outlircak 
the war. democracy 
Canada has suffered w 
seven: repulses and gi 
cd at the same time 
derided victories 
Franchi*- Act is m 
democratic measure, 
the tnrame tax and

relic, and it ts 
that the two latter t 
will he increased 
hikatiun ha» made 
mrndous strides an 
federal législation 
lwen a* |ei«inuiT 
provincial. Canada am 
le free fnen the 
ml today Moat 
women in Canada 
have the rote ami 
lost a «hurt time 
all snU enjoy it an 
terms with men 
to the war farmer» 
envm) kw poors 
their peyjprr and 
gaiuard tiler low 
Smor the war. 
fawner» ami 
labor haw cumr ir 
needy to their own tl

THE GRAIN GROWERS GLIDE

is that the powerful and wealthy interests have 
become more strongly entrenched than ever 
and will fight more rigorously after the war 
to retain the unjust privileges which they 
enjoy. All this drives home an important 
lesson to the farmers of the prairie prorinces. 
That lesson, is that regardless of their political 
feeling they should endeavor to elect even- 
possible candidate who stands on the Farmers’ 
Platform The Farmers’ Platform, in brief, 
is a democratic bill of rights on the following

IV tu tm 
licit if r

Pluhably the gnu 
advantage to dm 
may has hern a tl 
nughh aroused 
Never before was 
a mure walcspm 
leewst in national 
tints than today, 
«peek* well for 
rare alter the wi 
«if the greatest

questions: —
Tenff Keduetioe 
Taxation of Load Valuee 
I Iraduated lois une Tax 
llraduaied Inheritance Tax
< inulualisi Profits Tax
NaUuaaksatioa of Railway», Tetigmpli* ami 

Kapnaa
< ‘«aarrvalaai of Natural Kveour»»- 
Lkiis-I U«l>lllM.
1‘uMinly of l'ampeign KumU 
Abolition of Pairoaaae.
Proviarui Control of liquor.
VX omen } runtime.

While it is true that the big question facing 
the electors at the present moment is the 
winning of the war. it is equally true that the 
men they are now electing to parliament «rill 
have to deal erith all these questions when 
the war is over. The candidates standing on 
the Farmers’ Platform ate “win-the-erar" can
didates in every sense of the word, but during 
the war and altar the war they will protect 
the rights of the people on every one of the 
[rinciples laid down m the Fanners' Platform 
There are a number of farmers’ candidates 
now in the field and a number of other can
didates who have endorsed the Farmers’ Plat
form. It is in the best interests of the farmers 
of the prairie provinces that they he elected. 
In no other way can the farmers of the West 
have an adequate voice in the parliament of

November 28, 191 
%

Farmers’ Companies Progressing
The reports of the three big farmers’ com

panies show that their development is pro
gressing satisfactorily. Owing to the tre
mendous volume of business they are handling, 
the profits have been large, but bn the actual 
turn-over has been smaller than with main
lines of business. The amount [«aid out by 
the three companies in war profits to the 
Dominion treasury has been nearly $1,000,000 
The success ol these companies demonstrates 
that the farmers in the prairie provinces are 
learning that thrir best interests art serveil 
by standing together .

It is only a few years since the farmers 
in the Western provinces were absolutely un
organized and unable to take united action- 
or present a united front on anything. Those 
were the days when they suffered severely at 
the hands of various interests who considered 
it their divine right to prey upon farmers in 
every way. Ten years of education and or
ganization work, however, has wrought a 
mighty change. ’ Farmers have learned that 
they are capable of doing their own business 
just as efficiently as those who previously 
«•uimorf a monopoly of business ability. They 
have also learned that by standing together 
and supporting each other and their own 
institutions, they have greatly benefited them
selves The success of the farmers’ organiz
ations generally has brought great encourage
ment to the farmers on the plains. They now 

• see the possibility of developing a contented 
and prosperous farm community largely 
through their own efforts, when- ten years 
ago the future was not so promising What 
the future of the great farmers* companies 
wtjf be here in the West no one will be foolish 
enough to predict, but that it «nil be great 
is beyond the shadow of a doubt.

The Inter-Provincial 
liquor business is in a 
flourishing .condition 
Attorney-General Tur- 
geon stiles that there 
are" thirty-five export 
liquor firms in Saskatche
wan These are engaged 
in shipping liquor to 
Alberti and Manitoba 
In Alberti and Manitoba 
there are equal numbers 
of firms shuqnng liquor 
into Saskatchewan. How 
long will the Dominion 
government allow this 
«diversion of the people’s 
«rill to continue;

The XSit-partisan 
Leader, the official organ 
of the Non-partisan 
Political League of Sas
katchewan. has suspend
ed publication The 
league it*. If is not far 
from dissolution, accord
ing to reports received 
One of the chief weak
nesses of the work of 
the kage was its attempt 
to accomplish a political 
revolution with practi
cally noeducatiwuil 
work. Social and politi
cal revolution* are mat
ters of slow and steady 
growth

If the towers that he 
should decide that Sir 
Joseph PUv« lie’s splen
did work for the Empire 
is deserving of rerogm- 
bon. we would suggest 
that he be raised to the 
peerage with the title 
of Lord Eighty Per Cent

4 V-/ y i
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School Fairs in Saskatchewan
A new era dawning-64,000 in at tendance-Farmers’ Organizations Helped

By A. W. Cocks. B Sc.

si hand and they mess! to have si 1st* a i art

November 28, 1017

Tbd'disroa
sioa of ed—a

daring the past
I we or three year» is Hashatehewaa has created 
considerable I at—est wad has resulted is Us gov
ernment arranging for a survey of the educational 
eyetem by Dr. Foght, of the bureau of Kdacatioa, 
Washington While no great changea is policy 

iade uetil the survey is completed, yet 
let* is eertaia directions have been 
ad progress is eoaliaaally being made 
lies of The School Attende ace Act, passed 

at the last eeneies of the legislature, is doing much 
to improve attendance, particularly la the ratal 
dm nets. By directing more nltesliee to each neb 
jeete as auMttie, household science, manual 
training an., livyiene, much has been dose to help 
the schools el the (revises to better adapt them
selves to the needs of their particular communities. 
It la, however, increasingly evident that same 
rather radical referme will be necessary befoee 
ear educational eyetem will be able to perform its

an8ther without a trace of envy or jealousy, sad 
their absolute faith is the judges * decide— leads 
—a to give of one's beet Is mil lag IN swseda.

vThere is so doubt that the school fair has 
aroused m«re interest sad sympathy for the child
ren nod their education than anything else has 
done in recent years. Owe teacher, wN had under 
takes the greater part of the burden of organisation 
at owe very aarceaafal fair, said: “I don't know

.................... i have do— but fee th.
iple of the-community 
and thought of the 
had bees shows, 
i summetod Nfor 
ipy faces around

of the fence op. Owe old gentleman, asft} JO, 
brought a teem and snarly pulverised thtfll— plot 
sarroundiag the echool yard: A board member from 
a—h ef two other districts disced, dragged aad 
levelled the sports ground. A store keeper put la 
a broken window and put the gas lamp la 
readies— for the evening. Another merchant took 
ever the work ef decorating the hall for the roe- 
cert. A mother wrote meet of the —try carda aad 
envelopes, that the mosey might be —cad for 
pris— last—d of going to IN print—. •

"Our friends —y that the fair was a —cress 
It was — largely bees nee they all did — willingly 
and — well the (arts assigned to. them."

improv

from the aad as she
described ithetle la

tears of thank

Y— knew,
But Mr.From all per— of the previa— coma reports 

indicating gr—t inter—I — the part of par—to 
aad ratepayers go—rally. Did a— ever he— of a 
farm— stopping kin harvest. w—h f— anything 
other than a break down — had w—th—I Thin

■a It, aad sit hough N Is aa old
—rly this morning and has 
ee 'Z The Nak manager wasfunction in thisthis province, 

result ia eon
end, r—elvieg 
it the prison.

in the eipeeditors for educational
prison. The Bedhatches— preparedAm the

attending toly for the— imj
The farmers aad____________ ____
wives were —ting — judges, while 
in—he— — e committee were in char) 
IN gene—I orgeat—ti—

The Bigg—t Day of the Ye—
And what do— the —heel fair m— 

IN children! Without doubt It ia the 
day of the y—r. It ie their day- Fee « 
end m—the they Nt 
eshlbite from the gem 
sad from the greet 
been practising opal 
reciting, writing and 
at tost everything to t

system f

during IN toot two
— three y—re to dir—t the all—ti— ef
the publie to eduratieeal affaire ia tN lo
cality to the —bool fair.
given by the ef the previa— thin

to —heel fairs in every ii
—heel

They have
fall On an average 10 —heels Nve reaper
sled f— tN |—p—— ef the fair, which baa

f— the fair. With—ev—toet c—t— in tN
district

ehMdr— end" they am Ivon in
her of eshihite 800.

iZttB,
of attract!—, and thin.ri ia IN —heel fairs to thehave taken 

P—vi—g du _
TN following gustation from a totter, do—riking 

the intereel tab— ia one ef the— faim to typical.
"Heme ef tN meeha ef tN —heel fair me— 

meat in thin community ha— he— — interouting 
end eiguiS—el that I want yen to knew ef them.

"The children. — IN day ef IN fair. —re 
bubbling ev— with bnpplnc— from IN time they 
began their specie at t— is IN mo—ing oalil they 
el—ed their chubby Sits ev— their prise money 
et sis is the cm mg There worn tee —bento rupee-

•10 end IN 
fair feed.

district la tbe
ef IN day

and drove the child me

Thin half dayhoard to
bet it*

torU— of His ey
ed 78 mil— and N

to the fair
at S ml,
that they

after the— tong drive.h— — a fault
its hadell did

tittle difaculty in nid. U—ally accomplished. "They
yen knew, aft— they•— — tu N arural m—toipniMy

and IN men tel pel eft— giv— a
of INmom ponieelerir in 

a framed tsrttitsts guile nano— with ——ml 
ifrmf a P—y worih rtfs

tenet id

at tN fair. ia ashThree
bet thetbsww gave a

A few days
WeB. iftomy. but

to net always ee Ml mlWith very little hired
ly of i he erttotie titbs new walks

up a part ef the —heel fee— ft
>iriNt| |S 4l| I 
« the ruin ftsfaring ee ett—Itoe la
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Hearts \and Hazards
• » -*

Gertrude Receives a Letter and Sees a Rival
"I think," uil Ben, chooaiag bit words with 

rare, “il'an lui le beteuee of bel b. “
“Yon*»# heard of ibe disagreement l.elwten ie> 

daughter aed myaelft" *—.
lira owilled #

___ “And y611 tu» whal tanned Ul“---------------------
“I beard— Vrs, I know «bal reused il *'
‘ * Thru doe ‘I you tkiak, “ aaid Mage wilb paternal 

(ersuaeioa, “il would be best.to tell ate why you 
r»*oe to strike that bound ia the faeel*’ *

Hen drew a dee|> breath. •„
“I'll tell you Ibe whole truth Mr. Hage, ia a 

Uuree words, if yea will promise net to aieetiea 
U to anybody else. “

Hage nodded far hie to yu ahead.
‘ ‘ Well, I hardened to overhear lleahel speak of 

Mite Hage, and I didn't like his s|<eoeh. A ad that," 
roarlu*lrd Hen, turning to go, “rt|.laiat it all."

“Hal hold oa!” cried Hage, banale himself with 
joy. “1*00*1 raa away! This changea the cow 
|.lesion of the whole thing “
“1*11 have to*be going,“ said Hen, freeing him 

self front Hege'e detaiaiag grasp. “| haven't had 
my sepiwr yet, aed Ils getting into "
“Weil, by tieorge, a pretty etrass* Come ia and 

eat with aw, yea-rascal! “ nags attempted' le drag 
him toward the bowse.
“Ne, 111 have to be going lined eight. Aed 

deal forget. Mr. Hage, that yea iwemieed sot to 
tell “

Rat Hage *e new bora delight did not decrease as 
he saw the eevdlo|»iag dark sees swallow Hea *s new- 
erfal farm. Ilia eyee still shone aed hia heart Sited 
with ceeteel, the Srat he had know a ia onward of 
a week Ko# he wee thinking!
“I didn't (utniwl I only nodded. I didn't say 

I would a t lelL Aed Hen shoald be vindicated f* 
Aed thee he went iadaeca le tell Oertrade nil 

a boat it.
As Hea bad predicted, fieri rade weald eel he

HtNJQ WT Mta -------------  ■lW) — vweiw
“He made it all ap." she spiritedly declared, 

whee her father had Saiabed, "jaet ns he made 
ap that el her ntrwiew» story agaiasl Mr. lleahel. 
Uad, I'm sarprtasd that yea raa Mill believe ia 
this men Liant yea es» he's simply adding one 
elaaderuas falsehnad la a aether I'*

«iM.ihin.hanMh wam» wM«acr iC^r^: 
she weald Bet îiatee.

-.By Edwin Baird
Part V.

ing moved forth space. A teas ut woe foaad for 
Uot i'eeria cottage; the household goods were 
perked; l.ucy weal to HprlagSeld to stay with 
Aunt AjUa till school opened; aed at last Hen sad 
Mrs. ^Pbott started for the railway station. It 
ess tsithio walking distance sad they weal afoot, 
hr with two thumping suit eases, she carrying the
egua ta Link HHdlfihHlI We( en we so •-•Ht*' "■*■* — vmsie^^^w wwr cwwmr T *

La route they panned the Hege'e home; a ad Bee. 
lifting his eyes .that way, saw Gertrude on the 
veraada with a crowd of gay young people, all 
making merry ia the warm afternoon Hke, 
apparently, was the merriest of all, and he 
wondered if it was because she knew he was going 
«way Thcreei-oe he was overwhelmed by a rash 
of uahappy memories which he had been trying to 
drown ia the swirl of then» last few busy days.

Hat the world wove a diferrat ha» once he was 
established ee the farm again. Hack ia hie Mtive 
environment—sad it was the only environment for 
which he really eared—he felt he a bird released 
from a trap la ty at will The harvest was be 
giaaiag and he was busy eceapied ffem dawn till 
dash. He ale eeomaealy, hie mind always ee the 
work ahead and he weal to bed early aed slept like 
a child.

Ilia life thee crowded, there was Be ream or lime 
far a» leer holy m aeiegs, bat there eaaw periods, 
after the see and week, whee he leaked sadly back 
over all that had happened «ace that Heads/ after 
■eee he had tried to nay he laved her. These wistful 
thoughla af the past were bred ia solitude and came 
only daring the rare intervals ia the twenty four 
hoars whee he was net engaged with the work of 
I he farm Hametlmm, tea, t hough eat often, whee 
working ia the Solde he would have I he fveliag that 
hie life was net the perfect tkiag it assmed te he. 
He was 
la^—-wf a s

darned hia

photic ally,
lleahel

i Ilia

terns»," she harried ee. 
Abbott, has
behaviour, all the way

a feet!
thie bumpkin. Bee Abbott, base 1 eee single

■ale reeled, 
imjmrtvthia

I *c seceding 
lair A ogam she

a warm a
parents

killing peer Mr lleahel. 
Blue behind my shirts, te drag 

my name tele it aed pretend he 
•M Igbllag far aw Who bet a rad 
would da sack m thing I Oh!" she 
raged, cSwung her dots, “I wish I 
were a mae! “

Huge, eerceding to km rouse that 
atghl. trod the Metre heavily, sigh 
lag st every Mep He passed while 
removing km shoes sad sal ee 

af the bed. thiakis
the

• •• the bed, thinking Heppeee 
rrurwg asm» proof besides Hea '» 
It Ben's word, ef mares, was 

•eeugh for him, bat it was obtiens 
—ugh that Gertrude wealds 1 he 
Move It ee oath If therefore, he 
meld Sed another person who bed 
overheard lleahel Mere Mage's 
thought te that dmustiee raew la » 
«h*». Mtsrded by the seme roe 
Mdsrullee Which had made Bee ellrel 
•hew top solidly urged le tell whet 
started the dghl It edwld never do
la have it publicly v----------  -
•rede's name had

SK54.
that Bags

-.car:.
dm

Krsua the hortec ef 
rwroiled with hwnhieg.

owe, ecmmr.1 la su every sole, less 
aulag the hssols—acos of ever me 
«lactag his daughter .r ike truth, 
he uadre»»» I aed weet dolorously t.

% bitter »|iimil

that.

km daughter 'a bitter ,ti 
h» gtd am blag te Bee aes< 
ess the nest Oa the day after 
Msturday. Bee left the ins ef ^
* Company, never le return there

The Mask clouds which new ete , 
*a«Md Rea*» h sets eu were mitigated- 
^ *■> height my ef seaahiau—he 
wuuM ha ehte I» resume km ckovae 

at hut a men Ik earlier, thee 
he had sepeeted

Hia metier, oak ladled by hie ee 
■eteem. was ee eager for the farm 
as he, sad rmpuralleee f-r rmere

e matter which patently coacsrasd her. Hage 
passed her the morning newspaper, at the same time 
indicating an item as the drat page.

“ Head it," he said briefly. “I thing it’ll in
terest yoa. “

It was about lleahel, sad, as eke .lead, a swift 
revulsion went through her. Heskel had bees ar
rested for swiedliflg a Chicago womap out of two 
thousand dollars is a fraudulent stock scheme, and 
he now languished ia the county jail of that city.
“Who's lying eowl“ ehachied her father
She devoted herself ta sliced peaches aad cream 

aed said nothing.
“Seems to me—" he began, but his wife, looking 

at him mraeiBgly, shook her head with vigor, and 
he desisted. After all there was so ass of rubbing
it ia.

Gertrude’s initial repugnance changed, after 
breakfast, te a sense of shame—that she, who bad 
always thought rather well of herself, could have 
bees infatuated with each u creature! Aed thie 
feeling cryrtalised whee the postman cams, bring
ing a letter addramad to her ia lead pencil. The 
car loser», similarly inscribed, began witheet pre
liminary:

"i want to wise you up to someth log i Utah yaa 
eughta know, that gay, Ahott i think hie earn# 
ia. slamed Hook that eight because he herd lleek 
tperb dirt of yaa. I treat repeat She dirt Meek 
said, hat it was sauf to make this Abort all Amd 
mad. I deal blame him far what he does. Meek 
ia a ao good gay, ha aial oven square with hie pale, 

i side kicks aeon but b» doubla meut ma"

ird, a bright g 
sas breathing l 
her under lip

a bit

i A be urea i
Folding the abort of cheap paper, Gertrud» stared 

bitterly at Into Ibe shady yard, 
ia her hag, dark pyre. Hhe was 
mere rapidly than a sat I. an 
drawn ia bel wars bar teeth.

Mrs Bags, sitting near by ee Ibe breed ptarta. 
observed these things from the toil of her eye.
“Who did yoa hour from, dear I"
Gertrude unfolded the note, glanced at il, aad 

after a brief debate with herself handed it silently 
la her mother Mrs Hag# read it through, but Ibe 
phraseology periled her
“Perhaps.'' teetered Mrs. Hags, after a little 

panse, “il would he well u let Hea knew—",
“Oh. Mother." she interrupted, "I've bees so 

horrid to him! Hew mold he ever forgive mo!" 
Vee might al hurt ash him te, dear I helyvc

if yoa ash him ia the right 
“Oaeldal 1 writ». Mai Wouldn't that de

“Psrhapa Hut H «uuld teem 
mure gracious if you called ee him 
sad hie mother at their farm

Gertrude made au reply to this, 
bet vet breeding fas a heavy rtlearc 
aatil her mother reee to ge indents 

Hhe Marled thirty minute» Inter, 
feeling ee argent desire far has#-. 
new that she had derided to see th-- 
ordeal through Hot whee she drew 
eeer the Abbott.’ Ians her eeeragr 
began to evaporate. Kerry eahied 
thought she had spoken of hi», 
every so just met, woo now green le 
her wind sud accusing, and she Ml 

•she would rather dm lhea ge la bim 
with ee apology oa her bus v So 
apology, aha irmly believed, look I 
ever aado the wrong she bad done 

*hg drew within mgbl af the two 
started fermbetm# aad metered pee* 
It, telling herself she weald retara 
la a mmole or ee tana as eh# had 
her courage heck. Aed thou she 
mu him. II# was leaning against 
lb» wire fence which separated bis 
farm from the owe adjoining aad 
be was talking with a cornels young 
woman, who else leaned against the 
feue».

Immediately Gertrude, cewtwg • 
•sy out. powered wpae this eaves» 
Of reors», she reasoned, he would 
not rare to he tat occupied non, su 
th» eoly thing is do was i# ge Imre 
hoove #»d erne him a letter *V 
lofl promptly ,

Hew meanwhile, having else*en 
toward tbd reed and failed te rwreg 
air» the heavily veiled young wee»» 
te the aotsmol lie, i era ad bach to 
feme Ortmaaa, bin uotgbbor « 
daughter, aad fletehod egplaiaiog to 
her th» mes* efflrerteeo wav af flghi 
mg army wono.

Paring Hr fltst ium -i a»#.* 
homeward trip, Gertrude n tfltaWlt/ 
sketched in her mind ee outliau far 
the coateetplaied letter to Hea. but 

rtsamau I ». Nr tg
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mentsestem
How the Prairie Provinces have been put on the Dairy Map

grading étalions, 
lien. The départi 

^60 ÎB COODCCtlOB
refait of all these factura, there has been a swing- these grading stations, some $300,000 being 
away from co operative dairying, although a few veered by the government to. carry the départi 
small co operative concerne still eiiet. la this over the season. This selling servie# and gra

By R. D. ColquetteAlberta, Has 
hatehewaa and 

B Manitoba are
the leadiag

inees of the Bumiaioa. Not ia quantity, 
rodure» more dairy products in a year 
do in three. Quebec Jbeets them, and the 
l»rovinees equal them a» far as amount is 

But in an essential mura» they lead.ronrerned. ----- — — .
Thev have tackled the toughest problem in connect- 
lon with the dairy busiue»», and gone further to 
wartl its solution than the other provinces. That 
problem ia the grading of butter and cream. Last 
year IW per cent of the butter urodueed in Alberta 
creameries was made from graded cream. In Has 
hatehewaa about W per rent., and in Manitoba 
about U per rent, of the creamery butter was 
also made from graded cream la each preface 
full arrangements have been made for the grading 
of rrefmere butter, and most of this product carrot

lured ia Alberta

above the normal

that sold locally is sold on the government's , 
cert ideate, t "empare this with Ontario, whiel 
long held the place of the premier dairy pro* iure the best price». He youiad of article and

$ad ia all the older districts that the dairy csly touched emna grading t‘onaider 
able of her cream ia still gathered in cream tanks 
where good, bad, and indifferent samples, some 
sweet sad good and others ia various stages of de
composition. are throuta pr ‘ ‘ “
tank and paid for aa tie 
ia aa mack difference, aa 
clean sweet cream and a 
is between Ne. I Hard and feed wheat 
Why should the para hase of cream not 
be made according to grade, the team 
as is the ease with wheat f Everyone ad 
nuts it. But they shy at tackling the job 
It was left to the three prairie provin
ces to lead the way ia this big dairy re
form ia Canada, and of the three pro 

r rinces Alberta has been ia the lead.
Detunes ia Alberta

farmers lateto kaiSorters have
their arenas

aad lectured lateThey have been bulleti
of suppressed rebellion at efSeialvarious get It awnaad ia many

piished la Alberta aad theknows, bet1
that Alberta ia getting tee far away fro 

rsliv® btiii, Is huiaeHii»K
other endproblem of grading was tackled from

that will
have to he Certain H
ever, that
throwing aal

Best two orthreeyearn,
interesting develop

dairy nileelien ia Alberta.

The meet interact lag features ia 
a retina with dairying ia He skat eh*Tram

brrta ia Braking about $1;
are made aaaaaUy, of dairy

iaee haveabout ISAWjeOO
operating SOIJMMpOO pounds of

tamed out sock year. The industry 
ban witnessed a steady aad healthy 

ns ago the dairy ia 
mpe ia Alberta. Uairyawn and 
let, aa transportation facilities. 

They were all baahrujd. la 
IkffT |he Hemiaiee took a hand la fneteriag the 
dairy business ia the Wet and Hr. J W. Hot-risen 
organised cooperative rrsemerv nr serial ions. sums 
of which were located ia Alberto aad conducted 
under goveraawal management, Thin eautiaeed 
until IMS, when the previa»e was r rented, when of 
coarse the fostering of dairying was taken ever 
by the province Meanwhile’a few independent 
creamery two had uisruud up spéculions, and though 
the new gov crament was fuel cries coopération no 
attempt was made in so prose individual cataract am

Ltd., it «. aTweet
of Tan inline, and the U C. Wirta.Hairy Oammiml* Marker

He ia willing to eeraiag theEveryone has hie prefifarmers had BO
iter writes aait to rle

la carry the
farmer aad interpret 

mmA ,-.l. >1dollars and Aad aa a of the
is no bettertj* iIaUmi program of fhe so sparati 

a the crsntlon of the provarious grades by the MVWABfBl UMM9VAf9
Vs grade eortiSente. provlaee ofsold no the government

reliable knew of aid tobuying. la district# where the

Being sparsely settled, only small amenais of 
cream were evntlubte in assn# hmnlttieu, and with 
the opening up of railway fhcilnwo large central 
creameries note given a ireewedeee appert unity In 
develop 
which at 
mg with

to give a Utile cstra alien two In tl
of thetr product They aim

farmer *»
better others, and ia do its owa

the farm, ee that It
hove been

farmers, aad aaslooe to
way (omihic in alien wlthe dairy

One or two
other factors wore to he taken lain
farmers ysi a good market for thetr cream, aad

l in meet raws they will as neon 
ee operative creameries The 
ban to pay far hie oaportenee.

veil to buyer» a» l< year or two what had he given to the0 |*fftnw|klHPlPff
d a* a rule he» asand a* a ha. an funds far pluneertag Aa a
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The Country Homemakers
r

There Is M «Much Is Mi M 
vegetables wasted Is Canada every 
year to feed every husgry soutt If 

red ssd saved. Authorities Is 
_i stats that the majority of yes 
Mold save 10 yer rest more than 

and the eere wealthy W to 86 
sot. Are we deist It?—Monetary

THE MILLS Of THE OOD8 
••The ailla of the Owk yvie«l «lowly, but they 

grind «reading tee ” There eus be no uawnr 
rested haste Each stage of the preewe a wet come 
a beet is its ewe way and in tie owe good time 
These a so ads of frail heaaeily trying and fret 
lien ta eta he the aill lure faster. It real be done 
without atudlieg thlaga

Civilisait* le the grid- Evolution is the stilling 
pranas Far a few theeesed rest unes evuletiee 
has been worhiag at fall eatacity. It M impossible 
ta nark the still any harder or any faster fe 

to da so eytlle “disaster'* for the aill 
grab Bel everywhere we see aabitieee 

way Is laeyeneg with the aill ««■ 
ehieery. They want to da big things and be fsaeee 
jest a little while Were they are ground dee 
eaeugh far the aadertahiag. we have sees eee 
res basely plsyiag with the aeehey wreeeh all 
ear liras and history leUe ws they were et it eee 
tartes before we were barn, and all about us is the 
area they have wade of f11 Itltaliee 

There le as innate dears in every eee of ae to 
“aeehey with the aeehey 
wrench. T‘ We weal ta eee what 
win bo ppm We want to make 
things ae they are eel. The 
little bay tehee ha new train 
ta pieces la see why H won’t 
go Straight I eat red of in a cir
cle The little girl tehee her 
dell to fierce with the hope that 
aha eee atahe ever the crushed

eoeeucTto sv eaev r. urcau.ua

in eeerly every school district and in nearly every 
aiuaicipility who eaeeot fail, who are ground to 
the right consistency to warrant success attendant 
to their efforts. We eu«t do all in our power to 
|.lace ia publie offres those who ere eminently 
capable a ad to dissuade the entra ace ia of the 
inexperienced.

I have followed with interest end hope the 
career of a woman who in seeking public offre. 1 
regret to say that I am afraid «he la eot«ef the roe- 
•latency to make cafe and i-upular woman's advent 
into public life. As 1 said before, womea • must be 
more than ordinarily precautions about the plat
forms they adopt sad about the statements that 
they makeu It is discouraging to note failure for 
woman ia public life before they have entered it. 
bat they will ultimately eot fail if those who are 
sot yet ready for the step will be content sad 
patient ia remembering that even if “the mills 
of the Usds grind slowly, they grind exceed*-.; 
fee.” There are scores of wearns all ever the w-.i 
of the flaer ground material, and Hey me»t be the 
pieuse re.

HEW YOBK FOB 8UFFBAOB
On November f was wee far womea suffrage 

the greatest victory it has ever had er thin cue 
Fa lineal Far mere I ban SO years the women ef New 

Vert state have worked for the franchise, bet only 
were their offerte crowned with sac 

lory was tee dearly bought there te 
leaasea say trtffieg with the tarred right 

The issue of the Woman'a Century of November 
10 ia so filed with hushed, wonderful rejoicing 
that I meet dip them paragraphs to let you knew 
hew New York .women are taking their great eec- 
cem I should jest like te say here far the wemea 
ef all the Canadian weal, that we join with the 
wens ef. New York who have fd mere than a

the other day 
The vu

• • Soldiers ia khaki with girls on their arms; wild 
gangs of election nighters almost stood still ia' 
their tracks. Incredulity, interest, but oa the whole 
good fellowship, filed the streets. Women who had 
watched at the polls since daybreak were breath 
leeely viewing the telaoutograph at Times Ho on re 
Too awed even to cheer, they waited, hushed. More 
than one said: ‘It seems so solemn—too solemn 
for rejoicing. * Then everyone,. to the humblest, 
straightened herself, sc if declaring: ‘We must u«e 
this vote we have jeet won for the good of the 
city nad ef the state.' ”

THE STAB 8 POINTS
“I thiak all mothers make images to themselves 

of what they wish their child to be,” wrilee Mrs. 
Bates, ia Social Life. ”1 thiak always of my boy 
as a fve-peiated star which I wish to grow into

. “And thee, the fret point of that star is Christ 
iaa manliness, faith ia and rasper {"Tor (led and hie 
laura. A ad the second point of that star is feariee» 

the truth that he may always be 
L And the third point of the 

star is that be shall have true physical courage.
for th^weeh, equality with the strong, 
for the cowardly. And the fourth point 

ef the star is that be ahull honestly lava me and 
through tbia lave have honor all hie life for el*

I anew to the leaf petal ef Ibis alar el 
■ that y

ia telling 
od for his

which" I have dreamed and ia that be shall
always bava moral courage, ability te resist a tempi „ 
etlee, ability te manfully correct aa error, ability 
to stand for the right under all circumstances, bo 
matter whet the seek."

War brings te light eaespeeted gifts a ad powers. Aa 
American wemea ia France I

The desire to temper with the 
machinery of evolution has el 
ready sewed name women 
Women have sodM le the stags 
ia evstallee where they have 
bene turned set of the mill an 
fail-fudged clines» The «Bel 
majority of an are citicsee with 
eel sa peri cor» Moo* have much 

The espen sored 
i are s Utile face gcoeod 

thaw the alburn The only differ 
le that the 
wait a Mlle

invented ae many eew and nee- 
ceeefei surgical devices I hot 
the government has made her 
Chevalier ef the 1 erg lee et 
Usons. Tires years ago «he had 
•rarrely seen the Isolde of a 
hospital. Today «he ia looked 
epee an eee of the world's 
greatest authorities la the ia 
veeliee and eee of surgirai ap
pliances.

Mi* (trace Uewetl# in - a 
Chicago artist. Mbs wan te l'an» , 
when the war broke sut and 
«he offfted her eervicee in the 
•urgtral dreaotag room ef the 
American Ambulance at Nee 
Illy- Fur 8# menthe she eu per 
tat ended that deportment The 
Madera Hospital 1er t
"Vi

eta that the ordinary orthopedic

They meet net attempt things far which they are 
oat sspuhle And here m where we ineaperteoced 
nttesta meet pwraeltnele. moat ••bide ear time”

i"t went my readers to itleh I am 
, bet I fed that whet I said two (week» age 
Qualify tag Thee I agiistwC that women 
he an every public school board and aa 

every municipal council Today I agitate it just 
aa farvtbiy and ae strongly ae ever, bet events 
have truest tret which demount rale that we are 

ae get of sec spying ewh

half esotery 4»>ked so valiantly end patiently for 
their foil rtghu aa ritt man, in re yawing end hep 
plan* that their long struggle ia ended Wo knew 
that New York Male and the whale world must be

torus of battle, and than
simple dette* la aid 

we held the limb* in

eat a little better for their perseverance age tost 
overuhelming odds, end et le* thetr en

tra ere wta foil cilireaahip ia idle the hear of thetr

ere laeapertenrsd in eittseo- 
Ship, the* ef aa who are not tee enough ground, 
and It would te a <*egVee be dwaalro* to rlvihre 
ties to let w tamper with the machinery of the 
mdt Eat I want u make this petal piste, that

Mi HMMV |n |g| lMNfc|^tlt#
with affaire than to let tara ruble

to women‘a future place te public life 
In tot the iwapubtoe sstshliah a prmslsot ef failure 
and dwaste» The womea who are today placed ia 
pahhr efts* are surely blaring the trail let ell 
and ovary names who te to come aft* It le 
tmewative then that the tret women to public 
•flee maM tern nett rate that they are eot eel) a* 

< capable ae man. hat just a little more *. The 
eyas ef the whole world, sad mperwily of the

end if they fail to awhe good there 
r * greet a eheree of ”1 letd yea so” that 
i • cam* wtE ha wt heek dwsds» Amhtttoa 

•ad pride and fame must he ptared ta eue seta 
eelll we have leeched the petal where toilets >• 
tmpeudMe The to* re dopée dm l are lee | 
le tab* hoy rheerm

llewov*. I am gtad that there are ewh a»

eel tee "a supreme effort to ewhe, ae Frmtdrat Wil 
see raid, "the world tafe f* demurraey.” We 
are glad With them’ that the world will he ev* 

racy f* thetr having a share ta

The'flttoee seyei ''The mighty chorus fairly 
irM the walls of the htotertc hears at f Earn 

Stab EtreM ee the eight ef November f; it weal 
re rolling eat wl# the side streets and ep end 
dawn lie a «sa eee, it reached crescendo «I Mf 
Fifth A «suae, it wee taught sad hemmed and 
ahtmtad by the hamoward booed an street cats 
and in bweee, * subway end « elevated. Buffalo 
began to stag it, By race* and Sebeeeetedy and 
Cahota ceegfci the ieee. by midnight oll lhs "op 
stale” oe«U had alWfWd Md was nthrtU to the 
glory ef H 

"Now Vt
ftago sod Now Ywh 
I belt now Mature ef 
with a porforvtd glad 
mag of ihMhogtviag aa thetr bps.

•'ll wee a ho* If tklwk * Tuesday 
the M roots began to r*hce that a now I king to 
•Ionian Ihrtiht had heppueeA Haras and helto and 
wt* hoys wore «b till tag tar Hytaa end Tammany 
JUu. oboe high above «ho din "he aowatm' ter 
■healer began a now try. actor hoard before ee 
rtorttew Haight In New York CityAaffrageltoo 
win'*—»• Wimmeab vet* ahead *'

I ■ free 
it aw that Mme

le invest 
These deview 

pewit* to that the soul
am petal me e voided- The sppdtaeeoe were woo
eeeËfsâ IlMII HMt MMgCtM ss4 tttWf Imwe|4|»U
•mU4 iIms TW 40«m«4 UffMM mi immmi iltl 
• spec w I rswnlttae waa eegnatced to carry ee thm

he drained and .V*

Mss (lunette has levwled
la a totter written leM March. nth

Verb stole had been eee to
ap to 

«y end dignity 
ia thetr hearts sad a

ee Iheegbl ef .
“I did a* rvalue that I waa detag anything 

estreordinary eatti dealer after doner letd am. 
end the French dec tecs bagged me te help them 
They gtse me thetr eases with a free hand, and 
m far the reunite have twee hoyood the espoeieuee* 
ef everyone An Amertraa ssrgese who te hero for 
ew government told me today, after ha had «pool 
hm staveleg to my etieto, ‘Tee will p*e the te* 
of yew life ae * orthopedic cm. sirs si ' K«sr> 
•ee tells me that my mtiksds are entirely eew, 

* Eeotdee the cltatcal work, we eteke and supply fme 
all kinds ef appltanoea, which I have wached e* 
f* henptlnl we Blare we Marted la the fell we" 
have supplied to heepiteta iwa la Eeemeeia roe 
by Frock, and yeMoHei they cams for a big 
heapttol ta faisaiti We have nut e* ever (At* 
pteeee ef appliaacsb end have about 

'The boot toMimi from the eho
hstanl. It would de yew heart good could you 
I hew happy tacos when they gad thetr hoi plum 

srme end togs I cot seed. One pa* follow with tw« 
broken vertebrae bed been belptom for ewelb. 
moM ef Ike time to a ptaMec «art aa bwvy that 
he coaid a* walk Fee him I made * alemleem esc 
wt well padded inside A BE la Woman Chum
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8ECBETABY JACKMAN BUSY
The followiag letter is being teat out 

• br W. J. Jackman of Bremner, upon 
assuming his duties at newly-appointed 
director for the Stratheoaa const it u-
>P-‘\’oa are doubtless aware that in 
July Mr. P. Baker was appointed by-” 
the excretive to 111 the varaaey caused 
l,v the resigaatioa of Viee-Presideet 
jf W. Wood, sad I was named to sur 
,#ed Mr. Baker as director for the 
strathrona constituency.

• • Now that the fall work on the farm 
it about over, the time seems opportune 
for us to consider what we can do to 
strengthen aad extend the work of the 
association ia our territory, aad it is 
with a view to securing your co-opera
tion ia this work that I am addressing 
this letter to you.

• • probably there has never been a 
time when it was more important that 
the farmers of this country should be 
well aad strongly organised. The great 
war is causing constant changes in 
économie aad social condition*, aad au
thorities are practically all agreed that 
following the clone of the struggle, 
great aad radical readjustments will 
have to be brought about. No lesson 
of the war has been more fbretbly em
phasised thae the value of organised
TTleaee the necessity that we should 
begin aew to ft ourselves ta play ear 
pert la the sfreaaeee days to earns, 
not only la the preleeliea of the ia 
tererta of the farming community, but 
in ensuring that the principles for 
which we stand are embedded ia the 
fauadatieee epee which the aew era 
wiU he built.
“la view of the wide beaadariea of 

the ntretheeea constituency, it ia ob
viously impossible fer me te get late 
personal touch with all the leeafc during 
this winter; and I am therefore gulag to 
ash for the hind assistance of yourself 
aad the men huh* of year local union 

information, 
i te tell me:

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE
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ran i

minister, kindly 
secretary.

Banted to net as

News has reached us through the 
Lethbridge Herald that Lieut. Chae. 
M. Headdea. a young officer of the 
Lethbridge Highlanders, has died of 
wounds iu France. No previous word 
ss to his being wounded had been re
ceived. Lieut. Headdea was a young 
farmer of the Purple ftpriags district, 
aad was a veteran of the South African 
war. He joined the Kilties la Leth
bridge when they organised ia the fall 
of 101S. He nude a host of" friends 
while the regiment was stationed there. 
While ea his farm he was active la 
I’.F.A. work.

The Secretary of Carlton Local Union 
Vo. 853, If. E. T. Parke of Youngstown, 
reports that iaterest is reviving in their 
union, gad at the last meeting it was 
decide# to erect a new hall. Nth) 
Of the funds for building. «350 has 
already been procured, so that work 
will proceed immediately. He also 
states that their union endorsed the 
competition of unions and will make 
an effort te be ahead ef the “else ran-1 
They expect te send three delegatee te 
the can oration.

Will you he_________
“1—Whether you h 

local union which need 
“1—Whether 

•r inactive 
vivedf 
“3—Whether Ibsen is 

territory ia year

ef aay eld
which needs strengthening!
I her you know ef aay dead __ «.<- .
.locals which atight be re- w M

la whichunsrerwey ecu /ww, wwgnwwvowww wma mwn m

new levais might he farmed f
“«—Who are the heat people to com 

meakalo with ia these districts, with 
a view to action being taken!

•‘Thanking you la anticipation ef 
year bind ■■ spsratlaa ia thin Impartant

“W. J. JACKMAN “

la aa leteeeutiag letter from New 
Norway Local NaW, Decretory Frank 
1 risen reparte that they have appointed 
two delegates, lactadtog himself, ta the 
convention, aad hope at their east 
seing te prejmro s rose lut lea te he

Vie gam en te my: “1 am |leased to 
let you know that ear local hoc at laat 
found eut the value ef haying eu a 
“separative basic. We have been order
ing coal far nee members at a taring 
ef from fl-M to ttri par lee, aad eer 
third car will be here aa Saturday

^ We arc nlsn^cspoeting^a ear ^cf ap
vmSTvuM Orate"^tinwem I may 
my that though haviag meet enanldae- 
ehle time ia weeeritoe with this work. 
I have fen it my duty aad proved that

The following I 
at a largely attended meeting ef Old 
chon Local Union No. M, betd an the 
ITth Instant

•• Received that we. the Oleic hen 
branch ef the U.F.A., do strongly pew 
teat against the indiccrimlnatc way eer 
skilled fhtm help arc being drafted far 
military service, leaving us entirely 
enable to conduct our farming opera- 

", If the men are taken freer an 
as now d*fled, we shall he eellrdv 

reduce the ueeenmry far 
at the fteet”

“Resolved that N Is the eeeee ef 
this meet lag. U.F.A. Laesl No. SS. 
O laie hen, that we win do eer utmost

ewhm far dare for i 
»r future.”

the

W J. Jackman ef 
the formation ef a er

He wrtim that hmtdm 
•he stgnod the roll, a

al Ard

II
of farm-

enwlisg tkftl iWy W999 to wwiwS
xmpnthr with the abject of the gelhot “f, « 
tag and mended in jais the local union ** „ 
if erganbed A rammlttm was ap 
imated to arrange fur a salts hie meet- **• "

plaaatlaa of the ■cvnlar Act, and stage la 
•W ment Bhedy he tehee to farm an farm, 
•ievatur tarai la the near future C would hut 
w. Parker was elected P rani dent end even had 
•he lev O. W. Imagtde, Freahyteriee the rapid

Mr

nr IS* Us

triste that had been going oa for 
veers before the war started. Ia the 
40 years between 1871 aad 1811 there 
had been a material decline ia the 
rural population of Eastern Canada, 
and an increase iu the urban papula 
lion of over 1,100,000. This naturally 
was making a food shortage aad 
causing a corresponding increase In 
the cost of living. These conditions 
had been greatly iateaaided by the 
war, and could not be quickly remedied 
by aay of the inadéquate remedies be
ing suggested today. Figures were 
quoted to show that farmers aa a class 
are not nearly aa prospérons aa moat 
city people seem to think, aad to prove 
that rural depopulation was largely 
caused by the fact that farmers were 
not receiving the returns that they 
should for their labor and Invcatmmt- 
To pom regulations coat rolling the 
prime ef the products the formera have 
te sell, without also limiting the priera 
of the things farmers hey, would prove 
•liaostroee. by discouraging farmers aad 
lending to decreased production aad 
thus in injury to the eitiw.

Mr. deed gave some striking exam
ples of the inconsistent attitude of 
city people. A woman who had criti
cised the farmers far not selling potatoes 
at what she considered reasonable
j.t is tfttS kifli
te supply her with some that she 
wanted thorn te be all of the same 
sise. Berne wealthy eMy people la Steal- 
feed, who were urging farmers to 
I or turn production, spent a consider
able portion ef their time ploying gulf 
aad paid a man In eat their lawn* aad 
attend to their ft 
faqsor near Brantford 
ieee te obtain thin man*e services Mr. 
Head quoted Igureo to show that the 
maanfhelariag Interests are receiving

omul than farmers are obtaining.
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dor that he might he able to hear the 
visum of the farmers. He made u very 
clroeg speech, ia which ho shewed that 
the world food situe lieu is w critical 
that it ia impossible la deal with

tiara that is available is which nation 
must be taken. Only recently ward 
came frura Europe that the feed short 
ago was so grant that ri wee ahrahrtsly

feed
This

ms, although n j
was very ana- “r . ... ». i—i u. ••• »vOB<i

Mr. Drury gave some striking as-
empira ef Abu father shortage la bin

baron aad peril oa this aide which re
called ia las price of hogs dropping 

- ... ...............................f. hi »

UT O- MEET CITY 
The directors ef the United Farmer, 

of Ontario, oa November A Invited the 
trahlishrrs and managing editors of the 
Toronto dsitv papers to attend a 
lea*bean ia the Ontario Utah. In order 
that spaa fasts aa behalf ef the farmers 
might lev before the 
Of the dully pram fun* 
farming situation, with which thou 
thought H wee desirable that they
•fetich*ftamty^Oai * vied ra chair* 
men. The chief speakers far the fhtm 
CVS wore: K. K (’■>*»». éditer la ehlef 
ef Farm aad Hairy; W. C. Oaod. ef 
Furie^aud K C. Dvnty.ef Barrie, «hart

mad* else by Freni «cal R H. Maas 
haura. of the Tacduta Milk 1 
AsraclatUui J. J. Me 
ef the UFA, aad Wade 
ef I ho F
ou behalf ef the Taranto 
eluded Btewert Lysn. era 
-f The Olaho; John R- Ishtaasu, ef 
the Tel»grew; Mr. Jmniw*. ef the 
Mall end Empira* end A K B «mythe, 
ef the «arid

The peep me ef the moating wee to

la the deity 
ef the 
the fat

aw
Of the cltlra, which.

Ho
after farm) 
utterly

limitef''their

that fermera aa a 
all that they rautd to

by Mr.
iu Ontario eeaaty plowing Id 
day ia two shifts. end of eue | 
farmer, who plowed by 
a'stash ta the mowing.

Memo ef the city m
[lft| a^aal ajaiataj tin

"dltartaiy the city p 
sympalhetie to the fermera They 
pretty well proved. aNIraJh nul en
tirely, that the rafrarasse ta which

|§ff |||
ee itêîr editorial pagan. A 

i of thm point raveled the 
feet that the arttalra to which sweep- 
• tan was meat tab* wow reports of

city parais

with sticking hradltara ia tC^daily

farm year, although it was aheetataH 
was eery that I tie shoald he dees

of the
era wiltiag to pay prastCally aay 
prise far it. with the result that the 
mita rT 111"- had hraa ahto to ge

ef Mta

a to reply to 
la that farm 
e a resell ef 

the war. aad that they era not «stag

to rao the i 
o tahiag advantage ef hath the 
aad the

*" ra*U4 tairshorisd

whs had ssoa how the keys wow tght 
«eg aad dying al ikthw^^Utlt

prstty_
of the

ef the rural die had he* to riled to ha
I. J.

to er*
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Id res to
eeelal

the Me- 
twes ef 
pifftteel

roe Sax*» st re set* a i
WOE Heeler,

•a m
commuait r aa*l futurs- generation*.

7.—* ‘ for adequate proteetioe of 
worhiog |es-e,|,l« from slaagenes marhia- 
e-ry an-I objeetionable eoaditloas of 
labor, aad froai occupational disease; 
for sueh ordering of the hours aad 
conditions of later as to wake them 
cee^tible with healthy, physical, men 
tal aad moral life. .
I—For, provision by which the 

burden imposed by injuries and death» 
from industrial accidents shall not rest 
upon the injured person or hie family

».-■ • for the release of every worker 
from work oae day in seven. The 
church holds that in a Christian society 
them things should prevail: (a) fine 
day of rest for every sis days of work 
secured to every worker; <h) This one 
-lay of rest to be the Lord’s Uey es 
cep| in ease of those engaged in work 
which from its nature must he done 
on the Lord’s Uey; <e) The pay of 
each worker for nis days’ work made 
eufdeieat for the needs of seven days 
of bviag.

10—“Ko# the employ meat of the 
methods of coneiliatioa aad arbitration 
ie industrial disputes

II.—“For proper housing. We be 
lieve that all dwellings should be earn 
tary, that overcrowding aad enegeet- 
iee ef pope latino should he prevented, 
aad that leeewente aad apartawat 
blocks should he so roostruetod as to 
allow a proper physical bade for 
Christian family Uf#.

IE—“For the application ef ChriW 
tea methods in the ears of dependent 
aad defective persona, by the adequate 
equipment and humane and mlwtiic 
admiaietraliee of public institutions 
concerned therewith.

13. —“For the development of a 
Christian spirit in the attitude ef 
society towards offenders, aad that U 
west endeavor to prevent the eommls- 
siao of eriame by furnishing a whole 
•earn environ most, and by sack edesat-

velep amral mass aad induct rid eflc- 
icecy in the young

14. —“ For eppenitiea la vine. We > 
believe that the law of the lead should 
vigorously combat^the vieeo^of drlah.

entire, aad that it is the duly of society 
to discover and remove the reuses ef

U.—“FW pare feed and drags. We
(lull ewésciâB» efc<NM4

be m inspected ns, te guaraalee their

We
beleve that lb# play of ebildree and 
the amaasaou ef adaHe are ef greet 

to moral^ and ^tbat they

an an to free theta from' the evil effeet*
«gf Kfffgli||gg|| ••■MWfwisâàwBg
mehe them minister la the physical aad 
moral well he leg of I he people.

IT.—** Far iateroetloael peeew” t

The Church declares he# belief la 
the following principles

I—Total sbetiaears from all lateas 
'elleg llqoers aa the Imperative doty 
of every tedis ideal

*—The I rafle la leheaireiiag liquor» 
m immoral, aad all complicity therm a 
sorb aa licooetag Its moo sf art ore at 
sale, m on snhely nil loose, the refers 
il m là# Hjifftiuif 4mitt i«ifitAstfti 
end Icgiilaiaes ip logssteie far the 
drstroriioo ef the Btueeed liqeer trafic 
hp the eh so I ole prahtbmoo of the 
maeafaeterw, importe lies aad sale ef 
•ôtesirai lag liqaacs for beverage per

3- The protection ef the family by 
the neats sinedard of parity, proper 
•égalaimo of marriage and divorce 
proper heemeg nod every ether fait 
end needful safeguard

4- The vaoaervallon ef health, la- 
'lading the safeguarding of the phi 
•«cal and moral health of wemee la 
ledwrtriel life

•—The protection ef childhood by 
providing for the foOset peaeible de 
vetopmeei of each child, cepectelly by 
proper edwmtMm sad revival me, and 
the abolit me of child labor

•—The edeqeete cam of depend cal.

defective and délinquant persons, nnd 
the reclamaiion uf criminal» to good 
citisenship.

7—The safeguarding of the right of 
all jieople to sclf-maiateaaacc, and the 
making of provision against the hard 
shi|-s of unemployment, seasonal em
ployment aad nil other encroachments.

a—The waring of protection for 
workers against tke perils of dangerous 
machinery nnd oeeupoiioaal diseases; 
the making of suitable provision for 
them if Incapacitated by old ege, in 
jury, or sickness; end the application 
of the principles of conciliation nnd 
arbitration to industrial disputes.

!i—The abatement and ultimate ab
olition of |,overty, by the protection 
of tke eitisea, the home, society, and 
the elate, against all moral, social and 
economic waste.

10— The recognition of equal rights 
aad complete justice for all awe ia nil 
station» of life, with obligation to 
make immediate, earnest sod thorough 
effort te leers, if possible, what changes 
of law or usage relating la load tenors 
aad laaaliee, public ownership, and con
trol of aatoral resources, production 
aad distribution, etc., may ar may net 
be necessary te esc are the rights ef 
the people.

11— fa) The re dost ion of bears 
of labor to the leweel>roelleable point ; 
fb) The peynmet by every industry of 
a living wage as a miaimem, aad the 
highest wage that the industry roe 
afford; (e) Ruck partnership as can be 
devised equitably between Ibeempleyer 
aad I be employee.

IS—The observance of the Lord's 
Uey, including the remplois release 
from employment aa one day in seven 
for thorn employed la labor which ie 
neceeeerily cool mason

13—The eppertsaity for wholesome, 
healthful recreation, by the establish

»t of 
Mireg<
die! i

aepervioe^
W I
playgrounds, the 

athletics

sport and amassment.
14—The prevention of eeelal vice, 

through education, legialallee, aad all 
ether peeper men an; the rodsmptisa of 
the flileo sod their rest oral ion la eleeo

A OKA IN OBO WEBS' CANDIDATE
Xeepawa federal constituency has a 

prominent local grain grower ia the 
•eld ne an independent supporter of 
the ain-the-wsr policy. It was felt that 
the constituency could not be ade
quately represented by the townsnmu 
lawyer who supplanted Peter Broadfoot 
as Vaioniat candidate, aad a representa
tive independent convention met and 
nominated Albert McGregor of Arden, 
well known to grain growers, aa local 
representative Inst year on tke pro 
vine ini board of directors. Mr. lie 
Gregor ie a mao of good ability, an 
enthusiastic progressive, loyal to tke 
great world cause, and will giro a good 
account of himself as a people’s van 
didate.

LOCAL BEPOBT1 WANTED
The time is here when local breeches 

are meetieg and arranging for winter 
work. Secretaries will do well to re 
port for tbia page every local groin 
growers ’ event that may have special 
interest, or that may be of sigaiSceace 
fof |ke movement generally. A big 
increase of membership, a sew lie# of 
activity, a successful social gathering, 
ihUworgsaUatiuu of » community club, 
the ifelrugoration of the library move
ment—if each tbinge as these are ae- 
eurriag, tell tke reel af tke Manitoba 
grata growers about them through ear 
own apocial particular provincial page. 
That will go far toward making it a 
page worth while.

A SOLDI EB B BETUBN
Clark leigh elliaeee turned oat ia 

large a ambers to a meeting at Seems 
ball aa November 1 la welcome aad 
been# Private «abort Mans irk oe hie 
retara from Ik# Irene hen of France 
Oo bis arrival bo was greeted with 
“Par hole a jelly gaud fellow” aad 
three hearty cheers The address ef 
weir ansa aad appreciation waa given by 
Mr. Pad*, aad the war here mod# a
fallowed'nod Vsocial time, which was 
araeh so joyed.

Hearns grain grow ora era pee paring 
fee a aortas af mast lags through the 
winter, which it ia espeeled will 
strengthen the as 
gather the eemmually ia 

.............................

w to 
of eeelal

allowing i 
i should

i ef eeeiety ia every 
contagion* die

1#—The settleoMol af taterealteeal 
else by eeeeilteliee aad arbitral lea. 
—The right af every rttisea. under 

proper safeguards, te the fraaehie*. aad 
the duty to eserrtse il anima prevented 
by ruoeciealiaM reewee All ritleeae 
should assist at the

The focogmag stetemeats are qaeied 
merely as esampWs af loedeeeiee la the 
think lag aad practise ef the nmdera 
-hurra 1‘rarticallv every Christian 
body. Soman Cat ball* aa well m Pro 
teetaal, bee been rear sea tag itaelf with 
weeks of practical helpful anas aad re
form The prior|pie ie besoming mere 
and mere clearly reeagalsod that re 
ligiea cannot he diversed from life, aad 
that if Its principles at* la permeate 
life, then all H» rendit lows and sMatiee 

•net he brought into harmony 
af those etatemeels 

with the ilatemsli ie the MooHaha 
•traie Growers’sfteml folder will

v eat loos

at ’ Nnpiaha—Novam 
Neepewa. at Neepawa Na 
Macdonald, at Carmen-Ns 
Marquette, at 
Selkirk, at Stl 
Portage la Prairie, al Partage I 

PraSrlo—December T.
Prwveeeher. al 4S4 Chambers af One 

meres. Winnipeg— Ueremhec IE 
Hpciagdeld, at Dugatd—December It

GrainHprioghia

Ike sdvteahibty ef 
af the ‘

that, while as Ie sphere and detail there 
differ* a<

lag rrta*i|
lnjfNIi*

Verra**, the underIv 
nod the moral aad aerial 

rgely see Probably the 
need, both ia the eherch

are large!; 
maet^arg
aad The amenai lee, is the stadias» 
aad p# eel leal applies lie* af prieeipks 
to r fonda y nrremetaac* If the 
ideok held coaid ho spoiled rootage 
mmly aad persleleally, there would he 
•(kstwstUjr a very moaifest haste* 
log of the mm lag af i h* kingdom of 
right sonant»*, pear* and joy

la the

mlaptad: —
Swelled, that le view of the estes 

sève hoaioeso affaire aad eeelal work* 
of the farmers organisations throughout 
the Uemlaloo know a

Oraie Orew

tee that it ia time that a Demie lei arid* 
eeeveeilee af the* hodleo should he 
orgaateed la onset eeee a year Ie deal 
with mailer* that be beyond the soaps 
of loaal aad pcovieriel *oa**wtiaaa 

S»ported by Joseph Pehary.l

“It ta’the l ueiasm of eay
peedevted Uwir' wuo 
aad one, bat ibe gtsaiiat «dfcw <4 ( 
meet te mods** uams » to

i have

The. immw|pl*|y
he that there sheald he ltr| Ir

W e ate 
1res» tb*
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The Wisest Farmers are Those That KNOW The Law
“Western Canada Law"

A Few of the Questions Answered
1.—Hew le en Affidavit med.T
*.—Whet I. the responsibility of an Agent?
5. —Whet le the Law about Auctions and Auctioneers?
4. — How much le my Sank entitled to lean me?
6. —Hew le an Assignment made?
g.—What Is the Law about a Chattel Mortgage?
Î.—What la the Law about a Bill of Sale?
5. —How Is ,* Company formed?
g.—What are the llabWtlee of Directors?

10. —What le the Law about Farm Machinery purehaeee?
11. —What le the Law about Prairie Fires?
It.—What constitutes property Baempt from leisure? 
1 a.—What is the Law about Divorce?
14— How la a Lien Sled and bow made?
IB.—-What le the Law about Una Fences?
15— What constitutes the relation of Master and Servant? 
IT.—Whet constitutes a Partnership?

IT
___ 1WT

10.—Hew da I make a lawful Last Will and Testament?
question that la likely te 
of the

Is Essentially a Book For Western Canadians
A Few of the Subjects Covered

IHTROOUOTION
THI QOVtNNMKNT OF OAHAOA

€be Latns if
«

Aim. b ta 
•emsnceuwoiA
MANITOBA
SA5KAÎCWWW

$3.50
Mims

Everyone of the following
should hove a oopy |

mmrstor.
âme— "OTytanS 
enâ~— law otuocists — ■ omet ne — Thavetuna ssussih 
rum ic ornes nui otad — JUOtics » 
or Tnt rtAcs rnosrsi tans «dlMMUH

ADMINISTRATION OF E8TATE0 
AFFIDAVITS AND DECLARATIONS 

AGENTS — ANIMALS — AUTOMOBILES 
ARBITRATION—BANK INB, Currency and Legal Te 

BIL>S, NOTES and OHEOMS 
CHATTEL MO RT OASES AND OONTRAOTS 

BILLS OF SALE
FIRE INSURANCE—MAIL INSURANCE—I 

A NOE—ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
HOMESTEADS AND PRE-EMPTIONS 

DAIRY ASSOCIATIONS AND PECULATIONS 
OF DAIRIES AND CREAMERIES — BRAIN 

BAME LAWS — LIVESTOC* LAWS 
LANDLORD AND TENANT — MASTER AND 

MECHANICS’ LIEN MORTOAOBI 
NATURALIZATION AND ALIENS 

PARENT AND CHILD — PARTNERSHIP — RAILWAYS

MPLOV 
WILLS — TITLE TO LAND

Compiled by the best legal authorities in Western Canada in simple, understandable language, for use by the average 
man, the business man who works for others, thi* farmer who works for himself. This Law Kditor has assembled the
principal laws that govern us Into book form, and at a prive within the reach of all. If after live days 
vinced this is the best law book for your purpose, return it to us in an unsoiled condition and get a refui

you are not con-
unsoiled condition and get a refund of your money.

EVERYBODY WILL NATURALLY WANT SOME BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS 
Why not buy those practical books that will help you in every-day life ?
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"Wbcicai the benefit» of the art are 

considerably le— eaod by the later- 
provincial trade from other previs—s;
“Whereas, this trade is enormously 

encouraged by the skilful advertising 
of the liquor interests;
“Whereas IIis Majesty’s mails are 

being used very extensively for this 
purpose—in some eases letters with ns 
other address but The Householder be
ing distributed through the agency of 
the pfet office;

* ‘ Therefore be it resolved that this 
convention of the Grain Growers’ As
sociation for the provincial constitu
ency of Dauphin hereby record its 
emphatic protest against ilia Majesty’s 
mails being used to bolster up and pet 
l-etuate a prohibited and discredited 
business, and herewith urge the Union 
government to immediately clone the 
mails to such advertising matter; a ad 
further, that the government be urged 
to malm illegal the advertising of in
toxicating beverages through news 
l-apers, periodicals, placards, billboards, 
or in any way whatsoever, in all pro 
\ lores where a prohibitory liquor law 
is oa the statute books.'*

Prohibition
“We, the members of the Graia 

Growers’ Association of Deephio, ia 
session assembled, wish to suprsaa ear 
appréciai ion of the recent action of the 
cabinet council ia prohibiting the fur 
lher use of foodeteffe for the manu
facture of distilled liquors for beverage 
purposes. We desire, however, to point 
oat that a tremendous amenai of food 
staffs will still he need in the manu
facture of malt liquor. We also desire

PBOOBAM AT YOBKTON 
The annual meeting, District So », 

of which Jam— Inglia is the district 
director, will be held at Yorktoa, Mask., 
November 34 and liecember I, 11*17. 
The following is the program : Friday, 
Id a.m., formal opening; address of 
welcome, Ilia Worship, Mayor Becker; 
district director's address; address by 
Mrs. A. II. Wallace, director W.H.; ap 
pomtment of eommilti

win

J. B. Musselman and T. Bales will 
represent the Central office aad Mrs. 
McXaughtan and Mrs. Blades the 
women’s section. We hope also to have 
with us*our superintendent of organisa
tion, II. II. McKinney. The— leaders 
in our movement will give addressee, 
furnish information and render every 
possible assistance, but remember that 
this is your convention. We hope the 
delegates will come prepared to take 
an active part in the proceedings.

I would heartily appreciate any sug
gestions from your local with a view to 
making the convention as interesting

DISTRICT CONVENTIONS 
SCHEDULE

No. V—login, Maharg, Musselman,
Hooke, at Yorktoa; November 30.

. No. Ifi -llall, Maharg, Johnson, at 
Kosetovrn; liecember t.

No. II Imtis, Hales, Musselman, at 
X. Battleford; December t.

. No. I* -Itoohe, Holes, Musselman, at 
flurnboldt ; liecember ti.

Xo. 6 McXaughtan, Musselman, 
Hales, at Saskatoon; liecember II.

Xo. 18 Kaos, Musselman, Hal—, at 
I’nare Albert; December 13.

No. 13—Lillwall. Holes, Juhnsoa, at 
Wilkie; liecember 18.

No. I- Orchard, Maharg, Musselman, 
Johaqun, at Krgina. lo-.-cn.lM-r Iff 

Xu. 3— Itateman, Maharg, llawk—, at 
Woeeley; December IS

Many of these meetings will also 
held ever during the following day.

1 pm., ruaad table conference, 
trading activities, separate women’• 
meetings « p.m., resolutions.

Friday : 6 p.m, banquet ; K p.m.,
public meeting, entertainment features, 
address— by Mrs. MeXaughtae, J. A. 
Maharg aad J. B. Musselman.

Saturday ; »J» a m., picture films
shown; organisation conference; — 
lut ions 8 p.m , resolutions; election 
of office—; unfinished business

and as profitable as possible. Kindly 
forward your suggestions aad resolu
tions as early as possible, and make 
every effort to send a full delegation 
from your local.

All members of the O.O.A. aad all 
farmers and their wives a— Invited to 
attend, aad will he allowed to take part 
ia the discussions, but only delegates 
may vote.

PRINCE ALB BBT CONVENTION
District No. IS eenveatioe, H.O.G.A.. 

will he held at Brines Albert oa Thurs
day, December 13, at 14 a.m. The 
meetings a— open to the geaervl pub 
lie. MOhy important questions will be 
dise eased, but special prominence will 
he given quantises affecting conditions 
ia District Sy 13- Among the speakers 
will he J. N Maawilmna, central secre
tary; II. II. McKiaaey, superintendent 
of organisation; Them»» Helen, of the 
executive; John Brans, director; Mrs. 
Mc.Naaghtaa. president nf the women In 
secti»a; aad Mia. W. H- H linage, laaal

EXEMPTIONS BEING REFUSED
l'entrai Her rotary i—The farmers of

December 4. 10 tm, opeoiag eonthin district are not well satisfied with
voatiaa;the decisions of the trihaeal held at

'elcome, Mayor 
H. H. MeKia

mitt—; fl) Address of WiCaradnff last week ia ird te ex
Hoadereaa; (1) Address,hands

if arganiaatinasuperinteadeatai a— the war started and their Dise ansi oa led be p. M McCaffrey.very hard to fill To make mien led by I 
Organisât*—m; Ca - operative

of Baahatehewaa
AS'DkKW KNOX, 

District Director
thp mes applying 
lieieg —fa—d. ActivitiesPria— Albert ipi ion a— bain; led byO.O.ANorris, a farmer,

Central and Ida yd minster aad distillera the— would stillfor rsnmptioo far WCHANGE OP DATS oa hand ia bead sufficientMr. Narrig farms 400 acme, has Id 
heed nf stork aad miWts 10 conn All 
lead ia call I rated except the paste- 
field. Application ia —faaed.

Another. W. J. Balte—ee, farms 4M 
acres, S3 head nf stock, milks MS cows. 
Asks far esamptlna far Babb Tbswy 
see I who stayed th—a y—— aad three 
menthe ia mat pie—). Appliealiee 
—faaed

A a—bar. Jam— A le sender Bennett,

ilatiee ia Mrs J aughtan, Mr
Raynor, B-8.A

last the Canadian t—da far a term nftake noticeDistrict Ne. 13 will Bind—, Address, J. 0. Raynor, from fear to sis yea—leoetiee wilt he held el Add—, Th—u Helen. We the—fe— urge, ia the later—tWilkie, as Wi
led by Gee. Treesait. 8 me efficiency aad Cfcaediaa mas 

; that the gave—meut forthwith 
iis ibroigbfut Ufl Doniftioi of 
la the maanfacta—, ante aad ka
lian of all ialeaiealiag lique— as

W—te— Agrieelle— 
“he Bar-

after theI ee Ml aa the me—tag of à» „
t roller and the Tariff, “ D. A. 
10—tien of district direct—; 
tiens and unfinished haeiaeas. 
Publie Meeting; J. & Menacts 
Farmers National Political P

W. H. Ml.WALL,the llth.
District Director

Head aie.
Our dial riel

lead ia portae—hip with Than. KIfi. ia thedowa hall. Wei C C DA O.O.A.cehivaimeMcMilhmat IMI a-m Direct— District U. J. C—khu—,waved by U. J 
W. H die—h.S3 ——» pasta—. They have 40to pat forth a real

—tie of dry 
thU fall IJW

heed af stack, aad ia ‘ AT GILBERT PLAINS 
The naaaal m—ting af the Dauphin 

Dielriel O—la U—we—’ Assoc ml—a 
was held at Otih-t PU ins ee Wedaw 
day. November IC P—side— J. W. 
Mctjeay was ia the chair aad the— 
was a goad attendee—■ Natl— af 
m—iaa was given to leer— the mem 
be—hip f— la fiS-fid, fil A# af I hie la

w—lb— they lb—abedhe— willof the
nf wheel oad 1AMbe M— WeNeuffblae — M— Tata,

T3. inMcMiM—father,
kef is tea old In beIn teg withA fa He

CIT hTbitTlSea'lssureto forward their af aay
line at Cared off thaw befa— thn espirallee af thewith a Bet af Aa the 5—a the aForme— he— a— British. — from iwan thatIt they daOntario, aad a— q—to systemway with the MeO—g— af Arden aad R. J,hew it tobat they dato hove I tag. The—ie.Bg g—is.

la the ev—tag a wtal we—lag af the
A___1 —a m______: TT 11 a -a _ »eel— thishelp If yea can beta 

help y-blew we will ta tiw utterHwial Caaarll aad the Gratahe greatly—tsl hag yea tm bald ia ih^ P—ahyt—lea
let——to af theChe-h.
a— he unfffiBrv winwale badaad the

advice ia lb—o for lhe Victory Lena aad by Mr. Mrill—a wilt be spy—noted with a
FBKD CLACK, la yea, aa wen aa Mr.■Treas.Carie*ale O O A. ap with theAt Ike the fallow ivIkirHlii 

A D. W. P». Get PABTBIDO!No. 11 0.0 A.of aUTa the hqe— I—Me to the limit af provleeialDiatriet Km 11. K0 0.A.f—ward
diatrietWe wilt bald Act ltlfi af th** »«fireatiaa at North Battle ford Company their privtieg—J. T BATEMAN, at ie iab— 4 aad aa a—tealDwtriet vtawa la deal with the

kindly

■f the Has kale hawsewearing af Ike lave—wy 
—day. Nevsmhsr If, IP

OjO-A^ will beof the their —el—two. allow lag themIPIT, the
la freelywee carried a—at- it af the

a- repayable fa 14* y—-,
that the

“The—fe— he II r—alved that this 
—uveatl— ——the Domini— gov 
—eawel leJoie all a——wry mayo la 
base ibe ytiwh N—th Aw—i— Art 
aawoded, — — to take away s—b 
aatb—iiy f—w the said rawpaay. — 
that the cay mm id wtE of the people 
shall aa laager he thwarted by —ah 
a powerful —hi—li— af vented la
ie—ala *•

•• Whereas. Maaitehe h— prohibited

forward aay

rate paid by

of the
fil l# per

a— very
with—t ibe

B. A. LOOCK*. tbke ye—'s I raffia ta the fall as term credit act te p-eided far ia At
G—*y p— i—l af y—star lei paws—

•La—

vri*Tr‘!i
fiZfrjuL
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Should be Governedow i log l nces
Report of Commission to Investigate the Cost of Producing Hogs in United States

aay injustice against aav section er 
market, be made by the food adminie-Tbe following presents the salient 

features of the finding of the commis
sion appointed by Herbert Hoover, 
rbief of the Veiled Mates Food Ad
ministration, to investigate the coots 
•f hoc production and re|*»rt plans for 
,g, simulation of the industry. It is 
. scientific report reflecting great
rredit on the commission and those
recommendations already given effect 
have had a marked Influence ia the 
direction intended. When a tentative 
wiee of filS.90 was assured at Chi
cago the hog market responded Im 
mediately and advances of fiS-00 
$3.00 per hundred pounds took

large aum- 
have been taken

<d pound» 
in lew than a week and 
hem ef stack hogs 
back to the eeuatrv.

This report ia entirely Imsed on com
parative prices of hogs sad the chief 
uorh producing grain, cere. The recam- 
mandations are that the price ef select 
hogs per hundred pounds should be 
renal to the price ef HJ bushels ef 
reru. The report requires little elucid
ation and whatever in regarded as 
advisable la given ia a foot note follow 
iog the report. All the eoacluoioaa 
given cannot he applied te Canada be 
room oer feeds are emvetiallv differ
ent. bet seme of them could. The 

•I • |irk* It

losses are taken into account, 
that it is doubtful whether there has 
been a profit on the business with this 
ratio oa the average.

The aorautl number of hogs ia the 
Vaitpd Mates ia approximately 63,000, 
000 as contrasted with the present atm 
ply of not wore than 60,000,000. To 
bring swine production back to normal 
the commission believes that it will re 
quire a stimulative market which will 
pay at least the equivalent value ef 
1U bushels of corn for 100 pounds of 

10 tx—average hog.
ploeT We further believe that the eqaival-

rd appro 
. period 
First month ... 
Second month 
Third month .. 
Fourth month . 
Fifth month .Î. 
Hlath month .. 
Hevenlh mouth 
Kight mouth .. 
Ninth month .. 
Tenth asoatk .. 
Kiev eut h month 
Twelfth month

ximatelv as follows:

.... 3 per coat. 
... 3 per cent. 
.... 2 per cent. 
.... 3 per coat. 
.... «percent. 
.... 6 per coat. 
.... Spereent. 
.... 9 per seat. 
.... 13 per cent. 
..,.20 per cent. 
...IT ppreeet. 

....IS per cant.

eat value of at least l«-3 bushels of 
core must be paid for 100 pounds of 
avwsage hog ia order that production 
may be stimulated IS per eeet. above 
the normal.

The best emergency method of stab 
Using the market and preventing the 
premature marketing ef light, un
finished pigs and breeding stock, we 
finely believe, la to estabbth 
lately a

m price
something which Canadian authorities 
have net considered feasible, bet lr la 
vretain no factor would he so fruitful 
of quick results. And results meet be 
•4sick for meet of the breeding for 
Heine pigs la doue in this country

good to select 
hundred poem 
hot. For the 
stimulât lag po
next year, we

turn emergency twice for 
butcher hugs of filfi per 

to aa the Chicago mar 
i ef lauaediatsdy 
i of swine fer the 

ratio

Tetfil.."............... lOOperoeat.
la determining a ratio, we believe it 

eeerntial that this ratio should be 
vetoed by months ia accordance with 
the historical defferentiato between the 
respective months aa ia normal times, 
w as not to throw our ordinary market
ing, distributing and producing prac
tices out of line. Our normal monthly 
historical ration from December te 
April gradually increase. Thus in
directly they put a premium eu the 
holding of the previous spring far 
rowed begs to later markets, and ia 
this manner act aa differentials ia 
favor of feeding these hogs to heavier 
weights If a definite retie ef 111 he 
cel stilish ed, that ratio abaH tharsfiars 
be the average *<pll the mouths within

t ration.
The present ratio, figured oa a 

weighted average for late October, 
1917, shews that oa the battle of Chi
cago No. 8 corn and Chicago average 
hogs, that 100 pounds ef average hog 
is selling for the lew value of practic
ally fi.fi bushels of core; and at this 
time around October S3, 100 pounds ef 
average hog to selling for the current 
equivalent value ef only T.4 bushels ef 
ce*. It Is easy to see and fully com
prehend why there has basa a marked 
decrease In production and why those 
ends of light, immature and unfinished 
hogs have been er are being ranked te 
puurktt.

In the periods ef heavy lam, the 
future production of the industry to 
threatened, fiwiae awe cannot per
sistently stay ia a Iming | 
though they are Intensely 
They have taxes te 
feed, and cannot be 
lag. goo/ citisena ia this 
costly war if they are engaged la a
'"cbâdltioao'tkat existed during Civil 
War times are particularly suggestive 
mi regsrde what Imppeas Is itâ eats 
aed hag ra

aad Cbaadwa bub 
i vers meat forthwith
1 the Dominion ef

before the cad ef December. The re
port ef the Veiled Mates commission

icture, sale aad im- 
lesieatiag liquors a*

rariiw gqgqpg

• * We believe that definite, stimulative 
Briton to immediately accessary if the 
park supply ef the nation and the 
saline ’» allies to te he sufficient te meet

the 19th laatout, a 
by Ü. J. Oackbura, 
Ctorah, "That this

taiaty evident m the part er the pro
ducer. First and above all. confidence 
.braid be instilled aa that producers 
will feci that when their top are 
finished for market, they wUI sell at 
a fair prtoe at toast sufficient to raver 
the actual east ef product toe aed a fair

I our §88'

upantos which am
is pffviiw tm mmmmfM
hie province la accept

tpfiratim ef the mart 
sv era asset amy wet 
lace the government

profit, la all ef our deliberations we 
have borne steadfastly ia mind the 
worldwide problems of supplying ear- 
selves aad ear allies with awats aad 
fata, aad particularly have we I opt 
uppermost la ear thoughts the roost- 
met The consumer’• and the prods

i has some lain feres 
re arc fihcalutcly de
my henna and die er*s interests ia the* Failed Melee

ra’ liability to them, 
eg the farmers lu- 
Jaetiee te the utter

•est m a common foundation of to STB, 
costuma, seen emit rtia tins ships and 
racial Ufa.

evident from 
from Navembs

lew

r. I*

ted by the «audit

r«rzj:
’t®ber, Ifilfi!

* 4
m i
W nm

IU8;

fairly well with
ratio aw that at the pmaeufi tiaw. < 
her, 1917, we are la a period of am 

•I lepraaalaa that to refh 
is asm ash aa It labres 

«he vital mama of the
We

iteiesy rasi>iiam ana an 
sect, «am» la go into offset 

I, Ifilfi. Menu should aha 
» prevent, as Par as posai hi*.

a ar Internal la aa» aet 
weed me pm mat. pm 
a the rate paid by tbs 
be aet amount feats

pend user to overwhelmingly ap
te aay unjust or profiteering 

{assist that will be hurtful te the 
«•rat rank and file ef reesemiag la 
tresets. And further, that all the pro
ducer asks to a sensibly sound, er

i*LS?
cost of

la ether t WÊÊ 
prisa for his hags that shall meet our 
I* ret deni ’» définit me ef a just prias 

We believe that wader net suai ran

racy as tent Iee the réussit, deeirod rams 
•• slowly, and may be nut ef proper 
•on to the urgent demands ef the era- 
.mi Therefore, definite, artificial 

to rvgnlntiee aie eewsmsy 
•cuts the preduet» needed, 

am to insure a fair and jest relation 
producer*, pucker, and fee

fer le Al

be immediately 
serased at «
Febcoary I, 
be taken te ,
aay large or _
when they go from the minimum'basts 
t# lW fslki ktik- TMs rrtittttfifH |#|ff 
should else apply te other markets aad 
la other classes ef market hugs with 
the usual m asrwal differentials

We reeummrad that the quest ton of 
prise range between the varmas market 
tinsses end gradu of hags should be 
determined by a suitable committee of 
representative purhere, Hveetesk ram 
mlsntna own. aad representative# of this 
rswulmlso. I fir tame te be appointed 
by Mr. Hoover

A correct price for bags cannot be 
determined by using the haste emu 
value ef the month la which this hag 
to marketed. This method to economic 
ally unsound end unjust, because the 
feed which Is chargeable to thin hag 
sms renew wed during the previous 
maatha

net be

We have 
average ratio, by 
the following ree 
présentât me:

will tend
e ratios wi

by the :

&SgL&* mfc P-SSrJ»,
January . II 
February IIJ .. 
Marsh ... IS-fi .. 
April ..... lfi.fi ..
May ....... IM ..
June ..,.11-1 .,
July . . lfi.fi ..
August ...IM ..
Hu^umkaw 8 B taNHHBB8MHT ff ffstiP e e

October IIJ .« 
November luff ,, 
Itwrcmhoc IU.fi M

IM .. IM .. IM 
II» .. IM .. IM 
IM .. Ifi.1 .. IM 
IM .. IM .. IM 
Ih! .. lit .. IM 
lfi.fi .. IM .. IM 
IM .. IM .. IM 
IM .. IM .. IM 
IM .. IM .. IM 
I Iff .. IM .. IM 
IM .. IM .. IM 
IM ... I Iff .. lfi.fi

prtoe a) I 
price of bags t 
era by the F 
that the wtda 
givra te wto
further. H to

Average llfffi II99 lull IfiJI

> to Me«
The cnmmlmlna find* that the »p 

Ftoiattr eou|vstoat value of twelve 
**»h»ts of No fi emu 1* nceessury In 
asuduro I ha pound» of average live 
h*g under eierage farm rradllmna 

While bag prod or tm* for the tee 
• rare ending 1916 he* her# maintained 
•* a ratio ef || fi? u.i,h ef corn to

sere, a

during

pros tom 
for the 
market

*

the market value ef IW ...m 
of average bag, la terms ef 
weighted average ef the corn 
" by the h«g m its antecedents 
the period of twelve monthsthe polled ef twelve months i>trace to a

» to marketing must be taken . ee/hsga Th 
H-toratm# The determined ap > that 'Virago h
te nersenf------- ------- ~ m ~

hog and i

stage of rare 
of twelve month! of the 

end it* mother, to dtJtnbo
my prtoe stabilisai me aad that 

Is ef diMwowllahk which a The
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Farmers’Financial Directory

If You Love Liberty, Lend 
a Hand !

BUY
Victory Bonds

Thk *pact éonefd by EDWARD BROWN A CO WMpag

GOVERNMENT end MUNICIPAL

Bonds and Debentures
Are Mm hM
rwtiH Yew cm mwl «ay

▼kt CANADIAN WA* LOAM returns 
WRITS FOR FULL

••d OAA be easily 
Si t# Siirtw ItOO In yield

Mart, Si w MN. Fee 
oweATtow

OLDFIELD, KIRBY &, GARDNER
Winnipeg

Northwestern Life Policies
M ALWAYS THE BEST'

RSTANMSMRO ISIS

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA *

capital ram up $imm mveiwom
FMSO HOWVAMX PSOBCKT L HAT. CM

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

Buy VICTORY BONDS

•edsYOUR 

m YOUR diepoeal eod

mi

Cost of - 
Insurance

hid it ever m-mr lo y»u Ihat llw* 
daily coal of Rt.OOrt Life ln»ur- 
■•«re fr«»m agr**Y5 hi 35 is SIX 
To SKVKJf CENTS, from A*e« 
2» In 15. SEVEN TO.ELEVEN 
CENTS, from 45 In 65 is SLX-

TEEN Til TWENTY-ONE CENTS Î 
Tim rheep lo pu withuul. is il nnl ?

The Western Empire Life Assunnce Co.

MANITOBA mM LOAN BONDS

Below » ihowe a fariimile of one 
of the hoods of the Maaitoba Form 
Loaeo Aseoeietioo. Aeyoee roe boy 
oee of these hoods for oee yeer or 
more, io feet, for eey period u|. to 
tee veers. ; They eorry toe high rate 
of ioterest of lie per teal , sod eo 
surer ievestmeet roold |»ooeibly be 
asked by eey iovestor. These hoods 
hove the «eeurity of the Meeitoha form 
Lueas Aosoriatioo, becked by the gov- 
eroment sod the mortgages oa the, 
farms of borrowers through the asjP 
riatioa. They are juet »s safe as -day 
farm amrtgage or debeature or other 

•security jsiseibly routd be. Maay farm
ers mav have mortgage ear umbra ares 
which do aot mature this year, bet for 
which they shook! make proviaioe, ac 
they mav have suas or brothers at the 
froat who mill need Soaaeial asaisl-

TjBB 
MANITjOBA\ 

ÇARMj LOA'NS 

ASSO^yjDHj

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

Money 
to Loan

for terms of leeety years iwhee 
shorter terms are oof preferred 
by the borrower) repayable by 
equal annua) payments wbirb la 
elude both principal sed lowest 
—(be surest sed cheapest plea 
yet devised for lb# gradual ae- 
uBruno of a debt.
For furtber isformanoo apply la

W. T. i

•s oeBCNTune e.

Bare qs> their busse ramies lu start 
egaia eey aegleeted farm left idle fur 
a higher duty. Meailelm Farm Usee 
Hwada would provide as earefleut is 
«eelmeet eeder serh readiness.

Where UMTtgegee de eel cum# dee 
east yeer. wr provmioa ns wasted 
•geiwsi safes arable crop rued 11 lees 
Which may pessibly ercer, aed a farmer 
•e carry leg « -ash heloeee. he amf ah 
taie a deposit tavwdm.ai which will 
very rue.uierakly lorrease the eeraieg 
fewer ef has meeey. Much may he deee 
by detwiiieg N with the Meailehe 
Farm lue a. A wee let lee. aed fear per 
reel wiS he gwereeleed -a this meeey 
by the auserletlee fee whatever |wned 
it is left as depeeit If ibM should 
he mere thee-• year, Sse per seal 
h ptd Than* ta e he» edeuatuge 
la deieg this, as the meeey will he 
bwaed OUI te ether fegmers le improve 
• heir imdllisss, which Will a eternal ir 
ally improve the «uedi I Me ef the 
lewder

The .Virlwry less rleeieg date M 
11er ember. I. aed after that three Farm 
Lrma Heed. eSer a very pel nolle la

• TW previace e| Albert* eee ha. a 
plea by which depositor* receive is# 
per eeel. per eeeem as their ssseewy. 
■W,..»edcd half yearly, aed eel eee 
day • ihte.es, is lest, a» leteree* la paid 
from the day il Is received tele the 
Treasury ewlll It ie wllhdrwea It is 
bached by I he assets el the l*re%l«we 
ta addillee te the ps.nl reveaae feed 
Maay peuple have alrewdr tehee ad 
Mhtagy ef ibts stnalem. a ad large seme 
ef meeey hase Lech received by the 
prut isc tel trea surer. Rdmeelee

NORTHERN 
CROWN BANK

Up)

Wr are prepared lu make loams lu 
rewpuasible farmer* oa Uie sec un I y 
uf ll.rtghrd cr.in ur égalas! Mils 
ef Isding.

Safe-guard Your 
Estate ,

«.ten iuan te nilm ht* 
Will should provide for 
the plaeiaa «I hi* >*UI* 
with aa ceUbiich—l Trust 
• •dupoNt. such a* The 
Canada True* Company, m 
••filer la safe guard those 
to hose living will dr peed 
up-a the proper hae-Htag
if U»C properly left

Pares ip ssgaata Issued.

CANADA TRUST
COMPANY

Tut

Huron & Erie
MORTGAGE corporation
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PENSIONS AND INSURANCE IN 
UNITED STATES ARMY

\TV provisions of the United States 
Government for looking after Us- deueud- 
eets of soldi— and those etdwing 
disability at the front is divided into two 
separate and distinct divisions The first 
is a system of faàtily allowances and allot
ment of pay somewhat similar to that in 
force in Canada The second is a system 
of compensation or monthly payments 
for disability and death and insurance. 
The insurance provisoes are entirely 
separate from the compensation. There 
are a number of interesting features con
nected with this and «A* essentials 
are given below. The insurance feature, 
which is not provided for in our Canadian 
system, is one of ths-mnat valuable.

The henefiriarien entitled to family 
allowances and the schedules are as 
follows:

Wheat at *2.21 and Farm Lands
cultivated I who know ‘worîd wide SÏÏ5 

it far from wlnnt-hteh for a dtaragaan pay for ttietf laleg. st present prices wtlh average return*

t^OO ACHES AT ONLY SETjBO PER ACRE
il I,«as scree are cultivated. TOO acres or them being In

’innlDeg. similarly 
I within reach of

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

Clash A—Wile, child or children
<n) Wile, but anFor Victory! (b) Wife and one
<e) Wile aad two children. «32 .VH

with |5 per mi

61 Brancha» in Waatam Canadato the military Id) No wife, but one child, «5
(e) No wile, but two children, IIU5d been (I) No wife, but three children, *30.

No wile, but lour children, «30, *5,000,000

B—Grandchild, parent, brotherbava a lew dollars *3,000,000
(a) One pnrent. «lu
(b) Two
(e) For each grandchild, brother. *3,500,000PUT THAT HONEY 

IN THE
VICTORY LOAN.
Then you will Rill be 

brlpseg Canada on with the 
War And meanwhile your 
funds yield $H% per an-

3—Ü the
Clam A-N.

B—Child,
brother or

If there be THE

STANDARD DANKbrother.

(d) U them he one child. «5
la) If them he two toil then. DIAStt 
If) If them be these children. «20 OP CANADA

local Victory We advise ikeLean Hud—aitsn la-dap AshaRba Cauda1* Victory Bond*
îlalumoü her is

(Srust

Canada's VICTORY Loan 1917
of the A—y Ni323 Mam. Street Caah TogetKar NOW!Corps or Navy Ni

WINNIPEG

the pay of WE GETfa) Fora
HELD CASHIERS fhl For a

/4«TfiR with «filar

PAYMASTERS td) II them he na

fa) For ti ADANAC GRAIN CO. LTDIN FRANCE MO. wMh fitIf) lor three

tS> Far a

DOMINION EXPRESS 
FOREIGN CHEQUES

pnyahfe

est if death er m-
IS THE TIME TO GET YOU*NOWsi IE nr at MACHINERY IN ORDER

ta «un
fer T étal

TkWrjtwi Setariy Bail à» pntd toeeuldymaman J o mmn
the tnpsmd

tb) tfhehnsn
If be ho» a ode and

D F. Geiger Welding Works R.T.VMiSl.HW

fl_ Il no

l



far Mr

Pâlmtr-McLtllaa Shoe pack Company, Limited

» period of five years after the 
this fire years I hr mewed h

fie* ike pay

■mwd ami Mt eaMi u ■Kiel lo claims id 

T» fulloeriag table

birth day el the

Tide table m Urn a 1X000

Mi-rTcxzzaaMinJcnc

Burlington

TU------I
LL1! ’17"

II 06
Il 0D
la ou
H in

provide the Mnini
bf ami >â l ife

b«— seen iUw Month! t flllH 1Income
liresl WmMeet by Tba

Thus UW tuw in*» b»
far'SwIil

The Best Way to Enjoy 
" Christmas

The Montreal "Star" said editorially recently:
•'The lw«l nxjr to eejov CkrltUui uue'yiv it lo make 
»ure Uial your x<e. Islher. brother or friend, in the 
I rear he», recsi.es in aepruprlsle prewei from home 
1hOM»*i«l« of soldier. oierwee will be remembered, end 
Ibi» will mate it h Viter for thorn who ere Beeler led 
lie bo»» will be all ihmkine or home Seed them rift» 
lo carry Uie borne alwoibhere sen». Uw tern, and mail 

thee# now. *
Nothing would give your son, 
father, brother or friend greater 
practical enjoyment than a pair of

Palmer-McLellan 
Trench Boots

^ ** will ship a pair of »0 »ii » » uwh 
these bool», ramage paid. SmiyMa*ie»ulehail- 
to *ay address la France, vLT
hmrlasd or Caasd*. os r«- iSSaSBa^T am* 
reipl fit price too»:, you 91 A 00

has# dam. tof dh 
bd dm h

T'“ * November 28, 1817
WO, and $10 for each additional, child 
up to two.

(e; If he haa a widowed mother de
pendent upon him for eupport, then in 
addition to the above amounts, $10.

To an injured person who w totally 
disabled and his condition ao helplew 
that he is in constant need of a nurve or 
attendant, such additional sum shall be 
paid not exceeding $20 per month as the 
state deems reasonable. In special con
ditions as much as $100 a month may be 
paifl. The amount of compensation in 
case of partial disability Is a uereentagr 
of the compensation provided ia ease of 
total disability. This percentage is equal 
to the reduction in earning capacity 
remitting from the injury

---The Insurance Previsions 
Insurance against death or total per

manent disability ia provided by the 
Vnited Sûtes end made available to 
every officer and enlisted men, to mem
bers of the Army Nurse Corps and Navy 
Nuise Corps while employed ia active 
servies. This insurance ia in muhipirs 
of $500 and not lam than $1000 ar mor* 
than $10,000 Thin insurance is panted 
without medical examination Ajl thorn 
la active service ta Uw Vailed Stales 
after Apnl «, 1817, were itwwsd auto- 
statically until February 13, 1818, after 
which each becomes directly rarpoewbk for the ineureace himself iWuLurance 
is payable ia monthly inataimenU for 
30 years except ia the cam of total 

■went dswlitity when them monthly

of the

may

15

ssissippi 
way home

«— For 300 roilea the Burlington 
•lone the Em« bank of ttM li 
~Father of Wetel8**--and you'U thor-

the way.
Mrnne-

apolia. St Paul and Chicago, toe— 
malm o*i/m ria the Burlington, 
h wil make your trip home a real 
pleasure trip.
Ark your local agent about Burlington 

i or let one of w plan your tnp.

»*** ,| *

a o. MAwuocr.A w. M. NUGHU T. r. A.

MHUCC.N w f A.m

The Grest*West Life 
Assurance Company

Study Engineering

H It

The leases • «stained by the dtetr.n. 
cersiar wader the Alberts Uamripal 
Hell laearaare phM sweated ibis year 
to MTO.I»*» life relier »«f >#»#»' will 
wlweeb 8S3JM». A Hegel her lbs swwel 
«• be rawed by lasatlee Ibis year, is 
rlspag #13S.«m» bwrrwswd frwrs the 
bask test spring ta say part af the 
indebtedness incurred last yi
east» was levied aSTlt** bales*# will 
be awt by a las ef 15 seats pet acre
*a I be ,---------*

18 (1988)

One Reason
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SALE
6 Hackneys150 Head of Shorthorns

55. Head of Clydesdales
p. M. BREDT & CO. will sell out their whole Shorthorn Herd on account of the falling health of

Mr. P. M. Bredt and labor difficulties
Mr. NORMAN HARRISON will offer for sale a grand selection of choicely-bred Shorthorns, con

sisting of males and females of trim Scotch character and breeding.
The Shorthorn offering consists of 20 cows xvilli celf el side end i* one of Ihe finest bull* ever irnuo
foot or reedy to celve; 36 two-yeer-old heifers, ell bred Western Cenede. The balance of the Shortliu
to the very best Scoleh bulls; 14 heed of yeerlings; 16 consists of voting row* sefe in celf lo Hi
heed of heifer reives; end 20 heed of bulls, six months’ Scotch-bred bulls.
to two yeers’ old. Among the letter i* the greet im- The CI y deedelee will comprise 18 stellions from
ported bull “Red Major,' 19 month*' old, first prise bull old end up, end 37 meres end llllies Most of thi
at Calgary, 1017, es junior yeerling in e very strong dess. of breeding ege ere bred to the greet import!
He i* e “Broedhook." with Rosewood” blood on the sire's “Punctuality," son of the famous “Up-to-lime.

The Sale will take place in the Sale Pavilion, Calgary Eihibition Grounds
SHORTHORN SALE Dec. U (Fret day of Calgary CL YDESDALE SALE Dae. 13, commencit 

Winter Fair) commencing at 6.30 p.m. P-m. For Catalogs, now ready, write
NORMAN HARRISON, Prlddla, Alberta
J. W. DURNO, Auctioneer P. M. BREDT â CO., Box 208t, Calgi

TERMS CASH, If not otherwise arranged between parties.

h* period e| li.

at 6.30

ual Draft Salet *sdi Uw total

CLYDESDALE HORSES» fur a «3,000 Clydesdale Horses
CALGARY WINTER PAIR

Wednesday, Dec. 12, 1917
Sale Commences at 0.30 e.m., at the Horse 

Show Building. J. W. Durno, Auctioneer.
The Horsee to be disposed of el the Sale are of an ex
ceptionally One type, tnrludtng Stall lone and Mam, with 
international reputation and progeny from Scotland's 
choicest strains. „
The offering include* "Oaetor, first at all western faire, 
1916; first in claaa, Edmonton Spring Show, 1917; first 
and reserve Grand Champion, Calgary Summer fair, 
1917 ; end first and Champion of the Breed el Red Deer,- 
1917. "Ounmece Lad" we* «croud al Ihe Edmonton 
Spring Show, 1917, end second al the Red boor Summer 
Fair, beaten only by hia stable male "Caelor."
The balance of the Mares end Stallions are well known 
prise winners in the western fairs. All mf stock ere 
rich in the blood of * Heron’s Pride." one of the greatest 
stallions of the breed; the invincible "Hiawatha," the 
well-known Woodsnd Hartley, and other sires which 
have made Ihe Clydesdale breed famous.

À. D. McCormack
P. O. Bex 257 CASTOR, AJU.

At Exhibition Grounds, Cslgsry
Wednesday, December 12th, 1917

20 Registered Stallions and Colts 
40 Registered Mares and Fillies

J. W. DURNO, Auctioneer
PHONE MUSS

it-lni
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r 28, 1917
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Rural Municipal Affairs
uuiU revenue was -Irvuted tu tlic plaai 
iag and cultivation of trees la |-ar», 
and aloug reeideatial atreeta.

Ke*ultaf You have qg^y ttu
Vi t v of Winnipeg in summer- ____
apparent everywhere. We believe this 
ie worthy of serious consideration by 
rural councils throughout the prairie 
west.

TAXES AS AN INVESTMENT
Home men pay laics time force ol 

habit without giving the matter any 
consideration; others pay tales because 
lanes are eonsiderml an unavoidable 
evil. Home men pay lasee with the air 
of bestowing a charity and some there 
are who meet their assessments cogs 
larly and look upon the payment as do

Conducted by John M Pratt

Mo'v.l by I. U. Original; I That this 
_ri.mi.il unanimously approve of Uk« 
weeouimcndations of tne committee and 
that a draft of the reeommnedation* 
he submitted to the annual meeting ef 
ratepayers for discussion with a memo 
from this council ashing that said meet
ing take action on same—carried.

A committee from the village of 
Hpougeouum ajiears before the council 
with a petition ashing that council 
build a skating rlnh ia said village.

Moved bv Aptu Watchua: That this 
council make no eipemOture Air a 
skating rink—carried ueanimouMy.

Voted by Aotu Watehun: That coun
cillor Idhelv Mann aed Beeve lhx.it 
Now lie appointed ns. a committee to

Utter from municipal iaspeetor^rom 
alimenting Secretary Information on 
his modern o fire and on the neat neve 
and accuracy of his lerouating.

Moved by A. Itout Wrigbt: Thai the 
secretary answer the above correspond
ence, advising the authors that H. M. 
of l"p to date has hardly started and 
will show results worth meetioaiag in

isil th«

those who invest their surplus ensh in 
government- securitise

The mechanism appertaining to our 
Industrie machinery is n complicated 
one when considered ns a whole, but 
it readily leede itself to analysis To 
illuetrate we eaa take one of the lx-1 
ter Improved districts in the province 
of Haehelehewnn. Here we will find 
(air schools, a system of reeds that 
ere assuming n semblance to reel high 
weys made for trafic end possibly a 
municipal hospital- We will lad e 
farming eommenity taking on the 
attributes of permanency. We will led 
comfortable farm barney «til-st nattai 
farm beddings end farmers settliag 
down to a routine that will rveeteally 
place Wejgera «"ana-la la the front 
reek as as agricultural country. We 
have owl y le eliminate the schools, the 
highways, aa-l ether public improve

INCONSISTENCY OF 8A8KATCHB

Saskatrheelo has delaitely commit
ted itself to ih# policy ef ae eaim 
proved land vale# tasatioa. The Irst 
assessment made oa this basis was ia 
IMIt, aad since that date all munici
pal taies, with the eieeplioe ef the 
surtax. have I-res assessed according 
to this system. The method has proved 
to be both practicable 
there ia not lbs least 
their reverting to tke < 
of tasatioa oa a straight acreage basis 

If the system of tasiag the eaim 
proved veleee ef lead is a juet aad 
practical one, gad there is not room 
for aa honest difference of opiawe 
ia thie eoaaeetioa, it would be a difl 
cult task to justify the eld method ef 
a tas oe acreage. Notwithstanding thie 
feel eely that part ef municipal re 
veeee devoted la strictly maaieipel

following accounts presented: 
ï Mixlcro rond gra-l-rs ♦non
lo Hteel road -Irnge 860

<‘abrupt for office 33
Mimeograph ................................ 3(1
Move-1 by 1. M. Willing: That the 

al-ot c accounts be paid.
Oui T Hhinaum ap|u-ars before tic

.liability of

WHAT DO YOÜ THINK f
What is the true fuoctiea of a Municipal Council? for the best article 
submitted before I ice# mix-r 13, IVI7 entitled ‘"The True fuoctiea ef ■ 
Municipal Council” The tiuulc will pay 1IA.QA iu cash. We weal year 
opinion The competition is open Ie all municipal officials aad rate- 
pavers ie rural municipalities- The article to consist ef aet mere than 
ijUUO wards

The three I-cut articles will hr published is the Municipal Dpeertmsat 
of The Grain Growers’ Guide Writ# oe eee side ef the paper aad be 
ear# that the manuscript ie mailed se as t# reach as eat later than Decern 
her 15, as we want yea to receive the tea dollars lu time for Christman

Address Municipal Editor. Oral» Orowers' Quids. Winnipeg

its (aad the
liters efUrn es I

ive createdfeeds) end wr will
a condition untenable from the stand

a# establishing The hail laeeraae# tea, the eepplemeat 
ary rwveee# tas aad the ser ial are 
■ussmsil on a straight acreage basin 
The goirrsmest freshly acknowledge* 
that the method la aa eajesl use, but 
there are real diflealUse ia the way 
when it comes te the lev y leg ef e 
general or provincial tas — ,t— v-—

A man will net continue t# live ie -a 
usighhsrhesd that will eel provide edu 
rational facilities for hie rhildree. Xe 
seas will coalisée te produce grain In 
a community that will aet pew vide 
highway# that will make uoewble the 
expedition# marketing ef his predeer, 
aad few men will reetieee te Uv# la 
a commuait) that makes ae pro vision 
far medical atteedaec# ie ca«f of u4 
was or accident Vllimalcly from the 
mualss eeUeetcd ae lasee, eipeedi 
lares arc made that really determine 
the datas of Ih# community.

There iu only nee really feasible

council le perçue ned pirwols aeceual 
for damages sod lose of lime da# to 
delay end miring ia mud with car we
mais highway.

The matter wan discussed aad Ih# 
fact established that ih# car of Owl T. 
Mhiuewm wee mired jart outside the 
beuedariee ef the tt. M. ef fp-te date 
ia Ike rural municipality ef 1 shew id 
Worry aad that the said B M ol 
Ivhoald Worry had paid Out T. Hhiaawm 
the earn ef ITUUi as damage-#.

s dal ices far thethe organic
•tiee sail operaliea ef a
aad rural high •heel aad that they re its mad# ie the differentpact at the aost maairipelitiaa.

The maaieipel a 
providing far the 
valus#, simply ma

Mevsd by J.- M Wil That w#
a-ljours to moot iu Municipal Office

Tuesday, tbr Mh pewaiam at 10• ' “ri—earned.
Otigucd) Dealt New, Beeve basis ef ih# us improved value# ef lead

Ne provision wasK Beeht Isf, aad «tailit ion. Her
uf #73 Ml es -lamagesat aa e-teitebi# die

■4-by I. K-d*c Ity appelating aacnuucil slrl Oat T. mum the sum Thirl) five years age tbs casual trav
eller. v tailing tbs th#e rather ease- 
phimiceted city ef Winnipeg, fuead a 
very ordinary prairie rtty. Thirty lv. 
y#er age tho city ef Winnipeg had 
aspirai lean, bat I bey wet# largely tree 
l##e saturations. Net eely were there 
no trees to be fuead uritbia the city 
limits, bet the thee ishabitaats wee# 
a*, weed, ae the eery beat of set horn y 
el that, that it was imp «mille le grow 
'»•**. aed if the city grew la he u 
gfrai city It weald he. act ccthel—a. a
I reviews city.

New there acre in Wleatpeg st that 
••me—a# there generally is at evert 
place ie etery parted-certain staunch 
and ledcpcedeei apsrtta who were wil 
hag te try te err emptied the impaamhlr 
Uee ef these mee was Q. B Crewe, 
aed at the pcfeeet lima he hae aa elm 
• re# ae hla promises that msgaares • 
goad three feel through at the hear 
Thoserwho are familiar with the rttr 
•f Winnipeg ere well a ware ef the 
fact that it hae as hseattfal ire## ie 
its parks sad aleeg its hoetetards e# 
has xlmesi nay city.

Ie the early de/e the city ef Wiaei
II ~ sdjewied He smemw.si rate ae 
'• «i* MW Me a teey basis am» re 
bate ee taies ta all these whe see- 
smieetly leaked after the mailer ef 
tree pWatiug aed eaNItrellne. At a little

"" ry was dteraallaoed. 
emewet ef the ee

of #73.00 as settlement ie fell ef tbrthrough##! the W#m, a straight aw 
at ee the wwimpeeved value# ef 
Whee mahlug pay meat ef lasee 
eee ef the three wed era prut 

roe are ahaeloteiv awsared ef the 
hat yea are paying eely a jam 
■0SSUS» I» share based upee lbs 
benefits that will accrue to yen 
b Jed Klees e speed it ere ef the

The benefits that are derived from 
the espeedltwree #f meeice peal ae 
taaee la a Meet aetherity arc elmost 
entirety * metier ef — n nul ad 
mieimrallee This la tare places the 
lUSIlfilllllt Wholly upee the lmil 
«Meal, aed if the Individual will shawl 
der the reepeemhltity of seoieg that 
the awhile feeds are wisely aed see

ef the entire district wad whe mademe of his ■ulemobilc thatpurchase pci 
was mired aa sBert al eia ih- mud la B. M as le va!«ee. Aa was eely eaters! theI should Worry—carried- ngniaJ —. .-1-1,,VlrMM W WflTOwl T- Ahiaa accepted the end it was eel aaend the ear will h# converted latefart tl

■ad instances of where traleesI racier aad used ia
Out Y Whiueem ai the ieb

a act h#r ee adjeiaiag leads, hat labeMiog a# the ceearil
dlSereet dietriela

la the matter el aa sow cm sal ia 
a rural maaieipetity a high average

bus could led wurh ll
of two

lore. Wants
Wright, eppmieled lu draft

worked ee hardlieg. reparti 
n Firm, tbiBspiit of commit! ce ll ee thethat eee• * ”wt i*ei vrr

ifh pcorilrsi cspevleecw «ad seppilemeeiaiy revreee, were ie hr 
sensed ee the aim# basis, it w 
mean that the roe In bullae of the 
-Ikmrtet weald ha dee 
«eased. Thai ie if a 
te he collected ee the

•ecbeiral tretaii te hero
barge of ell ia Ih# district

tehee wetll seek time ee pravistua has 
med* h» repeirtag aad maielsie 

lH •* feed# already improved 
Thi/d. that el team "

■meant# Ie he eapeu-l
asml ie the grading I__ ________ _ „
mala reads Irs-bag te amrhet low»# 

•’wth. that ae nearly a# ,-oxl.b all 
•ssirwii far reed rwemnmtUa or mais 
tcnaace he let hy leader.

Fifth, that ie I eel eaves where i»lc 
imyer% litlng an any pueeo of reed, 
head together aad veteatear te «hare 
la the rep#am ef llbog, grading aad d.eggla, that read sLA.,i ,i„ 
thie coeacit meet these Misées te the 
-etremc limn .# Ihdr lea arm-

lee 1#
ef eaimwill preve te

tavern meet
hat a dvleite sag walferm eym,per reel, ef

Meeting a# 'll ef rural municipal
realise that thie prometsMy ef Vale dele. Nomaaieipel office "ee TweeJev^lt^icir

her SA
hreeeet IMvmiea Xs I, Apt# Watch 

Si. 1 J* ^Whwl. Na 3. A.
8"* wMt|hi. Ne ♦. 1. M Wilting; Na 

JVeeta'Dallerc; Na 1. Uhely Mas. 
Dent New. leave. R. Bcehl Isform 

all*, mere tare treasurer 
Meeting retied fer 1» am 
Meeting relied Ie enter el I" am .

pres lees meet i eg reed 
liai

Hwh Wfifti. Iket ».»

•ce prvseeted 
- * the Molar L-egc, > « 

gratwletlag Waste HsMer# aa hie••moi i-ss" .««a i—xi—

dillcehiee, bet they arc hy ee
ilahla, eee da we he-

Here that each difficult Ive ae prweeui

neatly greet i# jeelify # cesiieeeiMm 
ef the very ehvieeely as jest method 
ef a straight ■«smaisiat ee acreage 
The qesetle# of met had far amciag 
at the unimproved vs lees ef lead will 
be dealt with hy this depart mes I Iehe dealt with hy thie

sad a certain aa early neee ef The Oi

Met ed
it »• letrtectieg la acte that the 

sat lee ia Alberta. «* tb# wild Wad 
tas se ll is retied, ie eely smemcii 
easiest Wad lee which peieet has hewn 
• tewed This weald exempt -ok leads 
•e thee# held be the < as#4s «tsshetcho 
eaa Ijsed fa

Wr knew of ee hritcr proof #f the Ipethy that preteik ia rural ram 
regard# their Weal gatvtt-ag bodies, thaw the feels that wr 
ee hit «.as te how this peg# should he road acted 

U T 8 'h» dvpartmcel I# -ptUchca the interest# ef the
-------- ----------- - tlee ef Ihs eitXme impurtaert

•aryiag tiewpmai. W, weal

Wet# resultedrued trading iete the

from the Highest* Depe ef their eee Weal goversmeelIh# rears ee 1117 la beew what •blah ef this sewit* new depart m
maaMpei hoepilthat B M. ef Vi the maaieipel depertmeeti.•eg aed the talue ef the toed

the three pmstecMItee three pm foc la I sot,rameau, 
tery «uttering ceedltieee ae re
•eeecea—fewer eeteiaedieg «e
Wrgvr bseh tselaacoe
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The Mail Bag
l*"Vu'«-'i tu lhe ,, 

uf ‘r«ws in 
•I »l reels. 1
'• Wr «p vi.ii
■ •««•OM—they
,e «• bej,,ve 
“* '««aideralioe
JU*houi the

jEarSV; M Ml falrU MMMM I Victoria ^British 
Columbia's mag
nificent capital, 
green all year 

round) calls you
“do uulo others as they would do for you. ' 
for the love of Mike, Pat, Joe, Jack, 
Dirk and Tommy, write to them today, 
telling them fuel why you are eup|Hirtin|i 
the non-partisan candidate in your 
electoral diatriet. Just mention in passing. 
Harden, boots, Iwndsgre, binoculars, 
and don't (tfTgrt heron, with Havellr 
relish

J C. KNKIIIT.
f Vuinhellrr, Alta

CONSCRIPT THK VAC ANT LAND
Editor, Guide:—la euppurt at the 

Miggeetioe of W. A. Douglas, m your

- LETTER TO WAR VETERANS
I write you at thw lime on behalf of 

my three young brothers in Prance, two 
on the firing line and the other one in 
hospital, shot through both thighs. I do 
not consider I would hr doing my duty 
toward them nor merit the approval of 
their mother (were she on earth) if 1 did 
not do all in my power to protect ihctr 
interests and their future at this time 
• hen they are where they cannot realise 
the siguificivuce of the mure in the 
forthcoming Dominion election Your 
associaiàm 1 undet^and has taken the 
stand that you wig nut tdhetally appear 
in politics TW pogey ecrtamlv suits 
the vested interests

The agitation fur eunarriptam of wealth 
is reasonable, but ie not and will not Is* 
enforced. To begin with, you will re- 
neatlirr that Mir llerls-rt Ames was the

Pmiri FLEXASTOflE
__ w—• rtmsa. teen iiiii awns
ZTu_*- O WO WISrlSM W WS'l <SsesgBSMHsk

to get ewey from the bit
ing cold winter

Least Rainfall
of ell our Hectnc Const 
cities. Beautiful buildings; 
lovely homes; splendid scen
ery; excellent rosds; flowers 
commonly in bloom in open 
ah at Christmas; golf every 
month in the year; balmy, ssft 
air; average mean temperature lot 
January 3S digmi above asm

EXCURSIONS
Dee. 2tng| Jan. «to !>i 1

Feb. 3 to *. I
ASK TICKET AGENT

BSSMBNT8
t délaitely evwaii 
policy of aa aain 
taaalioa. The Ini 
i this basis was is 
it date all stsaici. 
» esesptioe of the 
eneeeeed aecorUiag 
method ha. proved 

»le a ad popular a ad 
at probe liability of 
S old Simple gieShud 
sight acreage ba.i.

taxiag the wan. 
tad is a ju»t a ad 
there i» sot room 
’•fence of epioiee 
l would be e dift 
the old method of 

stwtthetaodiag thw 
t of msoieipol re 
strictly maaicipol 
he home of valors 
is, the snpplemest 
4 the set tea are 
gl acreage basis 
akly aekeowledges 
ta eajeat use, |,ui 
allies le the way 
the lev y iag of .
I lea ne Ike haan 
» ie I he different

eedmret of 19» 
io.ee.iog of lae.1 
4 that maaicipol 
w mod# epee «he 
red values of leadU- -

Dominion Flexastone Co.

issue of Novrmlmr 14, 1 would quote the 
following aperthe oerunence which, while 
the action of one individual, may he 
taken to represent lhe attitude of hw 
clam, aa he was sided and abetted by 
others who aspire to umipy e ml on 
the same platform

A certain ooo-mudent land-owner, who 
holds two or more sériions of land within 
ten miles of Winnipeg, in on interview 
with the writer last summer, told him 

on would he 
ig. to he used 
end, further-

THE C.P.R. GIVES YOU
TWENTY YEARS TO PAY

of the

arm of hie«U to 4M far fur productive

WATERLOO BOY 
GAS ENGINESrwrai me-

the manufacturers lu the early
raavan.« ead whn *71-50

sty of rtthivaled a lew KkfHI"•f hat oral he, I he Willed
ere In. have what thevaried

To the Gift I ash the writer la avoid the worry*ele«
you m all

:o I Northern Tim
of the

» high is fa theavmag.
nd In hedd up anyThe true titfl timer today I hr ertlto wl•wfced Red Starby Ufa be raperts In enjoy 

ROBERT IttRHHk as the el lue*’ *”• >e he
Le Wh PO. Menby the yen Mtik. GET TOGETHERthat of lfc. ee the sift have only le the face of the fartU«u and quality. He«a» i. el the of theout Of

The ginrmUmtae the Ottawa
•nOwayn

And limy•bailers an>l centsAm thm HW.il, te nurtftal when the war way tola Una kght the• Mr do will Aa-i th# U K Black that el*
4 Co.-a Catabagws an tp-No.ii

el the war. lurpay the> • ventiei •ho niff* The
scale prisse that the west*

.''"fa ml a bet allM far of ee>«w CATALOGTweed* te h*
>namet ia IMMI

Obey he. and why not?
have tew

they atf•ket th. met have ther the land twee a .heed, they wdl hewD.LBIacktCe. omaamn off another hve Oka, Lid.»*»•« he.
**H Net lead, lui. la. T "’••faakeich.

h e far Ive

Another wave the

l.-*r**Mla. me*
wwh the

■*«* team If yen hem any
in the ti

Escape the Cold !
Buy EXCURSION TICKET
For VICTORIA

.g, y

Foe I wBTa.ru lar oia»Aiioa I •
**• i PuaiKift Cohn ',sk t* h

L 0 Vic i
..tisir’ify

iilKliriT

îrfnir^i
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could Dot stay in the wey of other me» wee recognised end acknowledged in ^ 
mhen he had undertaken other work. In other commercial and social activity 
hi» present rapacity he felt that he could "Equally do we record our appreciMj 
serve the faro.rra just a» truly. of your eseelleot personal qualittea. Y«
referred to uw ren.ark» which ne-ha"3 relation to the large eteff acting lig 
made at the last annual meeting—ira» a vour authority and direction was ala, 
result of five veers’ I 
succeeded in buildim 
that could go no will

\oven

with 111,317 ahareholders, holding an 
aggregate of &5,1#7 shares

1 In- retiring directors, Musis M share 
Langley and Johp Evans, were re-elected 
liy acelainnsation.

r Fressetaliua to Uunniag
A very interesting ceremony took place 

dunng the morning session, alien tl* 
forim r general manager, Hon. ( liarlcs 
A Utit.niiig, was piwnted with an, 
lllurfnated ' addiese, l-andw-mely Umnd 

xii Lwik form In making the presents- 
\Jn, Vtcidcnt Maharg said that tic knew 
flr Ikiiuin.g a- well sa any living man, 
and roitscqurntly felt competent to speak 
of the service which Mr Dunning had 
rendered dunng Ills yean of work in the 
interest of the fanner»' tauea.

' Have you seen that man, Dunning,
I rum the Yorkton district?" wee n ques
tion, said tic Hoe Mr. Langtry, that 
had Uca put to lam in the early days, 
«la» ils re was a need fur young men dP- 
ewpeliht) Tl#) had worked together 
lor many year», and during that tunc a 
feeling «if aicetmn lad *| rui g up which 
had increwasd with the lean Mr 
I running's eUlii) waa at only recognised 
in Hnakalrhewan, I*U far outside, the 
country,

IWoie Mr Dunning could reply, the 
Meeting arme and fur tame time com 
! murd chccnng ’ More lE n l can my

an organisation uuuatiri, jrutu (nrauuiTU u« iuc

hidden who in large numbers approach. I 
you for informal ion, explanation. xuJ 
vice won for you confidence, regard 
affection in every part of 8aakatrhew*| 

“Your decision to withdraw from reel 
position In the company ie regretted Ü 
all of ue, and the removal of your gukU 
hand will he felt in every part of th 
company's service, but ihe Haskslrhew* 
Co-iiperatitre Elevator Company eg I 
stand as a permanent monument to ys# 
rare ability. We are compensated by ti 
knowledge that in your becoming a mem 
her of the provincial government our leg 
will be gain to all Saskatchewan

“Our hope is that your life will be km 
and your health good, and we wish I* 
you the fullest measure of human felicity 
alike in your public duties, your aotel

it him he couldbelli here yesterday tie directors' all'll 
was submitted to the inciting by President 
Maharg, who moved its adoption, and 
the Hun Geo Langley, vice-presuleiit, m 
seroiMiing the report, il pressed lis» 
[de sail re el seeing so many ued fact# 
[•resent lie reminded the .haieholib * 

the phenomenal gr<Aith id the institfi- 
lion awl stated that its great wtni bad 
I-cell achieved mainly through ifie loyally 
of its ahareholders

* Tl* directors report showed that over 
34,A3N,637 I ai she la id grain had la-*n 
handled through elevators and 2,- 

l6H,6lil bushels over the |datlorm during 
the usât year In individual elevator 
handling, t.'ehri headed th* list with 
lui, tui imsbi le id grain

not consider that hie work had been a
He paid a high ihute to tf# Otta

eepit**•Ik

eatiea
of te 
aed •«
t curia 
Lear* 
will « 
here -

freal
have
Mar»'
Twy
l#«*
accer
tab
|S(t!
mile
befw
Me*'

W Riddellpresent general manager,

The pres«-ntatiun address to the Hon 
Charles A. Dunning by his former 
associates was as follows.—

“We hereby convey to you the ap
preciation of the splendid icn ir* rendered 
Ly you to the company in your p« nit inn 
as general manager; of your resourceful 
guidance during the company's unexam
pled development from its position as an 
untried experiment in the season of 1611 
to ita position in 1616 s> the Isrgmt 
individual grain handling institution on 
the American continent; and your wise 
and successful sdministraiion of its sSsifs 
The sound judgment you invariably dis
played, while invaluable to our institution.

Fretu
Os' ibe year's operaleiiX-A^htig, July 

•11, 1617, th* net [Ai.lus, as shown m lie 
•slssie sheet suAMinled to |3SII;7'd hi,

at July SI, 1617, waa as follows
■ aswiin srgge-w:« g|li'i'lllir«| g ">1,

from wlueh tliere has been [soil a cash 

ittvnlewi of eiglil per rent |s-r annum, 
totalling 6711,61.1 Jt, Tie- Ulan» of 
6/76,1*076* dlu l# ilepanl of as fijlows :, 
AO per cent‘Vo I# placed to elevator

tr.ota.ui aCUBUSAU ll 
a Osgssnsla#

Owe le Dale■te th* address i g| the way it 
received," said M« Doming in 
It is the duly if mry man to

allot ted prior to April* s|»r M g g 6Wggt

SIMSaal transferred
hod owl whet <W* la

and four others were pur-.
urgwnurdlThat»

1100 in Christmas Prizes
WHAT PRESENTS ARE IN THE CARS 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS •how

ls iW
ti.rn.iei rsMEOA»

[O that ly btcume
u ed with mute young pcuplr tbm 
Christmas, we arc giving x-ai this 
train londnl Uhwii with <Ttri»ima* 
pnrsrnt*. Hath tar nwuins am 
Bind ed present awl the awe Is oa ewh 
tar but the nun who |sooi«l the sue 
gal the Mler» «U |umWr-l War# still.the Mien «I |uml4r-t

•IN IN MN
Mien ie the
each car m lab *1. mi

cm taw. a, uos -s ii l.
- Tiu T . aJSThMMwt

UMg *is be i* » am ess.

■ tUklMiUUs «uSlU sa OtNNlE
r-1Asv5ll5r‘ ** ” m' **- *

o l wwaiNk has«i *«*•#

The Big Cash PH; rompe taery servie» under th# Mtblnry 
*k»ih Act The IssCrwelleea at the 
Militai y Mrrsm rawer ll te the Irthwe 
ala are aleeg this Usa la raw any 
tribunal at appellate tribunal» sbunld 
fell ta eel aeeusdiagly, the mlalster ef 
ssllllia aad defease, aadrr the pawn. 
'H«4 in him, will dtaehesge from mill 
lary servlee members at nay family la 

'ptiue has lass impeapecli

non ill farmers
the farm far pcudaatlaa whe

a ere r«ear rtpled neold I» dischargedt id la IS.T&âja from the fer «a# provided tlNi iiy « « 
■»ie«i»âta*U' brnrk la the farms wea the‘SSUstsauiMSiU ef Map# **ew. Member., mlaielei el

militia at a meatteg in iWedea. Oal
Nat ember ll At » meet

th. lullewti SI Tarante Hat
refusedfellewijig stall

*• te the el.mp4 la* af mamhefe at
lamtbee abend» well rrpessented el

Send Your Answer This Very Eveningl
a* I a-- ^a!^? gWWM ’ '*■Ff •eSfw W llh>4 Nmbimibb ew»*wMl I si hent 0» *»«( >4hmtx-T«B inwiat e* «

* *■ tFiiee Whit le wn»»g»»| i# pgr nag i * mm>gt< wewwe hu * %h

t tbssi sum laiassi m<aia—

British army
H *e the i alee l m ef the the Aid that th# servtee-wf # he la Il I# stated thatiy weysL

•f • family, darn the |ln la British
«•entry

ef i Wee efScere is mid le have set well»l arts We . » Isarf at the mme '■hew pert ta # review ef trempa

* f ■

s f, ■

^ f, %

». <1 * \ t %

ymKLt

\ t %

». »s » \ t %

\ f *>

^gi-ieaiAse*
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Ottawa Letter
' tod social activity
1 record our ai before the llveeteek gathering at 

Ottawa by lion. T. A. Crerar, when he 
expreeeed the view ihet there should 
be no censeri|ition of labor necessary 
to |<rodaction, la one ease a woman, 
in writing to the Toronto Ne we, otntea 
thet her huebend is ever TO years of 
age, and thnt their only boy ha* been 
ordered to report for duty with the 
result that the farm of 100 acres will 
lie idle neat year.

The situation was dealt with this 
ardi by Sir Robert Borden, who, in 
4 lehgthy statement issued te the preae, 
eaytnised hew pereeee whs think their

personal Your Child’s BestXmas cm -garer
TucheU Inside this snug __
porhet with us com-
turtsbly padded thick ^^S ,
ness, laced around to
the very ears, baby will
be tilled to enjoy
eabtlerailag fresh
ness a winter .
airing anil ran sleep
outdoors In comfort
and warmth no mat- ■
1er bow. low 
mercury falls

Y<
oti direction was akv 
,nipathetic and tie* 
treatment of the ahaa. 
rge number» approach, 
ion, explanation, mg* 
confidence, regarda* 

’ pert of Saakatrhew* 
to withdraw from vau 

ampeny is regretted U 
removal of your Biid^
: in every port of th 
, but the Snaketebee* 
■valor Company ui 
sent monument to yew 
are compensated by th 
your becoming n mam 

iiil government our Ian
Saskatchewan 
it your life will he loan 
good, and we wieh tw 
taure of human felicity, 
die duties, your meat 
> domestic affair* " 
act of the company as 
ran aa follows:—

Hard Fight in the Enet-The Trihurale-CNR. Amu,
(By The Guide's Special Correspondent)

Otuwe Nor. M—Iatereet at the which would eot be ■capital tht. week has ee.tred t. the Tcihue.l. in nome en!
election campaign, which, since aomi- zealous in oroVidi.. ■nation day on Monday Inst, has got line to th#P detriment
off tn a good start Sir Robert Burden diutrieo at homeand aeveral of hi. colleague. have l>cea have T.iM to draf.
louring «e-tern Ontario. 8i, Wilfrid have a. ruùuhï ,
Laurier has remained in the capital, but lag at homo. *
wilt make bin first speech in Ontario _ here ee Tuesday next, after which he Uneven Worksc?oirrür«d,Ho.wA“irt v- <>«- °f «»* «<f,,,k J8!* ”°*: A K. JliHfH rro|»|«Hl hi. 0i accourhave made a tying trip up from the work „f ,h. thhVB,“.
Mnntl— province* ..dh.re^.ur.ej g.r.l lu agcicuitu

e.om.oi * J. PICKLES, Murffidwti.W.

find what had become pretty
known aa te the fiaiag of a limitation 
of fil0.o00.00e on the amount to be 
■mid by the government fug the cam men 
dans Sir William Meredith, chief 
justice uf Ontario, will represent the 
government et Ike arbitration proceed

iy others The O M R.basa greeted temporary exemption un
til the spring months In other words 
they will be compelled te dee the khaki

lag time. Kaatera 
[ flooded with let

.___iy of the writers
making reference te the speech mode

The formal
of thethis week ef the

the ertdtiOtlsmL’.N.R in regardthe farm at
te settle the vale# of the K C . wiltWeMeeoproceedings In 

000.000 shares ef C.N.R. stork to be the f.N.R
acquired by the government. It veri

iy be eble to Satisfy Your Immediate NeedsHere's a List of Fairweether Furs from which youdies is meek aslbs sit.
Foirweethere Furs hove e Lasting Reputation backed by • Money Bock Guaranteeespeeled. Dp te dale Wr Wilfrid

Leafier *e followers, to the
elected by aeelemallee. Buy Your Furs Direct from the ManufacturaU. ha**

sad these are a few mb which era
•MW. tarts sal being coolested by Unionist mb

it claims that
is set le the French10 raise lets From the only Canadian uianfaeturing furrier* operating their own trading posta iu 

Ute far north country. There's added life amt year* of service in fur* made bv our ex
pert furrier* end, as you know Kuirwuathrr Fur* have a national reputation for quality 
and style. We pay express charges to your nearest station.

LADIES' FUR COATS

The Liban Is

will he elected, sad perhaps eet
old campaigner»than three.

the star
steed el M liberate te LADIES' FUR SETSe Laerier majority of 81

Than ara U seals te be f< 
le Oetarra lesriag the
l^svltm eel ef rostUfftliil 
■«meet end giving Laurier fifi

(aritlme

have la eteet 07 t'amnta te eveeeeme 
the Liberal majority la Quebec Whaald 
the apparittem eaadidatra carry M On 
tarie mat*, it la eoocetvahte, with the 
Maratime prwviee* iaeleded la the 
raierielwaa, that Eaetera Canada may 
hreeh fairly etc* between the apparie* 
forera In the Dairatet ramp H In 
frankly admitted thet meek fiepeedrar* 
te bring pie and epee the wari, where 
M le hoped three Unira let* will he

by wr«.nr «

wrath MrtqM 
rag*, th* roll r

a«r «|g Mn
».Ih* n

living the
Ret spec o la lira

■era thanling than reliable, 
thing might aeeoi 
■ The ui berate

nane rate#

'ban they eapeet la Qeehee. whteh 
■sail he had for them, or the talas trie 
might de a little hotter « wares than 
they eraet ra la Oe terra Oas thiag 
can he truthfully said at pressât, ee

imsurt* a i l RiWrst.w*» the Military 
larirwetimsa sfTto well |. Ifc# ,7
Une. I* VanTra. 
• •'«beanie «braid aids or the

MEN'S FUR COATS**• «fie miateter Thiele
‘•'barge from SSTfweaa te th# popularity, ee ether“y fretiy to the Military

the Military fiervim Art ere'-Wring 
Mn of worry I hoe# day* Meet ef their

sera work ef the memhera ef the IJfiO 
Meal intonate who thrraghral the She 
■latra are deetdtng who «hall, and who 
•hatt eet, go la the fraet It weaM he 
■wyeemhl* te eapeet a eelfere petal 
ef rirw from sash a large itahst ef 
people. a#d each do* set prevail, wtth 
the raeeh thet naeeptlew era bring 
granted in wee# ggitro %ed pewelare

to' tuet gees «nrece grog 
frit ferra* fraerisa * mar at

«••to that
r-# •• Bntuh
■he eooetrv n...Tr'*•4 to have Fairweather & Co. LtcL,•rise lie

Avenue, Winnipeg
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SEED GRAIN PURCHASING 
COMMISSION

Thin Communion, appointed, on the recommendation 
of the Honorable the Minister of Agriculture, by the 
Federal Government of Canada, has for its aim the 
procuring of a supply of clean sound seed grain to 
meet the requirements of Municipalities, Farmers’ 
Organization* and Farmers in districts affected by 
drought, frost and other causes.
All Mit! y ruin pun’IiaMil and «listrilmlvd by tin* 
Commission is hnmlle<l at tin* Govcrnmvnt interior 
Term in» I Klevalors at Moose Jaw, ( alyary and 
Saskatoon. Iti* all in.s|ieete«l by the See<l ln*|»e<*lion 
Staff of the .Dominion JJv|utrtmuni of Agriculture 
on arrival at- these Klevalors and must uniform to 
the following Standards after rceleuning:—

WHEAT Class No. I Mirquis Seed Wheat
'Xo. I Haul and No. I .Sort hem Seed Wheat shall 
lie composed o|spractically pure Marquis Wheat, 
aound, clean and free from other grains, and free 
from nbxiou* weed seeds under the meaning of the 
Seed Control Act and weigh not less than lit) pounds 
It the bushel.

OATS— Close No. I Seed Oats
No. 1 Seed Oats shall lie composed of grades No. I 
and 4 C.W. Oats, shall contain M per cent, of white 
oats, sound, of strong vitality, clean ami free from 
oilier grains, free from noxious weed seeds within 
the meaning of the Seiid Control Act and weigh not 
less than H4 pounds to the bushel.

BARLEY -Close No. I Seed Barley
Canada Western Seed Itarhy shall lie composed of
the six-rowed variety, sound, plump, clean and free 
from other grains, of good color ami free from 
noxious weed seeds within the meaning of the Seed 
Control Act and weigh not less than 4A pounds to 
the bushel. (“Within the meaning of the Seed 
Control Act” means mil more than one noxious 
weed seed per pound of grain).
The Government Seed Inspectors have been in
structed to select ami specially bin such cars of 
grain as van lie cleaned, at reasonable cost, up to 
the alaive mentioned Standards.
The Commission will purchase Vo. I ami < C.W. 
Oats. 3 C.W. Ilarley ahd No. I Hard and I Northern 
Marquis Wheat, subject to official grading ami 
weighing, acceplrd as suitable for seed by the Seed 
Inspectors and stored in the Interior Terminal 
Klevalors at Mooar Jaw. Saskatoon and Calgary, 
ami pay therefor a premium of 5 rents in advance 
al liât rinsing mUi urie*«e I hr W inmiwg Grain Ksdiaaae «a 

; all parriaiar* In hr made on hens Ft tVmia
1 • ill am if)

day of pae-ha r. all |mrriiaw In hr 1 
Ware irqaimaml» air arart) RDnl Ihrle
fanans sad smia drain», tkmugk lhr Agra utlural IW that 
an Bane grain will hr tanrhanri after a dale «prrilird ia eurh 
not if* a lion, a hah will hr givra at trad tan arch* ia adtaarr- 
Thr fnauaisdua iaritr* the m^prfatioa at fsrwrr» sad grain 
ilralrr» » rarryiag oat it* nhjrru. m that I brer aid hr an 
pn.nh’a daagrr d any «horlagr «4 nal grain for an I *pnag'« 
•ceding and I hr narrtaliaa» al I hr Ala. for a pire I dal «im>I> 
of fond»luit» fnaa Canada aril hr futoUrd la purrhanag and 
•aiwrtiag «red gram I hr «enirr» id I hr Coauaiswaa and I Sw
at of Ihr fhaaiaino Vol Branrh wig hr stailaldr fiw uf 

» sad Ihr gram wig hr *«LI In farmer» al arlaal east phi* 
Ig sad other arrrwery charge»

«I rwaipif m daW hr iSSn s»d a L t Mm. ImMasm 
BB4 CTfcifff Vlks SMMfcSiStf» ÜBlÉHBlffSwSBR.

CAN. GOVERNMENT SEED CHAIN PURCHASING COMMISSION
______  dlLSOXCa

Western Dsiry Developments
Coal lewd Iron hr •

industry by the provincial govern niant. 
Mr. Motherwell, minister of agrieultiire, 
arranged to give aid Snaneially in the 
matter of loan* on capital account, and 
al*, have the dairy •le|iartuient operate 
all "the-** rrumritfi under a b-aw >e- 
bewcd (rom vear to ynr, veiling the 
butter epllrrtivrly, and attrniliii ; to all 
Ihr flnanre, making large advance |*y 
mrnt» when rreao wa» delivered, and 
dividing any surplus at the and of the 
season after allowing for a small re
sort e among the patrons in proportion 
to the amount of butter fat supplied l-v 
them.
“A dan y convention was held annual 

Iv at which representative* of all the 
rroasterie* under government operation 
rasie together, discussed all the angle, 
of I ho iadustrv and pe-ord upon anv 
suggestions from the department, which 
wa» ably handled by W A. Wilson as 
dairy commissioner, a» to the belter- 
meat of the business.
“Home of the advantages secured 

were: n-ntraliiiag of local effort, giv 
_ iag each creamery aupport in the matter 
• bf eapre». ehipmrnt of cream: doing 

away with the old «ream rollerUpg 
route» aud adopting the individual eaa 
delivered iwrsowelly by the petroe, 
bringing him into rloner touch with 
the creamery and the management. The 
grading of cream end payment accord 
inglv wa* also inaugurated.

•■Owing great 11 in the policy adopted, 
wa tad that while ia HOT the product 
me was 140,1*10 pounds of butler, last 
•war IJuâ pat/oat contributed s.&ia.ffoo 

valued at #711/1**, meet of

Ayrshire! ‘ Cattle]
a o v - ' 4-07% 
SyfRt BUTTER FAT
v.oM was II» average from »1| 
fA/juD fiir*b,,e ,ur -

JlnBuMi
STEPHEN. aeceetar,

Canadas Aral» SsMbs'

pauada,
wbieb, after suuplyiwg local ileomad. 
waa shipped to Hrilisb Columbia where 
we have a fast growing mar bet. Alto 
gather about U rare have been shipped 
to the coast an far this season, appro*i 
malely STu/uui pound*. This belter ia 
shipped la M pound boar» and at Van 
couver aud \ leferla eut up by the 
trade for local ue. Lam —arts. Me» 
halebewuo. together with MaaHoha 
amde a trial sbipaaeut uf a ear of but 
1er to Kaglaad wbieb proved a great 

and has opened that market to

“The aanual eoeveutieea brought the 
•lairjrmen Ingel her from all part» of 
the province and they got well ae 
•fuaialod, and whew H wa, mooted that 
mat rod of a b» of small local e«m 
pen lea we should consolidate and fnrm 

>' large strong corn pea* it wa* sun 
immrnly appealed, end a, secured a 
special set wbieb unite, all I bene little 
companies let# eue- The Mesbalrhrwna 
••operatise I fee merle. Ui capital 

ark is Ituaymn. This e.mtmay tank 
nerr the bn «men. from the dairy do 
parr ment aa No» ember I, and ei 
rbangs-, the stock in the new company 
In the amaaat of the value af the to 
local etwemerle» a# determined bv the 
«ainsilag committee These --earner 
ios am U—al—I al t la bee «"edwo-lb.

lellbrook. I.b>t dmlanler, Rlr-b II ill*. 
Hears bon eg. Melville, lonagan. 1‘altv. 
fiche. Regina. Caeora. We-leea. Mama 
min. laagonboro. Taolalbm. Keerebert. 
lembeeg. Melfort. Y omis

“ Aliheegb cock creamery bee a small 
-old sfswege room, one ran -aerls me 
•bat in erde« to keep shipments op, 

meal ablrmie# rodai» mot» collect -er 
Is la smaller shipment» tram the 4iff 
ml -«ramer ir» aid when a -»o4 

arti-l. km been mrsnlor—t it most be 
I'M •• aa rerrn t-mpwralase ewlll de 
hserasl in the eoosaasar la the bear 
season we make well oser a -e« of 
bottes a da* eed ber-lnfor. tr bare 
beee bami—red for cold slswwge room 
so that we base bad to •• cold worse- 
•nwee in Manitoba a*4 klberta far 
***** The» ebce ih- —e art of la 
rorposatina we. rfcor l a oHo pro« |* 
ten m—bed—| a**lrteo— hr w»t of a 
laan be the ga-ecnm-nl far lb- -•
• »■-.k..ai of pnl.lir mM 4» gr apt 
IrmhimIi

• Me* .ng ml a large •osslrtr of
•Bf |*fw(tiir I a fag o§eefott it m 'aw ew|»|4

tluit mat rw»M ill* tfkf% R
•he farmer, ik. me—ka»t. and the roe 
•omccp, with »ork facililiee in lb- amt 
•fl-i-ni maanri •*- —.am -omtng 
In r-nlllr that the wnlwOoe of the net 
rarest* af the people wilt ho the Wag

L— More pm 
' I Winter |i 

Milk S
^ AH the good ta the 

teed U^jurrmd lata
proff usbla milk when you «Frayour

COW REMEDY

la-la. and #-lb pail*

PWATT POOD CO. 
af CANADA. LimWod.

Calf Meal
“Oewwfaek.” gar 1M pounds. SB 71 
"Hegel Rurale.- par 100 lbe. SOS

Uct mit vuolabue ue »
OATS and HAY *

m Carta ad Lava

S. A. EARLY t CO. LTD.
eaddaveee, ease .
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.bit degree *» “»* development of «old 
•torae« which if operated ia the le- 
belptewarde reducing the «ort of liv 
in/and malotalnlne a balaneed aupply
ofVwl tuo* toT ,he ■■,lou-

. rA f,w years ago II. Gauvin, now in
rhar'tfa of oar fold storage depart meut
I, nil! n rold storage plant at the little 
prairie towra of Vonda, Bosh. His 
friaads ashed him if he was «rase |« 
■nead his money out. there ia eurh a 
xentare. He said. ‘So. I am going to 
rdueote the farmer* of the dirtriet to 
the value of eold storage.’ And he did. 
Tker started storing their eggs la earn 
ner for winter use, aad their beef aad 
uorh in winter for summer use aad soon 
beta me so Interested that they took 
■hares ia the eompeny. Later a rream 
err was added to the pleat, whirl» this 
tear has heee ailed to eapoeity. aad 
this rompeay ia eaitlag with us by an 
rirhangr of shares. In eeetlon 88, port
II, of the proeiaelal aet it provides for 
a f ne of *50 if efieient set vire ia not 
given to the publie. The' Dominion 
government gives a grant of a percent 
age of root of each plant- covering a 
period of ire years after operation in 
commenced, aad all rates charged the 
publie are subject to their ratlleallen
“We have started to enlarge the eold 

Storage plant at our North Rattleford 
creamery, aad have purchased the large 
Early plant, partly completed before 
the war started, at Hash a toon, aad new 
have men at work bricking it ia so that 
inside iaetaUetioae can he put in dur 
mg the winter, no as to have it ready 
for Best «roans “* operations. This plant 
wiO oast ia the neighborhood of 
aad when completed will he the largest 
ia Western Canada. Our aim la to 
cover Raakatrhowaa at all at ragot irai 
points, so as to plan within the reach 
of all eiilseee of the province tW 
facilities wherewith la take care of 
their psrishahls or ether goods seeding 
seek storage
“Our shares are MO and we run aalr 

soi an we eaa dispam of thorn to 
the publie. No prrsou eaa held aver 
81,*»» ia the company and we aah nil 
•hone interested le take op al hart 
•rr shares, *8 pas seal, to be paid 
down, -the be leaps subject to roll iu 
P* Mod. ot not Isos Un. W days. The 
members of our —soil II I or* dotag 
their work eutiroly ia the iatonata if 
the dairy Industry aad the pebti, 
gcnr.nllv aad we OSpeel support from 
the people of the preview which will 
enable no to ar*

THE UHAIN ti R ÜLW E I UUfDK

however, owing tp bad mauagemont and 
the failure to take advantage of grad
ing their product, are just making ends 
meet. Those which are conducting 
their business in a haphazard fashion 
and not. grading their products, un
making but little progress. I'p to the
Iireseut time comjH-t it ion has been so 
teen that it ha* guaranteed good prie * 

from the locally owned private con
cerns, the centralizers, aad the co
operative creameries. A spread of too 
cents usually prevails between the 
different grades, though when the 
market ia eseepltonally strong, as it 
has bega this season, the tendency is 
for the spread to nargue Home of the 
creameries are regularly turning «-» t 
a product that goes entirely into Xu 
I or special grades. Grading is dose 
under the supervision of the depart 
meat, aad inspected ears are sold on 
government jjrade certifiâtes. Buyers 
are ashed to criticize and to suggest im 
provrmeete which could l*e made in 
the quality of the material they pm 
chase If the suggest loos are worth 
jessing back to the ereeiwen the dr 
(•artmeet sees that they are passed 
along.

Manitoba has, of course, a large 
local market for belter. That which is 
exported then goes west to Vancouver 
aad oust to Port Arthur, Kart William. 
Montreal aad Toronto. Hmull creamer 
lee ran take advantage at grading 
faeitilioe by shipping direct to whole 
•olere, the grading being done ia their 

■Upwarehouses. Hawaii ts which

do notTgo to the warehouses are not 
graded, bat may he scored for the 
Information of the creamery. All that 

, which goes out oIt the province is sold 
under grade eertifleates.

The Oh see# Factory End 
There are eomv 25 cheese factories ie 

the province, 15 of which are cooper
ative. Cheese making is restricted large
ly to the French aad klennoaile section*, 
when- the farms are smaller aad the 
district* more thickly settled. Enough 
cheese ia not being manufactured, how
ever, to sujrply the homo market. The 
preduel, however, ia showing a nice in
crease, aad this year about a million 
pounds will be market ml. Cheese paid 
better this year than butter, although 
the prie# may have been somewhat ,|e 
pressed owing to the fact that cheese 
prices were Bsed, and the price jwevail 
mg ia Manitoba way based ou that in 
Montreal of 81 eeute a (round. A atari 
was made last year ia buying milk for 
cheese making |>ur|io*e* os the straight 
fat basis. It has twee proved by ex 
I«-rtruce to be essentially fair Next 
veer it is expected that all the cheese 
factories will pay for milk according 
to quality, aad that a start will also 
be made ia grading cheese

la Ontario, the greet cheese rentre, 
moot of the choose is sold “on the 
beard. ” That ia, there are certain 
central places accessible to represents 
lives of various factories, whew regu 
lar meetings are held aad whore buyer* 
meet with soleemzu from the fartons* 
The amount of cheese for sale from

(194») 25

Don’t Wear a Truss
B!2?K2"tiKS

m v -a

.... > discovery Umt cure* 
IrwQtMie will be sent ou 
liriiii No obooaloes 
I springs or pads Has I automatic Air Cssblns» 

Bind, and draws Ibc

B wives No ties. » 
■-etwee, fsa*sol

diesel
e I.MOSM.

each factory. ia bogrdod, Ia, written 
on a blackboard psij the bidding be 
gin* After the auctioneer secures the 
maximum bid, tbs highest bidder I» 
allowed to select the amount of cheese 
he wants at that prie# aad to name 
the factories from which It will he 
taken. Those factories which produce 
the Iwrt cheese are known to the buy
ers, sad they gel preferential treat 
meat when the selection la being muée. 
After Ike ffret selection has boon com
pleted, bids are again called aad an the

U BOSS proceeds aatU the buyers have 
ared all they want or the supply of 
wee has been exhausted. Wo far

ii>lB|H rsted 
output being 
on the harts

board sales have not 
ia Manitoba, meet of the oat 
marketed through brokers 
of

It’s a money-saver—
this book we send you free
ItN BO exaggerate* tpcuSthm booh-

“What the Farmer can do with Concrete**—
mmïnVandwho^

he» to but

Tlwfv are
r roomer les ia

guvorumcot owned 
Masitobo The potter

I that frit—«fare proof a_ 
mwf.flkt I»

cull lor repairs aiLj^pemimg'* OnîyJtthCoaaoU bmaw 

far hm butkfaog maturml eaa ha bavr hta term Are» ***** book
repair proof, wma whtth arci

has twea la parse rags the dairy b»« 
■cos greet etty. including cuojwrali»» 
rreemorte* The early ds.elepewei el 
large ce*irco, pmlrti I ia the vstablishlarge realtor______ ______________

t af large dairy pleat*, to oh*h 
p amouata af rream from ««trade 
its wore Mttpped. This proree of 

rvelrelueiioe, hew
srrsod of late, aad aoow of the Urge 
vitrai Bmm arc haying or buiidieg 

at nut side point* Is 
territory ie being de

______ „>er rrfbirif ■ belli,
■mwolly. local plant, bow he#* is
raatted at Kltteruav. Verhlue. Haephlo. 
■airbar*. Krtc hartals. aad a creamer. 
at t'armas hoe boon Isb.a 

The sot put of dairy
a rtoedy learvow, aad will 

an iservowr thin veer ever lb- 
■uipot uf Iffl* Alroedv snow •
•»*» (wood* of riveawfy butter ba«*
•eose fart errai aad taWhot. sea 
tog a boot i/majm aiaal h*.e hm
-.ported to petals «rated* the prosier* 
Thi. ip very olidwtut oboe II l. 
•vmvrabvrcd tbsi ia |»t; ranee SI ce< 

of bettor «fir imported Into 
Thd Inert

ik—.*—. ih, province, though the
aarth reentry do.olnpcd a Intis fast.» 

Vphetw,thao ether ports t p'lwtwoco the lakes 
roar acw .rttawto have Iwoa Planted 
this year. They have «sas«(s. to»- I 

half a irtHi-1 an
kmttor On the Ou Fatal tone lb* 
•noam h*, mou about mjN* peeed. 
ty 1*11- WoBuett earning «a ts-Ucet- 

«here *01 he sa teem*., af about 
half e million pnuortt of

ohtah util bring th* let^op to

of the coopérai!.# 
ffi'leg goaf reparte of

the Staidi price far créera, 4i- 
ibutina a fair dlcideed. aad ptotM 

laiton fond go
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__________ of cJiUllt U _ _________-,
important work in the poultry bouse at 
thw aeeeon ol the yeer. Il ia on the 
pullets that we must depend lor the fall 
and early winter supply of eon. tb>v 
are the money makers in the flock. Old 
bene or even yearling eejiloni lay eggs 
More January and even then only a few. 
Tbia being the ease it h neceesary •« 
give the pullet» the beat uf care

The lune ni which pulleta are likely to 
nmium laying will depend on when 

ere Hutched Veuaily A piibev were I

Start the Pullets Laying
Influence ol Time ol Hatching- What and Amount» to Feed—Start Immediately

By Pial. M. 6. Heme* _
Tlu) fall rare of gullet» u the muet to grow their new coat of feather», and 

1 laving will not start until they are again
fully feathered or nearly an.

In order to prevent too early laying and 
fall moulting in ehrly hatched pullets H 
is good practice i J hold them bark for
a month or two. This can enaily be dona 
lie a proper system ol handling Of course 
the average farmer ia not bothered very 
much with getting too many fall eggs, 
hut there are seasons like this one when 
it may lie advisable to check egg pro
duction or at least postpone it just s 
little for the sake of getting more • inter 
*gg> The method followed this fall on 
the college poultry plant is the same as 
was followed three season» ago when the 
fall and part uf the minier were <oui- 
|»mlively mild The uullrU are brought, 
in off range just at the lime when the 
rumba start to grow and get red. They 
are put in the regular laying pens and 
placed un a "starvation ’ diet Their 
food cunsists uf hard main thrown in the 
litter nreoutg and night fur which they 
hew —
Thi» i
cal ft ^ __ ___________
all they can cat but no more. They 
mature all right, but do not gM enough 
In start hiring By changing the food 

it the middle uf October they are 
rough! up to laying condition 
am of fooding to included a

at mash, buttermilk, mean feed and a 
i mash. Following the starvation diet 
with this feeding wtU usually bring on 
bviag in about a month to six weeks

______ Usually April hatched
pullet» will by to October or November 
if properly heiaed after during the summer 
and enriv fall. Pullets hatched m May 
will not likely by very many egg. More 
Christmas uniras they are Leghorn. In 
a year when coéditions fur growing 
chickens are en favorable as they were 
this war It is an ee»y matter to vow and 
ibriinn pullet, so that they will start 
bring early in the fall. An abundance 
uf .undone and dry weather hhe we had 
thb year* very good fw mowing chicken». 
Thceo help In mature the pullets early 
and put them in shape fur early hying 
Advene weather renditmne an the other 
hand mean slow and poor growth, and 
slum maturity ftfluwed by bte winter 
hying A Biiflst eg aunt gw meat or UeVSp. ke^TuP her le* heat and 
ptaduw egg. at the seme tune in winter 
or mU weather. Body hoot end mouth 
asm fltal so egg production suffers 

Hut little ran he counted on ycsiiag 
ba. or two year olds as winter byres 
lb the pallets test the duty «f funudung

Iter UHWaing and night lor wbten teey 
aw to wort Water it given to drink 
his at all they get until about the ISth 
I October. By UÙ» method they get

-Gillette SnittrRazor
The

b*a

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO.
Of CANADA. LIMITED,

Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’

■r. th

cry

» » t
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Humor
Firmer: "Look ’ere, Mie», that field 

vou plowed yesterday ’» all wrong."
' Ladv Land worker (art etudent): 
"Oh, really! Well, I’ll rub It out aad 
do it again."

aber 2*

The GREAT MOVIE MYSTERY!
TWO MAGNIFICENT 1918 MOTOR CARS 
and $373.00 ID Cash Prizes Î2£ Best Replies

art Immediately

ut of feather», and 
intil they are again 
irly an.
too early laying and 
; hatched pullet» it 
told them back for 
» can easily be done 
handling Of course 
i not bothered very 
uu many fall egg»,

First Credit Man: How about Jour* 
of Pigville Centre!

Her aad Credit Man: He always pay» 
ra»k, so we don’t know how honeel he

/ "THEY'RE COMINt SOOlC

WHO ARETHEY?
01 moot my roao #hoam or oTc
0^ FOVhO ACiMf flft|||. MUTT QflAIN
#M*K£fiACuTeeact #aletsbenchrv 
• abaoheart #HCVtB Lve baby

Here's
palsiedan entire

a whole evening.

Mrs. Willi»: George, what do you
like this one w] Baby ran put hi» foot in histhink! ITS so interesting that yon 

will get an hour's stimu- 
biting mental esccrcise 

from it and no end of amuse
ment. You see the owner o( 
this particular Movie Theatre 
was very proud of the excel
lent character of the plays he

to cheek < gg pro- ■oelk.
Mr. Willie: Fine. With au arrow 

pliskmeat like tkst when ke grows up, 
he won’t mind sleeping in »n upper 
berth at all.

poet pone it just »

#wtT* ntrm # I PREACH ALL CM IUthis fall on
lanl is the same as ‘ThEVtE ALL GREAT MOVIE flARffwhen the

"My Fife is like George Washing 
tee; f don’t believe she ruuld tell a 
lie to save her soul."

"Von‘re larky! Mine ran tell a lie 
the atlante I get it out of my mouth."

the time when thr 
and get red They 
nr laying pens and 
stion ’ diet Their 
main thrown in the 
ight fur which they 
w in given to drink 
mill snout the 15th 
e method they get 
it no more They 
do not get enough 
(banking the feed 

of October they are

ptsyeie whe
is Ms ftdiThis story is told of a father appeal 

mg for hie asa, siatiag that ke had 
worked with him aa Ike farm ever 
siaee be eras bora.

"CoaM you swear t« that state 
■rati" asked the rhsirmaa.

"Caftaialy," replied the fsrmrr.
"Then," said the eksirmaa very de 

liberateliy, "what did your soa do the 
■ret yegyf"

"He milked!" ream the rapid ro

te *isr a Utile ishe ee Ms
el the |*»i

thm they

laying conditio 
■g is tnrludrd

■tnrvnlioe
usually bring on
ith to sis wrefcs Cu You Name 

the Most Popular 
Movie StarsT

1st Prize of theThe Huoday school teacher was ex 
jdgiaiag ta the children haw Monday 
ram# to be iaetiteted. "The Lord 
worked fee sin day»,’’ she sold- "aad 
reeled eu the seventh day. Therefore 
the Leedthlaaead the seventh day and 
hallowed it. Saw has any child aav 
quantlaa ta sakt" Willie put up his

IttS Chevrolet Touring Car
below the

ufa few of the

Willie wishes to ask a qi
What la II, WilUef Why dl

far a holiday I asked
1 explain

Ihmald McAllister, a Seottiak farmer, 
was got eg ta town far a day or two, 
aad his daeghter, Maggie, had a weary 
um# liateuiag la Ike kuedred-eed owe 
uwireetieee be gave her aa la ear# aad 
•eouamy.

"Mlad the coal." "Itoat waste say 
feed." "Ilaet Ml up huruiug light/' 
etc.

Finally be evt afl, but ia a 
be wee Seek with a part tag *

•‘Aa’, Maggie, there'e r

2nd Prize
The Prizes

hi hur-IM r«i Twin Cm. IUw M

Angus.

md Urt kilt tee day»
k tad hearted aad

THESE MAGNIFICENT PRIZESWHY WE ARE AWARDINGml In food
whe had run in for

aad m backdoor rail »d hsenfisd to
rue across Anal Betsey’s

•f X.
Why aa earth *1 you art a trap.

mewl The dry
Aid have a ti

* a fum’ mice kept gettingahedrha tnta it!
a ken they can nut roe okmbino voue kntbvi nay tune

trembled they pwramtently tickled the
•nr of the seeled neat to her. He

f tooesteetntieesfy leek a beg# belle
•f hie packet aad hogka I# sharpen Itor soft of hie heel

Whatever see you g g going to
A.t"--------- .v- _,.id d do! the gtri.

ila gels lu Ay «ut» there’s going EXPERTSIf yea da'• he e her»eelH wil la

WANTED^ greet healing trip* 40 to «
fad la the hi 1er

Tbs New Jumbo Clssner and GraderWhat did yea
10 to l.

rabbit# and a Mg

I didst
With a the Itt,o hr M Ys.li t

I I .
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The Miniers» os Finance offers 1er Public Subscripesos

Canada’s Victory Loan
ie of

$150,000,000. 5V4% Gold Bonde
Bearing interest Iront December 1917, offered is '

6 year I 
10 year

subscriber, as follows:
Decea

aturir" jo, the of which is optional with the

i due Decea
1st, 1933 
1st, 1937

This Loan ia authorised 
Consolidated Revenue Fuad.

30 year Bonds due December 1st, 1937 
Act of the Parliament of Cai principal i are a charge upon the

twees. The1 
of 1180,000,000.

The an
rWMi

of thie 1 
r of Fiai

is 8180,000.000, eaclueive of the amount (If any) paid 1er by the surrender of beads of pre 
however, reserves the right to allot the whole or any part el the amount subscribed la e

The I i of this Loan will

right

I for War i

vioue
races»

i only.

X
Principal 

Denomination»;
late

31XBSr
will I 

In Gold
11.800

Office of 
Victoria.

Subscription» i 
Principal payable without charge at the

be Ini i of ISO or multiples i
of | 1m Minister of Finance

General at llalilaa. St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Ti

•holly in Canada.

General at Ottas at
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary and

payable, t , June 1st and I 1st, at any branch ia Canada of any Chartered I

Bearer or Registered Bondi

ia full, and pay

ia i

will he after

ay be i 
negotiable, or payable to

i to principal or a» to principal and I

i ait,ached. i 
ce with

to I

« ia
by the T

for
with for

; receiving the they
When thane scrip certiorates have

rewbtered 
re neen pa

tig. application.
to principal, or for fully

11.
prepared.

M prepared, 
without coo

with

Delivery of intérim certiâcatee and of deiaitive I

the ri( 
to con vs 
of Fiona

with

Sebiect te the paya 
liât

fu«yi

j of is 
.el the.

»ai be I
ads, the interact 
any authorised i

of 880.. 8100.. I 
t to the <

el Canada War I
the I

(The.

i el Cana 
, have the i

War I

i ere Stack, dm 
1 lurreadsring i

is paid i 
■ 88000.

of Bonds
ciober 1st. 1919,

i the Chartered Banks.
and 81.000 and may be
by Govern meet cheqs

at aay tie
with

i without COU|
willvepoe* wt 

.ppiicatioa

pons.
have

will have 
the right

te the Minister

i payment I

i Stack, dee October 1st, 1919, at Par

I be accepted ia | 
War Una Bondi 
War Lean Band. 

(These wdl he accepted ia |

let.
late

at I7H and Accrued Interest

October 1st. 1981, at 97141
March 1st, 19B7,at98

three maturities of this I wee.) 
jatesast.

i el the
than

terme» of this i
payment I

will, la i
19S7 maturity ONLY of this Issue.)

el feta >of khe tunty,
of aa*h for the

> by the

Ittsue Price Par
Free from Including any

of.
Payment te be i

tied by the Patriae

10% no December let. 1917 
10% ee January Sad. 1918 
30% aa February 1st, 1918 

A luff half year's interest wfll I

AS
meat when___ __ ___
by a depentt af 10% af the 
Canada el aay ~"

It cm

year's interest wfll be 
give a net let.

5.61% on the 20 yea 
5.68% on the lO yea 
5.81% on the 5 yea

in a Chartered Beak far ike credit < 
i yawn i r liable te ltd chart, and the

Bank will ferward subscriptwus and lean 
af partial aBntawets I be earplas drpnstt wfll be

ee March 1st, 1018 
ee April let, 1018 
ee May let. 1018 
ee 1st Jean, ISIS

af sheet i

Failure ta pay aay i estai- 
ana accompanied 

Aay branch ia

aa the January

huhwrrpsiuan maybe eatd ia fall aa January Sod. 1818. or aa aay last aime at dee date ihsreaftae 
raw af $h% per a anew Uadsrihw pravissua payment» af thehaMece J sehscriptiees may he made aa Is

rate af 8810798 per |K*L 
rate af 79.18 as hK2,**. KitSffi

If paid ee March let. . 1918. at the tarn af 8873374 per 8100.
If paid aa April 1st. 1918, at the istesf 8999980 pm 8100.

Ma am y be obtained freer aay branch la Canada af aayFerme ef
Committee, nr mswkiv I

The heuhasf the Lena wdl he hept at the Department af Finance. Ounce 
Appflreiisa et* he amde ia dee coarse 1er the listing af thie iemm ee the M.

ft
Derastusnr ee Finance.

Ottawa, November 13th. 1017.

or tram aay Victory Lena

I and Tarante Stuck tu i-.agse,

Lend to Your Country
'71»aw *g*»**#»peer. bMthi

All Conada Is Your Security
Upremr memanf/arii «» Irlg^raarflk MUMps /sr fAr wcwrdy V ** <



This is the Last Week of 
the Victory Loan Campaign

/>

YOU know what the suc
cess of* the loan means to 

Canada—
You know what it means 

to you.
Don’t hesitate another

you have not al
ready bought Victory Bonds.

If you have bought, buy more if 
you can. •

——— * «•

The country needs your sub
scription and you need the market 
the Victory Loan will provide.



ABSOLUTE COMFORT ✓
eru*- y

) SOLID THROUGH TRAINS
NO TRANSFERS

SMOOTH PERFECT ROADBED

CANADIAN 
v PACIFIC

end we will pul you in touch with the

CHEW

STAG
TOBACCO

:«<» HUM) thk « ; ha in c; bowers* o u i i»k

®ve/t~laôtiruj-ly £ct <l

T IV YOU* C HO ICC or

TWO DAILY TRAINS
CANADA* riWCST

IWCNIAL LIMITCO TNANS CANADA 
MOO CNN COUIFMCNT

ONeerwNe* Cio>iHwi«i PnNm Jnn Co»*. hiHn* *nd Tturl«i tnm
plntn> Cs*9. mAh land A to forte

EASTERN EXCURSIONS
DECEMBER 1st to 31st

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY ÆTfA**}

November 28. 1017

Hearts and Hazards
Cue un ued hum Cm» •

•lunuy il.<- Utter |«rt Ur thought wa* 
engaged by «bother matter—namely, 
hi» temler attitu-le toward the unknown 
girl nt the fem-e. The picture iui 
|.re.«-.| on lu-r mind l>y there two 
ei.uld not, uinrhiit, t»e dislodged. . _ 

Hut why should she. who bnd ojuhliel 
Hen Ald.ott, who hnd ui)NAt hi* 
awkward way* and UtV^of «fibtlHv. 
why should she rure howXmanx girls 
he tnlkrd with, or wknt] tkeWtalke.1 
a hoot .' A leant ioua quyrtiom and no 
mistnke, and it still irke«| heY aeutely 
when at length she renrhed home.

And then »he »a*r there would be 
no letter writing today: two girl friends 
awaited her on the teranda, ami these 
remained till dllak. She told herself 
she would write tonight. Hut she was 
scarcely »« ate.1 at her desk that night 
when t'harlie I‘sene “rbuffed” U|i in 
hi» new motor, begging her to take a 
s|.in with him. This young man re 
ia-ale»ily declared he was rrsijr about 
her, anil she was far from era*y about 
him; but he waa not disagreeable nt 
any rate, and the moonlit eight was 
glorious, too glorious to stay iuduor*. 
She rloaed up her ‘leak and joined him, 
say tag robe would aurely write on the 
morrow. «

Varied duties claimed her neat morn 
iag to Ike exclusion of other things, 
and the letter waa deferred till after- 
neon, end thee pel off agaie till eight. 
Ami again it was delayed, ami again 
•ad again, each art of pros real iaaliea 
bring easier than the eue |ieeeedieg, 
until iaally it Joined the milkeoe of 
letters that noter am written.

The week* lengthened to another 
muatk usd September passed end In
dian summer rame, and the le*l prick 
lieg of tiertmde "s conscience tnnishml 
stir forgot torn Abbott

lev easily fared Hen. The farm run 
line," as rigor on* now an ever, demanded 
almost every ashing moment ; bet there 
still came time, a hen hie though Interned 
pensively backward, and he mimed die- 
mailt, to no proAlabln end, ever what 
might have been.

I To 1er rootiened-)

School Fairs in Saskatchewan

The vegetables ehoee at nan of the 
•chant fairs in north eastern tlenhatree 
waa weald hare dame credit In the 
province al IVaria, and am evtdeare 
■ I WWW cultivation and good seine 
line an the |-art of the yeeng gardeners, 
the' folate farmers of Sashalrhewaa 

TSe hand work often is a tan a rev » 
talion la many af what skilful Sagers 
>•• #c<„«n,.|i.h Them them am eeneUy 
'lames lor livestock af veneer hinds 
and the children am very ana lens la 
have a price ribbon attached la I hen 
lets, whether they he pigs, dags, chick ' 
res '«Ms. relics, er while nice.

As the darkness begins in fail the 
emnd gathers in same *all nr nan af 
the rooms of the school for the roar set. 
The children provide the program, with 
perhaps the except me of one nr I we 
address**, a hit* |<amet* natch with 
aatarai telcrwal and pride the eaelenta 
in singing. sUalna, epeiUeg. ate.» <Hr 
gentle men. aha came In 1 seeds years 
ago time A win*, and who new 
I ..«oo.es a garni < saadlas home and 
a ptvss|«rion» lamp hat whaan heew- 
tesige of bnglvoh is still very meagre, 
aa* ashed hi* wfdama af H all ‘‘Pian." 
he said “fiend Work, goad «chants, 
good leather». Mj boy speak Kaglisk 
good nsHt. good - oeetry goad tarty 
thing* No farther comment u Berea 
«nrv

Hoi of the work in pirpemtioa far 
• he fair net «ally • fella epee the 
teachers, and for the great sec mas of 
•his year's each grant credit la dee 
in the noble army of men and nomen 
•n ibe leeching profession The in 
•pastor of schools Is another efSelgl 
oho, in many roses, has necked hard 

veiled fat loCNoist la the tweed 1rs -
go Ural me af I he inspectorates
am or#saired ns a anil, ami the each 
à* earned on emter the saspics* of the 
teachers* association «"«aamtttee* af 
t see her* am Appelated by the nmnrla 
tine in bn rsspœatble for tec el fairs 
at lee er a dome local -celres, and
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azards

r thought km 
•tier— namely.
i| i lit- unkmiw n
f |>ii-turf im 
I.y l hew l « » 
lUlodged. . 
in bad. >««IiW 
wjilid^t bi« 
iVif wibtlely. 
iw\iuaiix girl» 
il 1 iWf/lalkfil 
lyJliuni an*I a» 
cj b«V ei-utfly 
•hed bumf, 
here would be 
two girl frifu-l* 
ib»le, ami lkf»r 
ir lu|.| hfrefll 
. Hut ebf KM 
leek that uighi 
-huffed’* u|> iu 

hrr Iu lakf a 
vouag maa re 
aa • racy about 
•>ia rraay about 
disagreeable al 
•alii uight »>■ 
o etay iaduor» 
a ad juiaal biat. 
y write ua tbr

THE BIG OUTDOORS ANDENJOY THE SUMHEH PASTIMES

VANCOUVER VICTORIA
NEW WESTMINSTER

m4 Ti Vm to

EXCURSION RATES
I her Beat more 
•t ether Ihiags, 
erred till after 
agaia till eight, 
lyed, a ad agaia 

|>f«ir real iaaliea 
awe ptweediag, 

the mtlheec al
writ tea.
sed to aaother 
|«aal a ad la- 

I the la»i (firk 
ifieare » aatahed
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HONOLULU

k. The far* roe 
i >t er. deautaded 
•meet; bat there 
• thought I armed 
ed he ai wed die 

whatrail, u\ef
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«skalchewsn

ef the

r redit to «h*
r« ideaceled are

' Maehalfhewaa
re le al» a re»* 
let ehilfel Sag*»* 
there are •to»? 
of «anew hteda 
tery aaaww to 

attached te their 
Hit* dega. rhkh 

while mi»*
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ef the

far the
ia dittoed bet ‘eJffJJJjtoJIi

fall the ef the There eel way a>all er
fill to here as
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•rtet. * has LOW
FARES

ef the etherwith greatt‘aaade yeere There are
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.of It alt "Fier.’ 
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Save from 
$150 to $250
•jo every corl<j*«l 

^ou buy

BY co-oper- 
sling in buy*

* ing from m 
you save the mid-% 
•llcman’» profit-- 
and secure a high 
ergra«le of lumber^ 
—also

a*

«ai

Facti toContidcr

Imj^uU Skipawl
rînmin-*** bW

r»»i—i
Clehord... UM

Separately

ll —Wr tumult ||uu< 
Plans hr* «U Charge No 
on year pan Wr consnlrr 

re lo serve you
»_ s* /

Wtttm *-• IU '•*.

Her'-Wesâ F 
Ce-Operative

trw imm

Co.. U4.
VANCOUVM a c.

CATER’S
WOOD PUMPS

4 ' À it*)4t\\ Hii

T II h I. Il A r N <i HO W K H S OLID E

Acre of Pasture Worth $50
By G. H Hutton. We-Praa. Canadian Sterne Breeders" Association /

H.OLTEB aay ^
NOTIOI

Wr arr ••lvisr-1 that Ihrrr is ■ world 
-.hortagr of over .iî.WiO/djO hogs Wr. 
in f'anada carry a hog population of 
shout S.HlOjkOo! The outiiut in the 
I nitr.l Stair, this year falls from 1«J 
lo 13 per rrnt. lielow aormal. The out 
put in Canada will probably l*o about 
|0 per eeat. below oormel. The 1‘aited 
«tales is asking, the farmers of that 
rouolry lo laerease their hog production 
lo 13 per eeal. above normal. Hhoul-I 
fbe rr.ponse lo this rail ill Canada l*e 
r.jual lo that >i|-erir.| ie the faite.! 
Mlalrs, we would iarreaw our product 
inn l.v about aan.OOfl head Granting 
surh inrlease, ere realised we will still 
fall far behind the ou# mal supplies of 
pork production axailable for world 
eonlumption. If the law of eupldy and 
demand o|*»Slea untrammelled, such 
shortage win guaranWe good prices 
The governors!» of bulk t'aaada and 
the felted States propow to adopt 

the free Ope 
ol e

measures to insure r ration
_____  H>f *he

pechiag houses and ablmtoii* and regu 
latieg the proSls of the* ronrern» An 
effort is bring made by the food fee 
troller of the failed Htalee Ie atahiliee 
the prier, fer eeat year, «« that live 
hogs ea reel re I wmikrts will wet fall 
below #13.36 per hundred Mint* both 
roustn . are acting wniledly In this 
wsatler, such Brliee ie the Veiled State, 
should help to bneg about a slabill* 
at lea of prier» ia Canada, all farters 
operating freely a» ju.i mmlioeed 

Mrs who have eel kept breed sew. 
Iirfurr will hr well advised la add this 
bsaark te their farming opera liens for 
ihe romieg yser. Maas people liviag 
on the uwtshirta of cities, towns or

i ullage, throng bel 
It ijelle peessble 

! ee the refuse fn 
| end every" pneed 

shoe Id be reeked 
I are told that Ik 

lest year kept evi 
’ the refaae ef Ihr 
! that reealry. II 
• hr eoTteed that ll 
’ Ie keep la this 

the swims hag p> 
; th* prrseet Haw

w# hast twee 
serais for a eemh 
•ee the real ie gi 
|sik The work 
»mt IjS* heed s 
hase less gmee 
lea with peeler* 
feeed that #1» 
dared l"» jawed

CsSeies hare tw 
hit# it wss. a 

leMi.a alfalfa ai. 
• ill he feeed eel 
tleelarly for ikr
see We Iffve f 
rape will rent

Umads ef h«« hi 
e have feeed 

gtwia rest ef le 
IS# peeads ef gfi 
siBismeel that as 
will rarry IJtM | 
the «vasea. aed re 
•teals Iks Imir 
jrgffr, thee el ei 

"1

led
sea
Mr.

M*

# Week Hive the 
a# lime far rertag as

3

f-

\ member ^8. 1917

worth #81.61 per a»fc If wr a<-crpt 
the prrsrnl market pri»*-. of grain tbr 
value of an acre of lend in jasturr 
would lo- almost 136.06 per arrr. Alt 
important roneideratioe in ronnrctioo 
with tbr «slur of pasturr for hogs Is 
tbat the hogs harvest the crop

laeomswediag Self Feeder
* We arr recommending the use of the 

M-lf feeder, siare labor j, materially re 
doeed, and the hogs are reedy for 
market from the feeder much earliei 
than when hand fed. Our data for tbi* 
vrar is not yet complete, but wr lie 
iiere that the grain . oil of 106 pound, 
of perk, fed on a m-lf feeder i> link-, 
if any, greater

TWO METHODS OF CUEINO FOB*
The l>ry Cure.—l»o nut rot up the 

nurk till the carra». i« well rhllled 
Make a misture ef clean Bar sail, lo 
pound»; white or brown eoger, 10 
pounds; while or black pepper. 1 
wend»; red pepper, one half peued- 
Thi. will make enough rare for about 
1,000 neuade of perk If saltpeter ie 
desired, use 8 peeads la the abase mis 
lure. It will give a red rater te the 
leaa meal bat has a teedeery te hefdra 
the meat tee mweh Chili saltpeter 
may he used instead ef the regular 
saltpeter by tehieg about SO per rest 
less

Bab each piece ef meet thoroughly 
with the rare Take spreial rare to 
• ark Ike rare eroead the eeds of 
beer of ham. and .boulder*. Perk skie 
•Iowa ee a table er ia a boa ia a reel.

Dreadnaught
Engines

Buy direct from maeu 
fsctuier Save Middle- S.\— -
mao. Keâl S Ie 14 SAVE $1S
IIP Immediate ship- ____
meet Mere power- TO IZM 
cost lea#. 3 year guar
antee 30 day»1 Ire# trial. Write far 
catalog aed utet wholeaale factory 
pores direr l

Dreidmught Eogiee Co.

airy place. Ua aet place •# difswt see 
light er ie a damp., meely relier Afin 
four er See deys uterkeei the ngil, 
rah Ihereeghly with the ear# aed re 
tæk i repeat thfe ia a heel a agk 
Ham. ami shea Mere shoe id r reals i* 
the ear# flam eee ead a keif days te 
tee days par peead weight ef pseest 
the letter lime te eefar fee meat that 
is 1# he kept dettag lb# eusari Hess 
shoe Id he la the rare a shorter new 
Tree days will give a vers ewe mild 
cere te a via er eight peead pier»

The Une» fere.—lia hr a brier t»s 
belling T pawed, ef rlcee all aed J 
paaad. ml whit, er brerss wage» » Ilk 
3 galkee. ef water, If «allpel.• i. 4, 
•Med add ear fearth paaad This give» 
sheet eeoagh te revet |W pwwed. ef 
p-rk whea e»U peeked npriskW # 
little eleee See ah a the hetlesn el 
the hartal, rah reek piece ef mat 
lightly with the ah. sprinkle a ligki 
lay*» ef ah (asms «ark leys, of 
■eot Put ee a hard ead e.igkt 
dewa with ■ reek Allow le slaad 
•■rvr eight Tip heir»! ee side sad 
elhrw the bswer la iwa eel Caver the 
meet etth the raid hr lee aed stb»- 
te vised ie a eeal piers few# « 
Ova day» Over ha ai. irmrk sad eats, 
•••k it* was* brios Bspesl ia

4*«* * wEhd
•I Iu4>«*i *44
SSemTS 4» eedpi

UNITED MANUFACTUREES

t Ik* am leegih 
with Ike drv

WATERLOO BOY 
SSSST TRACTOR
Track* pnrre has* advanced, 
hut »vr wa-ataia old p#scs am all 
irartora delivered eefi settled Ihr 
bef«*i December SIM. I0IT.

****n»Irtg* eava«.oe

Whea the rerlag ie ramplrls. wash 
eff the rusai’isfr ead hang la the 
■makahaaar. Meet h*yd ta ih* rare 
•ms leag «meld he seehed te warm 
*at«l te irw«t the .ires, ol ■■

I
B vws a. eeS See -he» Wee went «he | 

uel w Ms. imw. wtw m ml •» s«| 
ews few ee seash eesh «he «ashes» j

7811935
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Made and Worn by Two Generation*
rredjt way U

M T SHRINK

Sleeâel#» OiigiwU Pun Wool | «he Universal

1er hr» le I Km years'

STANFIELD'S LIMITED, TRURO. N.S.

fqïtutimirt

Underwear

(1968) 89

IEST WE FORGET!
7Zu* IMHi RIAL Ilf I AJIUNANO CO o/fANAH

Niivemlwr ?8. 1917
Smoke with htekery, esk, apple, or any 
uue-reeinoue wood. Avoid ell wood of 
the pin# family. With • eoetlouou» 
smudge Ike emokiug rau be completed 
in 84 hour». With i»tdMiral smoking 
longer time le nécessaire» rold meat 
‘•takes the smoke" slowly. Wrap the 
meal to keep it away from Ik# akippeqy 
If rats or miee get nt the hweat they 
„!■#» a wav for the skipper*, in damp 

- weather rured meat» will mold. This 
i« not injurious eirept it is advisable 
to use up shoulder», as the mold grows 
in the eraeks and eall« for e*eea»ive 

' trimming

CATTLE BAT SWEET CLOVES
The Manitoba Agricultural College ha» 

l.eeu ekperimentiag with sweet corn ami 
is now able to say that the eatll# have 
both been pasturing U|-on it and heart 
ily eating it as hay. Advocates of sweet 
elever contend that many animals must 
a»«|uire a taste for the plant, and after 
that thr.i are fond of it. This seem» 
to have been the rsuerience at the 
college this year In ih# pasture held 
was an area of sweet tibrer” • aud 
another area of alfalfa. During the 
early summer the caille pesterrd down 
the alfalfa but scarcely touched the 
sweet elever. ' The latter was thee cut 
for hay. Inter la the seesea the alfalfa 
was short le growth. Bad the grew 
«croud growth of swsel clover was at 
locked 1er the rattle with Ih# result 
that after they had aeijBlied the sweet 
elever habit they pastured continuous!» 
enw it fur the remaiuder of the season. 
Whether or net the same cattle Will 
eel eweet elever with Ih# warn avidity 
SCSI spring will he watched wftk ie 
tercel. The college haa enter had Bay 
diMrehv ta huvlag aatmale eat the 
sweet elever hay

It may he aa mteivsiimp etatemsat 
lu add that the |*rii<ulai patch ef 
ground need I# grow this eweet clever 
wee an uasalisfaetury plut that had 
refused to grew grata aed earn, ami 
•aa sown to sweet elever is aa effort 
Ie hod seme crop that Would succeed
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Care of ManureValue andIMPERIAL TILTING TABLE

POLE SAW on hie farm a large portion , of I ho 
fertility originally removed "by the 
trope, lie else has the chance of n 
double profit, receiving the value of 
hie trope through the aale of liveeloeh 
and liveetoek products, and at the earns 
time retaiaingThe trop constituents on 
the farm as fertilizer. This is the ren
eon why livestock farming paye better 
than crop farming in the long run. A

laeure it the cheapest andLivestock manure it the cheapest and 
meet popular fertilizer used ou the 
farm. It ia the moat importaat single 
source of fertiliser for the soil. It it 
superior to other fertilizers because ul 
its greater and mere lasting benefits. 
Maenre is one of the most efficient 
means at the disposal of the farmer to 
permanently improve hie soil. No other 
fertilizer poos esses to to great a de

•TSEL SAW GUARD
IN SAW ARBOR

Less BMes
BABSITTCO
BOXING

IBOIjaiLbfiV 

IDLER RULL£>SAW GUARD

ygpjggr

cote eottte treat smazt suw es to astsocs wueet
Weight 400 pounds. This «Irons wll-iowlc «aw I» a feront* with u» 
ea well a» with our rudusMt* We know of n- nc better It is heavier 
by • good deal than nwl «sw« The Frame is buill of good hard maple, 
see the els* marked on rut. TIi* f«-*l arc well inortKeti amt bolted from 
underneath The |..p of ||,e frame i« support *<1 by lit* heavy connect
ing Iron MJKhich the bo vies » arc nitiwl- this heavy nenn-lno too. 
keeps the UBaines always in pcrfcci alisnon-nt The Tilting Table m a 
aptemhd «me. it hs« two chain» I» support It i0'lrs-l of «me as ia generally 
wed The balance wheel a- y«<u can •** in illu»|ralnut is hrgvy sad is 
low ■ down, bringing Uie w-iahl well to lb- bulluiu sn-l leaving lhel-p 
of the saw frame free to m» «n> i-n.-ti, of pile, tiesired EATON 
Frtee Inn naves you money, with ««u.fection guarsRleed frames sold 
separately or willi saws as below

gree the power of rsslortag were soil livestock fur* retuiue iu fertility sud 
to productive use

Msuero i scree ass the fertility ef the 
amt iw ana awl ways: .first, by adding 
pleat fend sa the average. Hr panada 
sf nitrogen, twe panada of phnseberes 
sad eight pmmda of pat ask per Ion of 
maoerwi ascend, by adding arganic 
matter end ham ns. which sail vows the 
soil and improves lie physical coo 
dll lea, which favors the warning ef 
the anil, giving hotter sers lies and 
greater wslstars heidlag eapeeily and 
mere favorable eeviroemeel fee the

<*T. EATON C°u
WINNIPEG - - CAN mental fettiltzieg which the lead *ro 

reives along with the emaerw.
The fertllizlag «alee ef hveetock 

maaars depends primarily epee the 
character ef the feed fed, eiaee salfcaN 
retain only p very small pert me of the 
tottlimg nmIMimIi ef ||e feed 
form shod On the ether head, pwestag 
feed Uraagk Uvealesk dene net ineeses# 
ns fertihztag value Aeimels fed largo 
ly. ee «tree, timothy hay and earn 
Merer wilt

nMHmm 
actum of IYOUR GRAIN SHIPMENTS

which decay and chemi
fee amkiag the

pleat feed

Canadian Commission Co. Limited
•OS Union Trust Building, Winnipeg

the Mil, by the destroelme lew ie for

Seakstoon OBkei CIO Canada Bldg.

f yen da whet you weal advent. 4 la thte write ee and wo
wtll pel yen m tench with the

time
l'eu' heeee'e strength by using

RED TIP CALKS
ef teste eeheteeeee whteh are enfavec 
able tn pleat growth

The farmer whe sells hie crops * 
eeglerla in w«e sad esc the mnaors
n am Jnrml ww ^ k— zh— — — ■ ^ -4... — *■ - - -b«MB OH OBIWI BWWfHI»
clearly that he U rsetev lag from his 
land each year a certain amenai ef 
these sweat ta I plant feed coast l ■ asm « 
whteh mast sorely he reel seed earner 
•* iats«^ if a productive sail Is la ha

The fsnosc whe feeds his etopo to 
U «asters and whe earofwlly sa«ee and 
iitRM 'he ass»are ta the ee# relais»

tilt «tag a 
and itch 
will be r

The digestible a at neats and ferti
lizing roast H amts ia feeds a ad feeding 
•lets bave been carefully dWermiss-l. 
and these lesahe nay be JUetod is 
published farm, sad should be m the 
library of every fermer U vest or k
■•sere, if property handled, thsaht 
wetals ee the average me«w «has M 
per «eel ef all the fertilizing elements 
—enragea, phorfdoros eu< 
f *sJ s the fee-1 This f<

ere fed. the

ftlttj may

yiLJL'rj

el fw

wapmmae Pew. w

1 sssEJSS i il — eu
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plowing end other Held work wse
humed end wee still ie progress, el- 
thougn the everege dete for the stop
ping of the plow wee pest. In many 
iierts of Meuitobe the soil wee too dry 
for easy plowing before the now cerne, 
but thet situetion wee improved end in 
ell pieces eerh day of Mild westher 
sew e considerable ieereeeed acre
age plowed.
“Summer-fellows, happily, seem to 

have been given better attention than 
usual this pest summer, and reports 
upon their condition ere generally good.
“The threshing has seldom been mere 

i-urapletely finished before winter than 
this year. One correspondent in à re
mote northern district eaye that a |uro- 
|M>rtion below ouc half of the crop is 
yet to thresh. Apert from thie there 
ere hardly any reporte of uedelshed 
threshing, though, in every part of the 
province there are a few corners with 
e small acreage yet to thresh.

“From the eastern districts it la 
learned that aa average of 13 per coat, 
of the potato crop was frosea.

*‘ln the sou the est era district it is 
reported that 83 per cent, of the pota
toes have been frosea. The average of 
good potatoes dug will aet be above « 
bushels for each acre pleated.
“la the coetral western district, the 

average of the iguree indicate eeo- 
uuartrr of the potatoes uadug wbee the

of thw

value ton. No thrifty farmer will waste a 
forhful of stable or- feed-lot manure 
thie year, but he will get it all bark on 
the land as quickly as possible.

Coaaenrtag Manure Reeourcee -
Manure ie wasted by seepage of liq

uid manure ie stables, by leeching in 
the open yard and by beating or firing 
in loosely formed piles about the barn
yard and in the field.

Manure left in the o|ien yard through 
the summer months may lose oae-half 
of its plant-food value, due to -fermen
tation and leeching. Rotted maeure 
which has been carefully saved will he 
richer ie pleat-food elements, toe for 
tee, than fresh manure- It requires l| 
to 3 toes of fresh manure to make a toe 
of rotted maeure, which meana that 
the organic matter ie greatly reduced 
and the total quantity of plant-food 
elements is alee decreased by fermes 
tetioe aad eapeeure. Except in special 
rases, and for certain crepe or garden
ing conditions, there ie no advantage 
in rotting the asaaare; better apply it 
freeh from ‘ the stable before any lew 
assers. __

Fermentation aad Iriag of eweere 
in loose pitas résulta la the décampas!- 
tien of organic matter aad the tees of 
eitrogea aad ammonia.

Mener# lasses may be reduced to e 
mieimem, Sint, by heeling it directly 
to the ItM with a tight-bottom man ere 
spreader aad spreading It thinly aad 
evenly aa a surface dressing ea grass, 
clever, alfalfa or small grain fields, or 
ea lead which is to he plowed for core,

Highest in heat and lowest in cost. Use the 
dear-glowing, money-saving KING coal this 
winter. Order NOW. Prompt delivery 
guaranteed.

THE CARDIFF COLLIERIES, LTD.
^___ (DMONTON. ALT*.

the nemo

the roe 
r* belter 
run. A

Veu Con
X ZV

Through.ro4/ns v«. ;
mftFtmm

They Ace

lifted nines were net worth
the labor of

la the aert] district there was

the Mwaa Gilbert
Pleiae territories hav
tees la the ground when
Hetweee 30 aad 35 per seat, appears ta
Iw the average damaged for frost

la thin district,
average.

end, by heaping the manure compact 
aad moist la MshMs. sheds, or pile ea 
til ready te haul; third, by hav1 
•ears la the stable or feedii 
foerth, by using plenty of

U.G.G. Grindersfertility

lag Iethe farm

and Crushersw iHlw bmUiag
id The ieefoee#
ads largely Mad planter, ground phonphete rock 

aad acid phosphate, thaw awterials 
eel only absorb the liquid manure aad 
lab# ep ammonia, thee acting an a 
maaere preservative, bet at lb# war 
ilaw they reinforce the mener» with 
Ihasihrnw aad lime, the very elements 
required la balance ameer» and make 
it a complete fertiliser

termer gfo»

b «he method of
flour ready far behiag. or of

el theII port MM
of the rely and Seedy 

•ell pulverised H asdistributed thoroughly aa » Uw aid
f key lew !■ *•' sod gives quicker and greater roteras 

than sea be secured f 
ameer». A number of 
radical# that two tat 
riled with a ameer# spreads» will have 
the efficiency ef three tee# spread with 
a fort

The maaere spreader net eely dess 
•way with the hard, disagreeable wash 
el sprue ding maser#, hat H dees the 
••ck hatter nod la an# foerth tb# lime 
required lot beqd spreading H anally 
seven the nagea ef ea# men. nmhee the 
•wire go farther end I s» teases its 
fertilising vale# It is MS of the most 
ssenumry aad g realms money saving 
implements used ee lb# farm, aad yet 
M te reported that eel) sheet lee pet 
•eet ef ear farmed la thie agricultural 
reentry have per*based assers spread 
cm Thie e ember slum Id be largely 
tattwm I daring lb# ecsl Iwe yearn

mamitoba tall oowwnowe
The Maeilwlm department ef agri 

entier# iseued e repart regarding the 
program ef egricwllwre ep to the middle 
•f the meeth ekich sums ep the ewe 
dttleee a# fel lew.

■•l>e .rag beast welly all the Mile#

I» old-style
they will lastdive tests

i’bTST imm mCBii wPrice» e IB—te

ROLLER CRAIN CRUSHERS

rl|irli>lT he 1b-

ere fi|

if nlfulls.
led. the

nad lerti-setrieet# Df RAIN

*4,^n41-235 —ae rally bet If KOI N Athee ethers A beet

Thf I'
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Alberta Farmers' Annual
Calgary. November 21.—The^niiukl 

meeting of the Alberts Farmers’ Co 
operative Elevator Company was j 
romplete «ovrees. <>ne hundred end 
forty-ire loyal» were all re|.reseated 
at the ronveution. The total numliei 
of drleirates wl* 20. and visitors ov*« 
250. The report of the board of dire*- 
tors wa» submitted bv President V. Hire 
Joaee. It dealt with the busin--., of 
last rear and drew attention ttf erop 
renditions during last grain season, 
whieh was areountable for the low 
grade erop.

The elevator department showed that 
103 elevators were operated and handled 
14.375,333 bushels of grain The rom 
l«sjr is rapidly inrreasiag the partout 
age of heeinese handled at the majority 
of ele valor poiats, although handi- 
rap|-*d by shortage of rare, the result 
bêla* the opposition eeeuree grain 
whieh would Otherwise rome to the 
rom|»ey. The average grain handled 
per elevator wa* lower than the previous 
season, whieh was arrounted for by the 
shoeter erop. The rumiaiesiua depart- 
■eat handled »,WH.70o bushels of 
grala. The company has drmoaetrated 
that the hied of service it is able to 
give consignments which is helping ta 
the development of the buniaesa.

Cooperative SaUnaa» Orewtag
The coopérative department hasiaeas 

increased beynad espeetatieee, head 
Img I ds I carloads as compared with 
aM ears the previews year, set taking 
late consideration a considerable amount 
handled la Wes lhaa carload lets. The 
total turnover of •lt3l»,»M was mere 
thae twice the volume handled ie the 
year previous.

The report shewed a gratifying ie 
crease in the a am her of organised Ie- 
raW trading with the company Ar 
rangements are being made t# work out 
a plan far the dietrihetiee of prudt. 
ee a cooperative basse t#district ave» 
rial mes

Tbs lives! erh 4*partmral handled 
I lit care as compared with «* car. 
the preview veer, Thie deportment 
hen bees completelv reorganised, with* 
the re sett that ie the last two month, 
it has handled ISA cars as remuer#»! 
with 111 cars for the earn# Bloat he of 
the year preview.

The r east rertloa department built 
41 delators end ess aaaesee. S3 ware 
hi aies and 37 cssl abasia derieg the

MORE MONEY*Get rc*e Te
SHUBERT W- have about BO Here# Hide 

He bee o stock, mostly of a bay 
color, lined wiUs a heavy blanket
ing and a double run of fell 
round the edge.

Meuse wits sa ush^mlshsa -seois
» — sk> ug r t » saeiuew * * loan auccttoav and peorrrAty

•ns sea islishSsireturns. Wills hi
$ie.eowrite 1er It-WOW-lt’e

BUe about 60 te 62 by 70
te is ..................... use

These are a great bargain and 
llii* ml v crissement will not ap
pear again. Robe* will be sent 
out as the order* are received. 
Your money bach if not satisfied

A. B. SHI BERT, lac. Kg

We want, and will pay highest 
prices tor all Idnds ol RAW Wheat City Tannery

Brandon, ManitobaFURS RAW FURSShip your skin* to us at once.
We pay Express Charges, or Postage.

Price list and shipping lags sen! on request

114 McGill St..
MONTREAL.

loth* World . M- 3

HIDES, WOOL 
SENECA ROOT

Ship allreres

B. Levinson & Co.

Wool, Hides, Seneca Root and Furs
MW rues WANTED AT ONCE

OEOWttE I. FOX. gys Weseeees

Muskrat», Wolf 
skins. Red Fox, Mink, 

Weasel, Skunk
Are all Ui gaud dee 
them lo its VI »W lube 
prohibit trapping mu 
!.. Vl*rrh Id. 1611

The repo»* »f urgaairatiee west 
showed thet « eew locek orgnei/cd 
several wit beet any a saisisse* from the 
heed ofScev There are 143 levels new 
ie Alberta, with IIAM shareholder* 
holding 31327 share* with a per value

Laws

latitude 61

Hide Market GoodThe he la ere sheet shewed a prodt ef
I94M fee lb# yser A dividend of
eight per cent, wee delated end pnid

A. &E. PIERCE & CO Null Veit Hde 4 F* Cs. Ui.■tu war tas am ousted la #11.137. The 
local dhertxVef the eempaav err 
#8>S4.7ie7es compered with #IAee.«ed 
lam veer. The capital starb deeds ar 
#543.646. the wherrthsd repliai hesug 
• I 361,480 The local lereoi »r fee the

278 kpet Ait.

leg eel el mighcly
reel »e lbs*

The he leer* sheet *4 the Veiled lirais

mg Beset# ef #6.100,331, shareholder*
it4 heleg MlSlAV

paid ep capital mech heieg #1.135 Mo.
undivided

law HmMl The lereevsc
rompe si** with sntmdiery rempesl**
led y*er ww *«*t #in>onwi06o

Th* rsr dei me wee mod* ihei

eegentee eew local asseciaiiew. w a* 
mailer whet rammer* ml heeedle me* 
derive is rough ar-tlvm** ef the com 
|WBS. these bew*6te will Be**f rose par* 
■ •lb those ehhrb will aresue te faneer* 
ae a rlees and remmee peep I* a* a 
•hole by the leSwwre which Ihse# e# 
gaaireiiew ran hrteg le hser le s**er*

SIS HiIAV^no

FISH! FISH! FISH!!
DAVIS PRODUCE CO, Bon 28) THE TAS, MANITOBA amalgamation geed 

br4 ittiiw it Bill »4milted If ndapled by Ihe
mediae The directes» «ru le eue#re.
the egreemeei, els»,rumples# ell e*te

WE COVER THE WEST

A. CARRUTHERS CO.LTD
HIDES. WOOL. RAW FURS. SENEGA ROOT

Mtao Omet WINNIPEG. MAN

BIG ^ 
MONEY
i n
TRAPPING
this year ||pif>irrri)|ffii

Bob Lone
UNION MADE

CLOVES OVERALLS
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aed deeds that pertain le the amalgam- ' 
■lion, transfer of eaeete, winding up 
ef the eompaey, end are authorized to 
ttwure a special' act from the legiela- 
ture of Alberta if neeesaarv to do this.

H. W. Weed, president of the V.F.A. 
addressed the eon veut ion on the Bee ea
sily of the eloeest possible harmony 
between the aaaoeiation and the ,-oni-
!*■> "

lion. T. A. Crerar also ndilreused the 
eon vent ion tin the growth of the rom
pe ay and the need to continue the great 
worh started. The delegates m-sed a 
vote of eoaldenee in Mr. Crerar. but 
no word was mentioned about the 
Union government, the vote being 
s|«eifleally one of ronldenee ia Mr. 
Crerar.

The delegates approved the action of 
the Crain («rowers' directors in Saing 
the shareholders’ (rat angual meeting 
of the united company for Novembee. 
Ilt|(.

The present board of directors of the 
Alberta Farmers' Co-operative Elevator 
Company was continued in of tee, and 
authorised to complete all details of 
the amalgamation and the winding up 
of the company.

The convention was very harmonious 
throughout, and without esception the 
most successful In the history of the 
company, lusting two da;
with the usual votes of___________
tea (deuce in the nf(eere of the com
pany. esjwetally President Kiee-Josee. 
who was t(anted far his courtesy us 
presiding afieer.

PURE BRED
Horse Depart 
t Wednesday.cedar. Private Sal 

round (aor. Pour««ary dap. AU stal
tes carloads

*y general persoee farm horses end drO*-
Eighty hand ofarranged, corrcspoydenor gist seed shot thorite
will he offered for
safe by Han. Dunco n

Marshall, on

THURSDAY,
December 13tb,

4FOR
Stocker and Feeder

CATTLE
Write any of the following Com- 
mission \g«-nts or Itealent at

Edmonton Stock Yards 
EDMONTON

Exhibition
Grounds,

SeU begins at 2 o’clock p.m
It cleeed

The collie ulTcrctl com|«n*c n loi of extra good breeding 
individiialii. Aim mg I Item ore * number of very thick, 
muuy*«(«let|, young heifers, nome of them «bow propo
sition». About one-belf Use lot are young bulls and they 
■re en extra good loi, both aw to individual character end 
breeding. - -

The caille will be on the Exhibition Urounds for in- 
w|M»rlioii from Monday, December I ft. Write for Cata
logue to—

The Mail Bag

Evil. Quitter,
«HROP «I. W. DURNO 

JAMES CLEMENTS
DUNCAN MARSHALLOwens* rail,

Old», Alt».DEPLETING F ABM HELP
tour. Guide-—I wee wading tu T 

Guide at November 14. in the Otis'
Mr (War is

Separatorhr drawn Item the

on Your Own Farm for 
180 Milkings ,
Teel U elemgoide amp eopereter you I the

if Mr
Oarer or any other

he wtil

•m be idle

Galloway’s New
SANITARY

Cream Separator

New, I have

to be hadTHRESHERS
fund lay

until April

MttTIKH-CANADIAN

LAtnilSB OH THE VICTOBT LOAM
Mir Wilfrid Usttw See eSSimssd 

the following letter to tor Themes 
While, la regard to the Yhrfary Uses 

"I will gladly Jatomy vniro to year 
«we la commending in the «'anodise 

h yen ere jse

ant only to the 
» to the pntiw 

' that

Note The»e

idaetag

Biriie Ueber aei C#d 0. Von are I'U Save You Half the Cost
om ef the cammeelly. end I hope 

• M| Imp lerTlllUr-in

lotnotism N le pseferuhle that

COUPONJM Nmms It w 
■» $m *m mi» »i «mm tug*» fttf lelee

Cm e#Patrioticl too el rnehiag ee

S'sTft We. Galloway Co.«evm* le pnhlto see art lien

WINNIPEG
so the etter ef e gmtofel

A BSORBIne
** ruff ttdfiU'C li! Mf

canmorc COAL
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Planting Shelter Belts
Biiy^Your Oats 

Through Us
By Blair Cible

row on the north and went, Manitoba 
maples; the nest row was nah; the 
third row ramgana and Buseian pop- 
lari the fourth row wiiiowe; and the 
Inaide row Manitoba mnplee. The tree# 
were ell net ton feet apart la rows 
four feet npnrt. Since thee, neighbor# 
who hare or nr# nbont to start ehelter 
belts, hare been given different ar
rangements #f the tree#, end have beee 
told to put the tree# end rows eis feet 
apart instead of four. The velue of thie 
advise is becoming more eed more ap- 
pereot to ns every year. »

Another mistake we mede was la 
getting ear outside or north end west 
Beee too near the fence eed reed al
lowance. We left a scant four feet 
between the fence end the tret row, 
end elmeet Immediately green began 
te encroach ee the eeltivoted ground. 
We get a email eee-heree cultivator, 
bet it was Impeeeibi# te do a good job 
ie the narrow apace eed eeneeially ee 
where eed eeee got started. Te rid 
the row# of grass end et the name 
time keep a meietere saving mulch 
we were advised by the inspector te 
cover the greead thleh with a feet er

and anticipation were mere proliâc of 
happiness than all the years of
-realisation.

When ere dually arrived ee the 
place ia early May. we spent eeverel 
hours planning and laying eet our fu
ture grounds. The spring ee the place 
wee tehee as the central peint. The 
house end barn meet be ee near it as

We caff offer oats in carload lots, delivered at any station In the 
West at minimum prices.

For suuiuuni of service, consign your grain—
re tms eto eetiaffti \

hr tiJAMES RICHARDSON & SONS LTD
ibl# and

•usiy years of eatietled customer# Careful checking 
of grade# Liberal Advaec'es Prompt Adjustments
WHITE FOH INFORMATION 
wesTga* omul» lose wit as cs monta

nit# for the hones wee
decided oe dret, eed It wee built right
here, where It bow stands Over there
thee, sot tee far ewey, we broke oet
e patch about 100 feet square for the uel.vgarden, aed ruaaiag earth from the

itch ofwe broke eet a reeteeguiar
something ever two scree.
te be for oer shelter boh of trees eed

Whefefruit gardespermanent 
f Yea, thiYee, that's whet 1 said—frail

gardes.

CASH FOR CREAM i ere. Thieiere of straw er strawy
Thie tree end frail patch was broken

time in theia the sert;
•ret part Jane, if I

MANITOBA CREAMERY CO. LTD., SM Willie- Ate., WINNIPEG
ne te give thewith the eeme harrow 

•able dieted 
•offed heavily 
ep 10 lee he# 
were allowed 

ee H, eed before fell the

This, I

ih. The* of theirte nets After the oats
though, are

er the ether, ee I es-

EASTERN
CANADA

If innifM'ff fo
0 I Montreal 
0 I Ottawa . 
H I Quebec .

84S.OO 
45.00 
4990

4Myi
uh Ihwesahse f mil. 1117,

llrllrullr
That fall I the In* tow say way ef I

ire t# go.
ee far, ban
ive. in a

la Jaly the ia eS theTWrwte comfort ml
vie MmeMmpoim.St. Paulur DwJuih ami tkr superb route

pies ef theeed. with ee.

1 ffd
of e pTetertlee «•1 reallyfflfcsssil, *r MUrws/LuAe It geiheeea little

the hiwhich,

To CHICAGO the fnui aad wiwwlsMw Ism, 
fflh# euteffibeee

heuld he lake» well late ream 
before placing the new h 
wise the resell es i spring ll 
•U year cellar with weiet 
year front yard ea y Ik leg 

let le Maw on truss wi* | 
he many feet high, eed yff 
them w# will bead lulls eet

MINNKAPOM't I Tire Ifmaing Truie. #• tktrwmw 
• ed ÜT, PU I. I TTbrrr l.trmimg Irmimo la # Airmffo 
Ftwm IH 11 111 | Tire limit y Ttmino Nr f

e tight hleder twiee lies
Te eei

beedfsds ef
jeb. hut eqr herb

warped ead beet far day# after
i, warms# fs» Adders end Dm# ibS'jek ll leeh

>h. er all fadTWhet 'be jet, eed Uhs
at Iret. we ere

The frwt gerdre did yee eeyf Yw
It le there, eed te

bet l his ertleie »every ywer,
draws far ee for the tret about shelter belts

frmrtW
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1 USB OT CAPITAL
There to •« mystery about v redit or 

riuilsL Capital" eoasists of tools and 
Mulpmeat, though sometimes we speak 
„f it as though it werr the money nee es 
,ary to bur the tools and equipment. 
Capital and land are the faetors whieh 
tall for inrestment by the farmer. 
Thus the large use of capital la farm- 

because of the iaveatioB
When farm-„/ agreultural amehiaerr 

j,g was done with a few veqr simple 
loala, meet of whieh were made either 
hr the farmer hhaeelf or by the local 
blacksmith, capital did not play a 
large part ia agriculture. T» purchase 
ef toad was the oaly thing srquiriag 
much money, and laad was either free 
or very cheep. Therefore, there was 
veer little money required to start ia 
agriculture. At the present time, net 
■air to the price of laad rtoiag, bat the 
equipment of a farm requires 
capital because of the increased use of 
improved machinery. This is likely to 
>srreuse mere end more as the years go 
hr

Capital ia brought into existence ia 
ealy sue wav, that is, by consuming Ism 
than to produced. There are ealy two 
ways ef sneering capital for the equip
ment of a farm. Owe to to accumulate 
it oneself, by consuming leas than one 

the other to to borrow it. 
ef borrowing ia 

see to wait so long la 
of

The advantage 
one dace ant See

,?JS.
Without them,'

be an lew as to 
to difSenh ever to accumulate 

[h with which to bay them. With 
help, he may be able ta pay for 
that is to pay atf the debt ia a 

pv time than it woald take ta as
iate the purchase price without 

That is the oaly advantage of 
la any basin sus, bat it is a greet 

itags ta these who know hew to

Usas ef Credit
Mhortdghted people, who de eat re

alise haw iaeaerebly the time ef pay
ment arrives, who da ant know haw 
rapidly Inals wear ont end have to he 
replaced, or who da net heap accounts 
ia order that they may tell exactly 
where they stand leaaeiallv, will da 
well to avoid harrowing. Debts have 
to he paid with deadly certainty, and 
they who da net have the wherewithal 
u baa the day of reckoning arrives, be- 
renwiaahrwpt with equal certainty. 

Ou lie other head, there to u nth lag 
ibewt harrowing far pro- 
seen The feelieg that It 

i« not quite respectable to go into debt 
has grown eel ef the eld habit ef bar- 
rawing ta nay living expense» That 
sm» regarded, perhaps rightly, as a sign 
•f iseawpstsary. It was thee natural 
that man should net lihe la have their 
»«tghharo know that they had la har
row manor. But to harVew far a gees- 
tasty productive purpose, far a | arptaa 
•hat wig bring you ia mere than easagh

«olaie very carefully sad he 
it to • productive --n-rtrln 
«wo into debt.

This dtotiaetiea between 
for a productive porps. and

bring espeetee will help la eu- 
Ha»o why reiigieee tendre, in times 

have boon os sum d la interest.
why did

s *bo early gudrdlane ef witty tar 
■*4 lifHiUti itaatMul Oaf fllltiiiilBtf 
ho tahieg of interest f The teaxea wee 

•hat an long as the snarers were permit 
tod to ager tones, many •banmgbled 
t«qds would yield ta the ---- 1-cV»—
I? "7#i **è»g» Dm |difBMg fe* Wàâeà
•hey hurrasc| added s-dhing In tboST 
'Ornmg ce peril., they were la aa hot 
ÜJT”1** to oeeumnlale awaey after 

than they had hsaa to* Jwo If Itc hed been sWc Is wesmu 
, OO^hlng before, they would eat
srrtL-ro 27
.àl** WdHll4 be Wvlly cbmIm

Ibsl I bet e-tolel n«H b# |Ki#

to aeeumulatc enough to pay the ilcld. 
Therefore, they put themselves iato the 
dutches of the usurer.

Rightly or wrongly, this was the 
attitude of the early religious and moral 
leaders on the subject of usury or 
interest. Instead of forbidding short
sighted borrowing, as all borrowing for 
pur|»osex of consumption is, they went 
to the root of the matter end attached 
leading for interest. Biace the use of 
productive machinery, that is, capital, 
has come to play such aa important 
role, those considerations do not apply 
to borrowing for productive purposes. 
Therefore, discriminating modern lead
ers and teachers dq not oppose the tak
ing of reasonable interest. Ia fact, the 
state regulates this matter by ixiag the 
maximum legal interest charge. There 
is need, however, of a revival of seat!- 
meat against leading for non-produc
tive purposes, which was all that the 
early leaders and teachers opposed-

The next article will deel with the

Important considerations that should 
l»e taken into account when borrowing 
money.

How Hog Prices Should be 
Governed 

funlinusd tram Pees It
all after a little study. It shows the 
carefulness of the manner ia which this 
work has been undertaken. It will be 
noted that the commission states that 
though a delnlte ratio of 13.1 be es
tablished between the price per buu 
•Ired itounds of pork and the price |-er 
bushel of core that this need not be 
constant but an average for the /ear. 
It will be noted as stated that the 
average normal monthly ratios estab
lished over long periods ia normal 
times gradually increase from Itoeem- 
ber to April and decrease la the sum
mer and fall ssonths. Indeed I December 
is the lowest. This indicates that the 
price of corn is usually less at this

(1959) 39
time of year and cheaper gains are 
made whieh tehds to result la the feed
ing of hog. to heavier weights and 
more complete 8niching.

The table of ratios is particularly 
illuminating and shows the pries of 
hogs since Mnv and June has basa en
tirely out of line with ratios long es
tablished. The result ia summer, when

Cstores have been available ban per 
pa not been so serious but, new 
that feeding must be carried ee it to 

resulting in a marked depression. 
Ibjuidation and discouragement of 
future breeding. •

Note the emphatic opinion 
ia the last paragraph regarding 
ite assurances and the widest pc 
publicity to this matter. The 
of the Americas price arrangeaseais 
have had a sustaining effect bn our 
markets as well ns on their own.

Canadian authorities should take n 
lessee from this. — LA W., associate 
editor. (

to to,

CAjACl

BE A GARAGE OWNER OUR-OPPORTUNT
Now iff your opportunity! Never in the hi*tory of the world were there more reel 
chances for you to make big money aa an Auto and Tractor Expert. Condition» 
were never no favorable aa now. Hundred» of thousand* of mechanics are drawn 
for war service—their places must be filled at once. Don't delay, this ieyour golden 
opportunity—the chance of a lifetime. Think of it! With only a few weeks train
ing, you can enter one of the best paid professions on earth. No other business 
can equal it—no other compares with it.

Enormous Demand for Auto and Tractor Experts
'Hie demand for auto and tractor experts has always far exceeded the supply.

NOW! Come
Now

the demand is tenfold—vacancies must be filled. Not later on but 
early—lie prepared. No matter what you are doing, if you are ambitious, there ia 

something better in store for you. No■

f **tod fas* 
ML Ml I
mf

tmnmm mpa

I feue» U»

A I Bl«Hof r»~

something better in store for you. No previous experience is 
necessary to enter my school. You must let roe tell you bow I 
have hrl|Hq| hundreds of others and can help you. My fully 
equipped plant waa built especially to teach you this '
My instructors are experienced men\ you will like 
sure, for they are trained in this work.

—------Neman's Course
Makes you master of the surage. I know this ia the beat 
propuMtioa ever offered auto and tractor students. Every
one who visits my school tells me this, so will you, when you 
nee it. Many of my students taking this course are now in 
Itusmese for themselves and doing well. If you went to be ; 
topnoteher in the Auto end 

. offer «on this Complete

MAIL COUPON NOW
IkvtMü I hi M Ik, to*i• - . iê .1 > V—■ tpa, mUi rnmml wm mm*« *>-. ■ • m* •<*. — m .. .*TT; »-«CTv
(WIN >■ —— * • 1*4 r* >M »MM w WM

Fargo School of Automobile and 
Gas Engineering

Free Information

a > »
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Eliminating Blue Monday
were of rubber hare run between the 
kitchen rink end the wash house, the 
carrying of water is done away with.

If a power washer ie out of the question, 
get the beet hand one you can find, there 
are many excellent one# on the market 
for from $8 till to Ili.OB. And next to « 
good washer is a good wringer. Clothes 
are leas liable to be torn when a wringer 
ie used than when wrung by hand. Br 
careful not to put too but clothes through 
the wringer as the intense heat shortens 
the life of the rollers. If the rollers grt 
soiled, rub them with a doth wet with 
turpentine or coal oil. Wash with soap, 
suds and wipe ary.

Wire dot bee lines are easier to keep 
dean than the cord ours and last longer. 
Clothes pins with a wire spring in them 
are a little more expensive but handler 
than the plain wooden ones. And be 
sure to have a clothes pin apron—dint- 
lions for making one were given in The 
Guide not long since.

A mangle ie a peat help in laundrv 
work. Where there ie a large family and 
a great many flat pierce to iron it eaves 
half the labor of mining day. At my old 
home we had a small hand one that 
screwed oa the table, It was not hard |o 
turn and did very good work.

Water aad Washing Fluids
That the water used for laundry pur

pose» he soft ie not absolutely essential, 
Ur» it surely helps out, and saves tour, 
labor and suae. Huft water ta juras both 
eulura and fabrics Isas than hard water. 
Laban (he minerals in hard water are 
neutralised I by rhrmirak) they will 
unde nub the snap to form a scum knows 
as lime curd which floats on the tgln, 
and sticks to the Hut hr* The rhemirak 
nunmanly used to soften herd water am 
aal sods, powdered lye. lye made from

IW," 1 can hear some farmer say, 
the women will get so lasy they won’t 

want to do anything.” It is about tune 
the woolen on the farm had a little chance 
to lie lasy and the sooner the men find it 
out the more pleasant and agreeable 
(arm life will Le, and the more willing 
ibe'young folk will be to stay on tW farm 

Jusi Is-tsten you ami me. 1 Wo not
helps A large cistern lull of soft water 
helps Still more If you am lauidmg a new 
house or renovating tie old one, see to it 
that them is provision made lor a good

The beahisired soft water tank 
mom aisis-n has Iss-u nuaed earn ing 
water for htsnry waskuqn than all the 
luedteinea, patent or otherwise, ran 
restore in many year» When you am 
having your intern (suit, if pwihb have 
a lank put in the allie or tig- seeond story 
Vue the engine you use to run your washer 
to pump this full two or three tones a 
week ami you will have water for the IsUb, 
the washing and the kilcls-n sink.

It m very much easier to gel water by 
turning a lap than it is to pomp it by 
hand and the est «4 installing a simple 
water system sa comparatively small

a Issinl far some years and 1 gpcm I 
i yet." Thai is just where we are 
king the big mistake; get everything

vo4 call aflyrd to make the work lighter, 
and see thaf you feel you cannot afford, 
ami then you won’t have any too many.

A aeparste wash house is «ometunes a 
great iiinvenienee, especially in summer 
Any «id stove that will hold a wash boiler 
mav Ie Used to heat the water and the 
washing outfit may be stored in the wash 
house between times. If one ran have athings, a certain system

borax and
hat expensive,

or the other of them ia
water in be

sUka, nook or prints; their action w
harmful on dehrale fabric» Kel

is about the beet
of the

grHlii ||m» it ike bnikr
Let the water hod

Water eUh
I s* one half lablmpuo# lye to four

quarts water and aa with

Hungry Men borax to
water aad

Like Good Food
They can work longer and do more, when fed well. 
And how they do appreciate the real good Bread, 
Buns and Pastry, made with-----  ,

soda crystals, ate. am
of whatever ha light

the but than by the bar. s
way aad

Them

ROBIN HOOD
THE’MONIY BACK.,,

FLOUR

and such of aad laundry

,Srt the o*h and ensh m

•Blet sgff St the nr on lha Uet»
until lie ia the

thsap it

•g lent «art and serais» |J fat avallaUe
lha farm and these auh •as d b*

<4 the 1st»varyingThere are no if* eii«l 'lui I* ulioul I In* flour
We ini the 1*011 • eye when we »•> money
Isurir if Mol llit* Im»I flour )’nu fW Marti.'* Yum 

la* llir ilhlfff. |aM*l Uiul fairf

Mil) a lotir IimIu) , GsHi|w»ii*. giMwl f«.r our 
* 1*1.101 CiHih Ihoilt. an* rlirluarrl III. e*fll tsfl.

•4 lye I». I*
I» beta l.y practise

Ta Make Hard
INI lue aad

water Ido aa won •« earthenware
wte il the
b» I» ramful not m gH *Robe Hood Ms Lieded. loose jaw aid Calgary or Neeihe M Ud« Ike

heluer ht mg added U» tier fat Wrtgh
one ptsl. lag Bet

Rori n hood I
u ' sA

1 'llrnjf
1 JJe*
1 ‘Tin “ ! i’rlite, .0
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■e run between the Iwyond that When the lye ie cool, pour 

it on the fat, stirnug constantly until 
ire the appearance of

he wash house, the
done away with. the liquid assumes
» out of the question. honey, when it may be poured into pansThere are moree you can find, there Too Ion* stirring may reuse
ones on the market the ingredients to separate.WASHING Te Make ParaSn Seepod wringer.

Cut up one 1er of
pound ofwrung by ha 

u hot clothes Mix the two, put into aparaffin wax.thnuigt.
saucepan with one-half eup water.MACHINES the mixture until it both and becomes a

then set away tohonaigrncipaith a doth wet with t IIVt|DB iiuisn, lilt it ma. a ——

This ie often lawful in bleachingWash with soap-
One of my frie®* gave me aare easier to keep in use in Western 

Canada, manufact
ured and sold by the

a washing fluid which she has found very 
excellent One must he careful not to 
use too much at • lime. Char can of lye, 
one ounce of salts of tarter, ode ounce of 
carbonate of ammonia, one i 
soft water. Dissolve the lye in tl 
then add the salts of tarter and i 
Be sure and mit in an earthen or granite-

wire spnug in then,
ipeneive but handa-r

pin apron—din*- waler,e were give® in The Maytag Co. Ltd
ie • large family and k than all others 

combined
There'is *• reason—If you 
are interested, drop us a 
card and we will tell yon 
why it is so ami also mail 
you a cony of the Maytag 
Laundry Manual that èon- 
tains many prartirai form
ulas and receipts that ran 
be used to advantage in 

any home. U ie free.
Our Leader Is the

subitem to one boiler of water
sort the clothes.When wash dayAt my old the tee and fruit stains from

Cut Glass Anywhere
Guaranteed Against Breakage

Out-of-town folk wanting Cut Glass tor Christ
ina* or Wedding Gifts may hestiUt® through fear 
of its breaking in Iransil. Here's still another 
problem solved by the Dingwall Catalogue. Cul

table linen and put the han.lkcrchwfs toIt was not haul t«>
soak in sah and water, etimng them

Putting rkithse tooften with a stick
eoak the day before

■•d for laundry pur- in theabsolutely naeoitaJ. 
out, and saves tunc, 
ft water lajurea hath 
* than hard water 
i in hard water ar*

ly of the
w ay m to

on the 1er,
She* The
often herd water
lye. lye This la Ihe >r«r to beware in the buying ml Cut Cllaes for

spot in th#• of them is
Mdk and

out with afla; their artloa m
Tïlultt-Tîlôtôx. lilaaa la absolutely the Horst quality—hilly eut from the 

1‘otaah Crystal Blanks There Is nothing better enywheri
la brim. Sal
et the beet XùaôÀ^

Some Cut Class Suggestions-----with table anil
Complete with Ehglne and 

Reversible Swinging Sell ami Pepper Shakers
fal with

Wringer
(*d tenIt does ell the Hard Work 

of Washing and Wring
ing for You

Maytag Multi-Motor
Wesher, mmplele with 
Engine and Reversible 
Swinging Wri nger, is 
splendidly made of llir 
heel materials, and is 
guaranteed again*! dé
ferla for a period of throe 
years, and tin* warranty 
rovers the washer, wring
er and engine. This is nol 
an ordinary washing me- 
rhine, bill somellting new. 
with exclusive patented 
feel ores that no olher 
washer In* or rail have.
Equipped wilh a light, 
powerful, rum par I little 
engine that doe* all Ihe 
ban! work of washing and 
wringing, end doe* a big
ger. belter and cleaner 
washing in an hour or two 
Ilian you ran po*slhly do 
with a wa«h I mart! end 
luh in a day'* lime.

Berry Bawl»

le lie for »
kieds ef feat

maty by th#cea he
for the

with the

D. R. Dingwall Limited
Winnipe,potato Stan*. is the

he hgM recur;—w k 4»
x thee by the her, « thee pat la the YOUR LAST CHANCE AT $1.00

This Ad. Won't Appear Again -Send To-day 
Cut Your Own Hair Easier Than Slaving •

•mill the
There ie

Ie iejurn the lahrir•adUwadn

Bab IheVm Is II»

PATENT bCNOINO
fateveileU» Mask thewith e rwe d h1

a» eoUl th- "oila it»
• si mpexl»

to ben* by pnolW
with Irtsh hid, krl lie •Kab Ihe

of Ik- ml•Mill me in m* * Winnipeg • Manitoba« wb lb
si mix* ihoi lake* for U»«lw.ll. . (bilksi* «ImsI s
bit U. tl» fal WrtSb dalhouwh.

•aw i*ski. Is* m*

r3/*£■'.

fT"rI'

I'iil

COSTS SI.DO
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Grafonolas
and

RecordsRecords SOLD BY

^WHcn Cazaro sings
k- Laugk, laugh, PagliaccioT
111 It ii more than words or song or acting. His “ Vesti 

la CiiuSki" is the breaking of a heart in music. Sor
row beyond words, hidden beneath a smiling mask 
in face the call of duty—what one of us has not tome- 

i liases laughed with Pâglièrrto? Laaaro, Metropolitan 
I Opera tenor, in this appealing «cord him made Me 
1 singing live. 49020—$3.00.

$taowood’s Ltd

*'T. EATON CS™

Cross, Godding & Skinner
THE records individually
* itirnhuiiMl am asJw bmentioned ate only a few IkfUkl with a swab.U the splendid Cknemr list

of Columbia Retords. St in-
t'.uiirs many other opeiatic
numbers, 22 new popular to injure the fabtie.song has, 14 whirlwind dance
numbers,
fan «âtuus for the chdtlrrn. 
end a number of beautiful in any

way esett a
he tried on e

el ther&cciaris son
of love and Hate

Waeh inLove etruggling wuh 
here m dramatic melody 
— that a the theme of 
*'Enhif“ IromVcidi’s 
“Masked BalL“ Asong 
that require* much ol

/ TBarricntoa, crystal dear 
in Cakmcs Bell Song'

record Snaccwn, It ad- 
ing baritone nl the 
Chicago Opera. Las

This is bee «•ol Dei<W
with Ikemusical by the

cadence of her A record it in the
49221-Si -5* in which the grew If they are

hernif. 49131 iwo-Uerds
of tree end

Had ban net wit «dten yield In the
df rWarfe jniev

March. wwg 
l Hah the | ialo the

Patriotic Numbers
li s e last Bar le Holla

»«l We U ties team
Is Leaf Marker

• kihll ale. e*e I» para I
Oa Bats hui the'

.« n aitt.V» ^ WaMh ee me Bhlee bottle fcr The lawThe Old Grey Mere way to applyV*f)
of a da* rub wWb lie

ta jseeBeThe Im else
HhIhI.

ie Lite are
• «<

fr—‘ Cheer I IS» New > erh
(Am I Mt M.W4, law d d M. VoagMm (Ml i mr Pm. IJ7000 wdutLand «ahead

Aar ( ù/mmèia Hrtmrj» en Sstr fàr JOtk •/ Hack \Umth Lui f«a h*M sa heur, lies eell end as*
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It wan BO longer the simple-eunahine, 
but tinted green or purple nn the eaee 
might be. And the happening became 
►yuiboliv and tooh on epiritual nigulâ- 
canee. Kor how often we Alter God a 
plain light through colored windows of 
our making! We construct a transform- 
iag medium, and then we affect to beak 
in the eternal Light, when all the time

Sabbath Reading
Three Short Sermon* by Dr. Jowett and one by Dr. Albertson

juiced in the sensational gifts! llow 
they sounded the praises abroad! And 
there came a poor widow, and she 
quietly left her offering for the 1.0rd 
Judged by measure it was nest to 
nothing: whea put into the scale* of 
the Lord it outweighed all the other 
offerings put together. Oa a subscrip
tion list it would never have been 
noticed. Nay, it would never have been 
published at all; but It shone radiantly 
in the Lamb's book of life. The widow's 
service had ia It something "of Cals ary, 
and the poor contributor was a blood- 
relation of the Lord. God weighs every
thing, and love-earrliee is the heaviest 
thing ia the world.

riXBDNBM or OHABAOTEB 
••I have node thee ... aa tree pillar.*'

—Jer. 1 : IS.
That greet divine Word was spoken 

to a young prophet who was timedly 
shrieking from his stem commission. 
The odds seemed all agaiast him- Pria- 
eipolitiee and powers were ‘ reeked ia 
Berce antagonism. The priesthood was
là» fd^. ||e nyjupoit
of the people. “Ah, Imrd God, Î am 
a child!" He felt like a broken twig 
la the Sere* current of a river la Seed. 
He fch Ilk» a desert-read ia a tempest- 
And it was jest ia that
hie heart trembled before____
tank, that the Lord spake to him aad

By Him actions are weighed. in the eternal Li| 
we are Braving i 
our own creation.

Perhaps It ia the stained wlhdow of 
prejudice. A man may cultivate a 
prejudice until it becomes one of the 
Arm and established windows la his 
life. He seen everything la the 
purple rays 6f this medium He 
aces hi* neighbor ia .this misin
forming light. He looks at society 
and buaioees as they lie ia the self- 
created hue. Nay, the Bible itself re
flects the light of hie sus prejadiee, 
aad he sees only what he waata to see, 
and not what the Holy Spirit revealed. 
If oaly he would remove that stained 
glass window, end let God's sunshine 
stream through, thee ia God's light he 
would see light, and the revelatioeo 
would be the ministers of truth aad 
koliaeea.

Or perhaps the perverting medium la 
a mean or false ambition. Our ambit 
tioas directly influence ear desires, aad 
our desires are master-eleamata la de

af God's

Keeping the 
Children on 

the Farm

I 8am. 8:1.
_ Tke ordinary human inclination ia 
to measure things and not to weigh 
thta. We ere the victime of bulk and 
sise. We ore impressed bwthe spec 
tarulsr. We are fasclnatc> by the 
glare of the big stage. And therefore 
we love to use the lineal measure rather 
then to eatiwate the weights of things. 
But God weighs everything. There 
are many mrasatioaal things, which 
nrrest the public eye, but which weigh 
little or nothing when placed in the 
stale of the Lord. And there are many 
seeminglv insigaiAcant things whieh. 
When (led weighs them, are heavy with

A well-furnished, really 
attractive home is poaai- 
bly the strongest influence 
in retaining the Interest 
of your growing children 
In the bfe to whieh they 
are accustomed as against 
the supposed attractions 
of elty life. •

Specialising In furnit
ure. and furnishings of 
the better hind, el modor-

poesihle for anyone, with
very IIMl* Increnss In

iato_ihe scales. Md >« 
re the wegkt of a perfi

to beautify. Uielrlaterpcelalioe
ly believe Jnet with ubadlulolyperfect

God dee* sot wait for material able furniture of arItalicto believe, c-ltimoUNT sod
bfe by visible reealta most ssalsas ambition whieh la reign- 

iog la the seek It -was on this sutler 
that ear Master uttered a very sigmiA- 
raat word: “How yea ye believe who 
seek honor ee# of Mother!"

Here la belief in one direction fatally 
effected hy a search la Mother direct- 
lee. That la t* aay, a uu’i faith la 
directly related to hie qaeet. A mea 
who le feverish for hatters, aad who 
will tab# aay rond I# got them, snaeel

forget Urn .lev 
; oar eletV wtare the vital part ef ear char whoa to tie*a diwwaing jadgmeot will

their lore* aad iateaaity.
are they that beuger ! Be eel dismayed; I have

illart“ Tk. cut.,hiegu, the yeeralagu, 
I he dree mu We meos-the prsyiage, aod the---------------

ore ooly Aulshsd accowpHohmeei 
revel lo the dime# si sac of the 
whieh ie built. God weighs the 
fer a temple that wt 
ia His g roc I so* jedgi 
•oiidity ef a temple 
The man or the we 
he a misai entry, bt

divinely
to he

itched with the beau Hie mind was
la he established la the truth ef Gad. ISimilurr of the t

otModerskIlia heart was ta heit it baa all the efOnd. Hie will
that he cmeet ee* Him. Hverythlag 
ie deeply sslcrad la the red base ef hie 
ewe Aery ambitiee. He dene not we 
aaythiag aa It really la, eel .von the 
Lard bimwlf. Aad os

irw"'—•
Aad w fer the oaly

by the holy etreegth ef God. He
woo to roe free! oil beetilitiee ilk# asyearning ire* pillar—eat breaking.

invincible leia the eye* ef the Lord,
the will to de la reckoned as

• la all great crises those divlosty 
fashioned piliers ere the suits tie# ef 
the stole. The crises or* eel always 
Uaws of war Thjy mgy, bo^Umw^of

la Lotw- 
sea after

healthy
Hoc* are risk life ef ,1b* MINI 1* •senselate the tempi*

Hew the
grave ef wlvatieelead, la heavy aad

•ad let It
all lb*V. «9*Indeed, a warvior

Fair aad

are is-stalwart Oreetkestte tight ef thy
ie only t V Ini

- built for 
lifelong service

settled aad vital

lya la ble
the enervating

It » thethe ky
» I AL

pde« I eel thing;
k.” Window Ts

are the pUWre
pat I*

to itaCarlyle has tl
in that Mil Panhops ef an

I Ie be e to give H vitality. The
ef t"betel, that la to

ef CWtm la theef the Lord * H# ie thepee eminently w la the
We are Ie bewhich we are

W* era to
We are I*

heart» la
he he awe are te receive frem Lord aa the

gift ef HaTUskdl a# ibis •heresies, aad ia Hie handsrayai •haraslev, aai 
sVlfci^Si B®

ledge ef

-ft Mi*.
A bill» while I* lbs

la red"
fh.wt

ef Hie

T*P!t3

United Manufacturers

yaf tb# hi mi c«i
iwmi .kaamtiigi, km

*
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Sot long ago there was organized la 
TofWnto the Canadian Bureau of Music 
The ol,j«et of this organization is to 
Offset the feeling general that mueir 
is aut essential. Amongst the activities 
of the bureau are the encouragement of 
musical education ia the home aad in 
the public schools, the establishasent 
of musical contests, the imnroirementapro
of musical advertieiag, aad the nrei.ra

“She sent them to-me

Kodak pictures of the old home, 
the “littlcst one" and —best of 
all—herself

—make the soldier feel sure that 
everything is all right at home.

a

J’erhaps the easiest way to keep 
the man you hold dcarcontcntcd 
and happy is to write cheerful 
letters often—and in each letter 
send him some Kodak pictures.

h » just •» easy to make cheerful Ktidak 
pictures as it is to write him a chccttul 
letter — and one helps the other; just as 
good illustrations always make any book 
more readable. ^

Kodaks from $8 up.

CANADIAN KODAK CO.s Limited

lion of articles oa musie for publica
tion ia the general press. Provision is 
also made for helping local musical 
elabs in the selection of mueie for dif
ferent hinds of organizations.

As a result of the bureau's activity, 
away papers throughout Canada are 
new being supplied with articles on 
musical topics regularly. The worh ia 
connection with the establishment of 
musical contests was well illustrated in 
the case of an Ontario village. A list 
of 6» selections was made aad the 
musical club had two month» ' practice 
ia familiarising the members- with the 
selections. At the end ef two awnths 
go selections were made from those 
supplied, meet ef them instrumental 
The members ef the etab at the time a# 
the contest were supplied with blank 
cards for etamiaieg the contestants aad 
telliag the anew ef the composition aad 

. the composer ’• name. Many ef the 
coolestaate were able te * 
rectly la all ef the ttreaty celeetieas 
ijhwitttd-

la eeaeeetiea with advertieiag ef 
music, aa endeavor is being made te 
educate the trad# with the desirability 
ef paying leas attention te advertieiag 
eel rate» aad mechanical appliance», 

e the desirability i 
children meats.

Oa# ef the method» ef iaereesiag the 
internet ia munie, which is beiag en
couraged I» the holding ef debate» ee 
musical laptm by literary eecietiee A 
l*sl tt( mils b le lopic*, well u: 
solved that music ha» a greeter la- 
fleeer# lhaa literal ere, ‘ ' baa been com 

aad widely distributed. The fact

temporarily forgotten. Think ef the 
church musie, the opera», symphonies, 
aad oratorios, the concerts aad recital» 
of high grade!, Many ef these meeieal 
entertainments are free te the public 
aad are even organised to be carried 
free te everv part of the city. Think 
of the great eberal societies, the care 
fullv taught mueie ia high schools aad 
graded schools, the chances for the best 
tralalag in every phene of 
all ef which leads to shorten the life 
and the influence of the bad song ia 
the city, even though it» spread is uni
versal Hose Morgan ia Farmer» ‘ 
Magazine.

KBBPDfO PLANO IN CONDITION
The piano is probably the mont need, 

and ia maay caeca, the meet misused ef 
all musical instruments- At the preeeat 
day, there ie a pisao ia aeerlv every 
household ; hpt through lack ef proper 

a large percentage ef then# la- 
strumeate are aot it te be played epee. 
This is surely a detriment te plane mueie 
la geaereL

Oa# ef the meet important things 
about the care ef 1 piano, ie te keep» 
ia tus» all the time; aad yet 4b 
matter i» ee often a eg lee ted. A 
will see te it, that every part ef h» 

B kept ia goei 
At the same time, hie children who are ' 
t ah lag muai# lussat are obliged te 
practice epee a piano which Ie ee badly 
put ef tea», that they hardly knew 
rhether I

Thin
roe, aad aa injustice 
keep a piano la aaytkiag like a play
able ceeditiee, it should be teeed at 
least twice a year. It I» well te have 
thie deee after the fereaee

IUtlv| » B*l Urw*,' ••lgW

they are playiag right er wrong 
Tbie ie aa injury to the child 
I aa injustice 1# the teacher. Te

started la the fall, aad again after the 
eff ia the spring-

a,
aa essential pert ef education, ha» aet 
has svsrteaasd A i»| rssuaf live ef 
the bureau ie at present touring Wool-

tweed
By all

What weald eee" think "ef a atagar er 
vieliaiet who wag er played eat ef 
tenet Aad yet a pianist I» often ached 
te play epee aa instrument which may 
he all eat ef lean, aad ie espeeted to 
predew |‘~ldaf male. which ef Harm, 

!■§>«—ihU ttiiltr meb nntditiwi As

era Canada. getting la teach with 
era musical rendition», with the object 
ef esteediag the week ef the berwo 
through Wester» It

New COAL OIL LIGHT
BEATS ELECTRIC or GASOLINE FREE

DflXUBNCB OF OOOD MUSIC 
The child who grown eld dado him 

self to pewseeaiee ef the Meet tradition» 
aad mcm»riw ef the place» aad thiege 
ef hie ehlldhaed. eajey» a legacy whew 
worth iaereasw with the yeera, whew 
meaning eefelde with Ilfs- Probably 
there i» ee ferai ef early beam iaflaeeee 
mwe eeduriag the» the haem wag; aad 
it# power ia roe tie nous ia prapsrtiea 
te the place It weuided la that early 
hue* Ik fluence The heme wag, 
there fere, * should be fuedeawe tally 
a thing ef truth. It should eel he 
the wove» tieeeh ef fancy aad awti 
mentality, but it she»Id he rempowd ef 
word» aad melody that are a 
the heart's pare gold- Bm 
live» The»» are few bam is la It 
where a good wag, if one# » became ie 
eSsMwi, weeM imwI fcw tiytruinl. 
there Is aa heme that would wilfully 
eeaesd er lew the fewer a# that wag 
ae a memory maker aad as a character 
bolide» Vewerthy wag» have crept ia 
•et brwsew wsf IweNr •nbIus^ InnmSs 
are wrwg bet hwaeie eer beam making 
heeds and heads are w full ef the wart 
ef the isu.t.st present and the for» 
shadow lag future that we de wet eftee 
seep te weigh the value» ia swags as 
la ether things.

It is true that am ef the cheep aad 
i irtees wage wsgtaate ta ritiea, bet alt 
ee «leickly they led their way late rural 
mmmwallie» aad heme» The “fear

tees ef a plane, it I» well, ia the winter 
time te beep the temperature ef the 
room as evee aa poaeibl».

aa eetaide wall, far la tkia paaiUaeit 
ia mere apt U he affected by cold aad 

Beware ef the moth, fw 
*tl ease get» late the felt 
e piaae la eery apt to be 

Mice, tee, eemetmw get la aad 
da greet damage. But asms I rape aad 
•noth belle are both «heap ferteeateiy 

Take ear» ef Ike piaae, fw M u 
worth while. — Frederick A William»

amowat ef practice has beer 
cull the loiwn shea Id he tehee, that 
there 'may he aa Improved ideal ef 
study far the nest week, and that est» 
take» way aet he practiced late a eee- 
armed habit. The master'e time, —

•■aff has been contracted fw, aad the
■•da should feiau hie part of the cw____
» I»; When Irsarat are ewUtted fw UrtSieg 

he rklld wen New internes la

Never criticise the 
child's prewece. fw adeaasemrat - 
ia prepwtiee te the pupil'» faith ia hie 
teacher.

Never Sud fawlt with the pieew w 
cucrelew which year child le practic
ing If he feel» that hie mum» ie dm- 
taetefal I# Ike family, it Will he doubly 
hard for him to apply himwlf te prac

wf no» being up to-date" ia the mailer 
ef ronge, aad the cage rune» to have 
reapin' ham»» aad buys aad girts se 
yoy what purports te be » rented fw 
the giving ef pleasure a» e spin lied ia 
the city, ha» set reentry people to hasty 
aad tndtsettmlnale buying of "the 
latrst" musée. The unworthy type of 
my ■«»•» has leva adwCed. aad tt 
her Use sailed rsprowwlànve, the vast 
mmmmt of worthy meme ihel la heard 
at H» per feel lee la «he city he» been

Da eat allow ynqp child Ie play ho 
td new piece fw ealwtalemeel el 

friend» r which he will geeerally he ia 
«heed Ie do,, bet have him, 
phy vemeihmg already well

If a child take» pleasure m pick lag 
eel lanes by sei, da aet forbid II, bet 
he wro la taaiet thaï il «bell aet weal 
0» the regular practice ported - tAartee
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OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS MAY THIS YEAR JOIN OUR ANNUAL

!. Think of the 
•era», •ymphoniei, 
icerts sad reeilals 
r of the»* Bleuirai 
ree to the publie 
red to be earried 
I the eitjr. Think 
loeietiee, the ear» 
i high schools and 
laaees for the beet

o shorten the life 
! the bad aoag ia
i ite spread ia eai- 
rgan ia Farmers’

Crafonola Grafonola

$30.00 $44.00
SS't.’SXWiseuuw. m

Wumbla•“TUSS No Interest
TermsNo Extrasm CONDITION

ibly the aioet need, On Catalogue Prices
its. At the preeeat

igh lack of proper
of these la'
played epee.

aeat to piano si ease

important

An Easy Way to Boy theand yet
14 Columbia Selections 
With Each Instrument

aeglected. A

Phonograph You Wantof his

lymcat la referred le la thisi rely ne* system »fare obliged to
w which la se badly A small reeh payment la all Ihel laleele.1they hardly haew ly of these beautiful,syiag right er fact, whatever pleases *jm most. Maay ef the 

world’s greatest artiste, are la-day making 
record» exclusively fur Columbia Urafoeotae. 
Tliis aseaes that with a Crafonola ui your home, 
you bam all the world’s heel munie—Just the 
music you want — when you most wanl It

Advantages of 
Joining Now

Ha to your 
individualle the 1er suit your

quarterly er half-yearlywilling tolike e nley only s lewhe I used at
It is well I# have however, apply la anyi faraaee bar

Don't Delaythe springid eg

Join To-dayr er played eel ef
In Use peel four yearslibers! terms ever offered—a full year’s *v

pnt siege—aad free Hauler Style efpais, which ef event of death before peymeels ere

faissii). Without further peynsenl. provided her list. ten. after thatIs well, la the wiater
war coédition# af are

pftree after Use New Year
► plaaai asftlasttas» poastleeit Hue deferred pay

■•eel system we charge no lalerwet.
affected by eetd end

•99.50 Write U. 
To-day

e la very apt I# he Phono!»get ta aad Express monthly

JOINHOW
us a bee,bun pl>

sty t*s of
Brut paywHd, the.

CrafonolaCrafonola $118
$64.00ad far,

part ef the
re emitted 1er trtiieg

far edcaeeemeet is 
he pepti*B faith tn hie

It with the pieeee er 
yew child le pruetle- 
Ihel hie usds ns die 
oui*, It wilt he denhly 
spfly him»If le peer

ray child la play hie 
fer selectalswcal ef 
e will generally he la 
at have him, indeed, 
already well maetered

Ihel te the qeeeltee which the
with the eewpeople themselvee are It mahee little hèrth le ta

ef lie anpeets he this way
*wW fl* the trainedwhich we are lalhiag sheet, the h owe ledge aad esher# which

The fenWhatever this il la birth le da with the art a#thing that Itnet lee period —Chertee H irresistibly la the.1 bora eel-a# the
after these geeerelteee ef

with hie ktedla birth i deeM to live ogam 
Joy and faith.. Newt

itself, aad
he da* ef the

KSS5.,.B,w*S.‘^‘tSL£which WW hated aad admitted feels whoa hee#4 u te ihie thatera they te he eared t

Efftamt

in i» of
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By DIXIE PATTON

LAND Or THE WEST
Oh, land of the «est,
So grand and free; *
So pure and beautiful.
This land of harvest.
Of golden grain >
To feed the multitudes.

Oh, land of the west,
May thy people enjoy 
A peace and happiness 
As vast as thy plains;
As vast as thy grain 
In its aroadrous multitude

Oh, land of the west.
Of mountains and plains,
Of lahe and rivulet;
May thy pureness last 
Till the earth be past,
In that time, long vet to eome.

EHTHKK ELKO Kl». 
Burdett, Alta.» Age I

My mate and I must tiy.
To us the warm south breezes «all:
* Come baek before the snowdskes fall! *

••Moon will the ground be white as 
snow.

And my mate and I have far to go. 
Southward we must rty,
T*- where the soft winds sigh;

-Bus whoa the days oeee more grew loeg, 
. Again vou ’ll hear our happy" song ” 

ANNIE OIHLINO, 
Age 13.

THE DDTBBENCB. WHAT EDMONTON DID
Several stories eame in this seek 

telling how boys and girls may help 
te win the war. The stories were a de 
light and I am sere you are all going 
to get a great deal of inspirai ion re 
gerdiag ways to help win the war when 
the stories are printed. There will only 
be one more week in which you may 
enter stories in this contest.

I have only 34» rents to acknowledge 
for the HI we Cross fund this week. 
Kalpb West le of l«a Halle, Man gate 
83 cents, bet I am sorry to say that. 
I have lost the name of the zither run 
tribuler. I have the Z-S rente though, 
bet would be glad if he or she will 
write to me and yll me the name over 
again I went fo acknowledge each 
contribution ns it comes in.

Hameoas wrote and asked ms how to 
hseams a member of the Young Canada 
Club. AH eue has to do is tu write 
a story about anything at all and seed 
H la, with a stamped addressed ee 
vslope, and I will seed them a Young 
Canada Club pie aad a membership 
card. T^at is all boys aad girls have 
la da la became a member, ee it is 
pretty easy, isn't it! If yew seed a 
contribution ta the Blue Crues fund 
and a stamped addrseeed envelope, I 
will need yea a membership pie le lhat 
toe, but the two claim are entirely 
separate. I read the ether day that 
la Sdamatae there wee held a tag-day

The leaves are getting all golden and
faros a,

Bui, the *uh is «till wearing hie gublen 
crown;

for God do! »aat change the sun nbove. 
Was it not Mi» Eternal Lovsf

I'or if the >us would fb&nge and fall, 
Weauhi not t here Irn sadness for HI t 
II*; made the sue it* witch to keep, 
Ever aad ever, aad never ta sleep.

The frost will *ooe lie coming again. 
And soon we will have ne more rain; 
Hut -now will cover the earth anew. 
Was it notia blessed thing to do I

Wawanesa, Man.

THE STAG
Sweetly o'er the prairie 
The wind blows te and fro 
Softly o’er the prairie
The fawn runs with the doe.lie gave the gram, ns well an man, 

Something te cover it; so it can 
•trow again and be happy, loo,
The whole long, beautiful, summer 

through.
MANY HMITHEXHY, 

Sunny nook, Alta. Age 13-

Hut the silence in broken, •
As the sound uf guns in heard;
And the due makes for the bashes, 
There to lad tie herd.

They listen aad watch with their keen
To \k# sound that grown apace.
Well they know it will soea mean 
A eranking mountain race.

The stag stands fur a minute, 
la the tif he holds his heed;
Hat crash,crash, went the hunter’s gee, 
And the aeMe stag lay dead.

KtTA MON'MOE, 
Age Id.

THREE UTILE M(1K
it eut far a walkThree little pigs

THE aONOBDLD'S TABS WELL The feist said ‘H wish we could g» leA songbird set iu the maple tree. It’s only a fettle day, up bill abdthis is the ig to me
one said "That ao place forfarewell! farewell! goodbye

Month ward I ment fey,
we know it, well be fate theTo the laud where the days are long

Te the toad of
up aadto pocking pin ot>.

eo4 nil
Hu where is theNow must I leave m; northern home;

(is kb nr a, Mas.Buck t# a sweater shy, to the fair.The third «me said "Let's
AadaNaf tlknew even !• reals will bay a
the said with ahorse, ee yearfar a

net bave la be a large
ached fur Aad an theyThere w greetuf the secretary uf tho

rn Mrs. Lewis, WOwes. rsaUsrtesd due found aWiaaiSTS Car Hoe Htrwet
Is glad U receive it riba

One mid "lot s beds1 take ever
Craws cuutributinue she tells

with aaad girt
I have. If yea

I arbi• mrm
The Oelde. If

GLADYS SL SMITHIt te ha* 4» *HATTON

/>^H
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A BED CBOSS AMBULANCE
yM 8t. Job*, easrstary Oaesola 

w 0 o A. reports that preparations are 
Mine forward for a beiasr, ineluding 
, i.lar to l»e given at the same time. 
At the lest meeting it was decided to 
start a library by each member select 

, book to be purchased from a 
«îvca catalog.

\ splendid suggestion is forwarded 
from the Osceola members. They hare 
seat me 111 with arhich they would 
like to start a fund to purchase aa 
ambulance for the Red Crosa. I have 
ascertained that the idea is favorable 
to some of our eluhs t'ol. Marshall 
of the Canadian Red Cross Society 
writes that a gift of this kind will 
gladlv reeeived ”
and that the ai» 
yfusimate ceet is

It la necessary 
to purchase the 
ambulance in Eng 
land and Col.
Marshall ache that 
should the Rash at 
c he wan W.O.O.A.
Inltr to eeotri- 
hate such a hand- 
wee gift, «bat we 
will send with the 

the Io

wan» CKCCLi-ENT BTi

Tliete are still a lew days left ta 
Wbtrh we will srrepl stories of dub 
wore fur the rotapelillee. Home el 
ready received are very interesting 
and 1 am sure when they ire i-nnled 
will else a new Impetus to «tub 
work all over Urn prairie For full 
particulars of the rimmStilton see 
last week’s Issue of The Grain Utow - 

era’ Guide.—Editor Club Page.

trouble. Much of the letter however, 
could be duplicated by others equally 
ae |«thetie.
“Dear Mrs. Wieneke: I am serre to 

tell you that we have bo aoetioa aero 
at the present and the prospect for 
one in the future ie not bright. There 
are only four women members here 
and it ie almost impossible to draw 
more into our local owing lo the atti
tude some of our men are tahiag la 
regard lo a women ’a section. They con 
tend Ihnt if the women Join they should 
lie aatiafted to come in end leave ttoig* 
as they are and all meet together. Wolf 
of the time we don’t hear of the moot-’ 
iug in time to prey-are for it, an it tehee 
good qtanagemeat to leave a farm homo 

even for one after
noon, and during 
the summer the 
men ere too busy 
to meet after the 
twine hie been 
ordered New, I 
would llho to die- 
cues many things 
the moo are net 
Interested la et 
all. and if we

scriptiee that we deeir# to here put 
•• the plate, which will bo 
the ambalooee.

Fellow members, don’t y 
that we ran make an eatrs effort end 
collect the needed *00 In time to toad 
our boys et the front n New Veer’s 
Momenta direel from the W.O.O.A-1 
We know that many of our members 
are doing their utmost for the Bed 
CMOS, tel I think that the idea will
appeal to uH. and ear W.O.O.A. in
scriptioa will seom like n special mew 
-car to the battleieid.
Clhlt you saw jest hew quickly we 
ma raise this meeej f A personal 
damai Mm lo I he local serrrtart and ure 
would hare the money before Christ

thhro remitting Bed Croon money Ie 
Me please stale what tart of it ia for 
the ambulance fund. Alee will you aged 
along suggest Uses fur the W O.O-A. 
Ambulance inscription I

VIOI.ET MrXAt’imTAX.

I tor cola W.O.O.A,
Mm John MrXaeghlne ... .

we might draw la 
a

Please
the following .torsi tans: Cue id we form 
a section if the art ohieet and how 
nier would wo hare ta have! Would 
we hare to join the awe *8 local If w# 
had lees than toe awmheraf Would 
w# hare to pay through our local or 
direct to Centralf Her# the women’s 
section a different constitutiont Plena# 
•dries aw what to do la this matter! - 

Mtu *. ▼. t.
The following answers may he of 

beaqfft lo some other Meats Tee have 
the legal right la farm a wet Urn If 
there are only three we whirs bat dvr 
weald he better, hat you had better let 
things drift for a while and la all 
probability I be opposer* srig come Ie 
seer way of thinking. Only remember
îrih rw awayVhe heart of dlr*Yw 

would have Ie Jala the local drat and pay ta year tarai who weald remit It 
t- Contrat We have no separate eon- 
st tint lee hat there sriM Awthr ho 

change ia the one new ealetlag 
will give more privileges and 

information In the women’s wrtlaaa 
It ft W.

BOVS’ WOBE COI
led week I pieces id aa iawHaUee 

to the •».•» A. locals In seed a tooa

y hoy to the Older Hoys ’ Conference# 
He ska tehee as ( or last week ‘a 

Uatde far fall pert Meiers) Will the
la rail sending delegates hiadlv eu- 
eprralr by ers»lieg me a report of dele
gates Usât I

Her oral claim wrote, telling me af 
•ending a girl delegate to a girls’ eon 
foresee, But Ibc girls apparently new 
net aehmt la tell the neat meeting “pll 
about it.” This la the deeel part of 
ear rlobs’ nark in this ■escort When 
rape nine ate peuslded, H should he an 
the understanding that Ike delegates 
bring herb a repmrt. fermai ar informal 

A few weeks ago, I age tie» citing 
frsm Begins Ie Maaw Jam ia a train 
«reeded with girls from It 
Ulrla" Cgefeiweco i which hod 
dM delegate*). Two girls were 4h 
jogrmront ctmts. wilhla my bee ring

m.wed a* n|s) meet lags an 
•heir amis idea hating bora 

*• ftd time," U, pel are abews, 
*b*T *•“»«. »tr | eeeId but bet» think 
Mg but that these girls had been «eel 
away allheal the tree object of the.I 
Mmlou being pMrod before them 
tubers ire, | bate nsete faith to girl 
•od hoy nators than to bliert that
the ahnr meat weed conter «a two would 
ha«e been held

V M X

------------TO--------------------- ...
I la gulag ta p«r yew the asiwaaa he 

st a letter | received asms (law age Ms 
J -rfmia fottA publish tag it ia IU Mi, M 
'•twy a« it «an partir of a imrwnal 
Wars end then I m.gbl .dined Ihn 

*•» and get the semen folk late

la regard Ie child welfare I rhaeM 
like Ie call the nltentMn of all eeslll 
arioa sad sect Mes te that greet aad alt

t|BMiiA§ wtf 
the list ef fatalities 
are struck dumb wM 
that la IhM M toggle for nepremaec 
near hat the dttest are tehee aad it 
weaw to aw that all the dream child 
res of the folate
teat M angeiah at the 
ter of these who 
si rue g fathom On# thoughtful girt 
•aid la mo oao day. “Mm WMeehe. 
whom shall I marry f I dearly lev# 
children but «hall I give la my eh lid me 
a weeklies fur a father I 
lilt the remnant ef

physweUy aafft. No indeed* I 
ta

M the malms of ohMvMa The 
respaomhiHly M lee greet 
ttlbiMiM##-- * * rilWth |§4 ~ 
we going la do ear date Ie the bereft 
bits ef humanity that wtU «offer M the 
rears Ie same flat this thing that M 
gulag sa today I

I k-.jc there will he
the world has never 
am saw it will he a del» aa 
shirk when she weo thh eelim 
• be rhlld welfare mûrement 
tag la Prof Pce» eue. a famous Laadsa 
«•part aa homdity. emu will he the 
< ont felling we for many years la 
heceeee the me af Iff 
am ««terminating t bornent «en 
noted puyehnlngiet «eye the

a redore ta the better aad pasav 
«late ef eurietv bat with hlm I saaaaS
•Er*r3s 72t t krtvwîvaTrttstHMi, 

far da we eel we ■ -men on the heights 
aad la the lewesl depths af Infamy aa

a «tfr an 
ad 1

Why Gold Dust - 
so quickly loosens dirt

DIRT sticks because it is held by grease.
But cheer up! “Gold Dust dissolves 

the grease."
If vou want to prove this why don’t you try 

Gold Dust the next time you wash the dishes?
See if you aren’t really surprised at the way • 

Gold Dust fairly'j/ipj the grease off. See if 
the time saving doesn’t gratify you.

Keep right on using Gold Dust wherever 
you find troublesome dirt. For example in 
scrubbing the kitchen floor, particularly around 
the range where some grease may have spilled.

In fact this is a good housekeeping rule; 
"Use Gold Dust for all dirt that you can’t 
brush up or dust off." And Gold Dust is for 
sale everywhere in large and small packages.

SOLD DUST

Buy Your Flour Direct 
from the Mills ww,’mn

We will save you money, a 
will gel the beat flour that
made from Hard Saskatchewan
Wheat

Tie One Northern Milling Co. lit.
TWO Original F armors’ ftg

Fish Straight From The Sea

RUPERT FISH CO.
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the doxolopened by eingii

short prayer by__ ___ __ __
this was very See to combine the re
ligious aide of our orgasiiation with 
the material. Then we had the roll 
rail, reporte oL loeals being food for 
murh diaeueaiun. -It ie a splendid way 
to get in touch with the delegates. It 
also brought to my not lee several loeals 
I did not know existed. This was 
followed by an address by lira. Me 
Xaughtau, whieh was murh eajoyed by 
all. She showed very plaialy the need 

la petitioas

Broil It
Why It Is 
Cheaper to Then you retain all the de

ft* theBuy BY MAIL
exquisite flavor—you discover

of orgaaixatioa espe 
to the government, 
would have so murh effect in gaining 
legislation concerning women's welfare.

1 wee sorrt I had not more to report 
but as I had not received nay calls and 
hardly any answers to my letters had 
not murh chance to do organising. 1 
was very glad to lArn of the Ormieton 
women’s section. I think the credit is 
largely due Mrs. Mr Neal for this 
organisation. 1 would like to empha
sise the greet be arils of district con
ventions. It brings one in touch with 
people you would otherwise not know. 
I think in this respect it ie greater than 
the provincial an many will speak at 
small conventions who would not get 
on their feet at the large conventions. 
Incidentally it develops spesbere. Alto 

jette a lot of enthusiasm was 
throughout the cent cation. Mr. 
gave an address sad alee spoke 
times ea did Mr. Munsolman. 

We are all quite pleased. Mr. Emery, 
district director ie considering keeping 
the often another year. Much credit 
la dee the Van Local for their splendid 
head, whieh was as mash enjoyed by 
all. Humor has it that diet riot No. t 
may take them to the Eegiaa convent 
ion this winter I am quite 
will be proud of them. The re 
certainly are aa inspiration 
now like working good and bai 
end of the year and hope to he able 
to report a roupie more women’s suet 
ions within east lay weeks If aay 
women la District No. t desire my 
services, all they will have le do is 
to let me know. I will need aay ie-

Bvcry intelligent man or wo
man desires to buy at the lowest 
possible pries, considering qual
ity.

Vo matter where you live In Can- 
site you can buy your furs by mail 
through Dallam
BSC to You’ at the seme petes as 
Jbv one and cheaper than slee-
* S.., The reasons are many:
* s______blob mâsssrs» coni tea sum V ■

how mild, hoi) tender

fSWEET CLOVER" BRAND

he. “Sdeet Clever
Three * no high store rent to pay

1-__ —— onion s-loeartess ff» tu V

retailers' orthere ere no
ira to be AAlnhST MAMC

AH this moans n
Toe are surs, pf.sntlofartt^wheo ■

buylus from llaU»i»—hi»
n. Ham’s ■naniataa ’tilguamnlee r | 

► money back I é fsirs C* Lié.«rS.’SL StsW-
We ere eem- ■ polled to rive you m extra good value. ■ for our owe note. noticed

^tractive

Sweater Coatsiveetieee
THE rNBoAED Off EXCELLENCE

1‘cnmans Swctiltr Coats ere 
specially designed for stylish 
n|inrt wear—the unusual color 
combinations give the prêt-'
tight possible effect*—the 
quality and finish masure long 
service and certain sa lief air

's sastiaa
scat la a reeeletiee
closets far the srl • have taken

Kesaetk wheel with the result that
they will he installed within a can pin

Mrsr-D ft- lU.Nl'k
Director

Diat net No

THE IN LEE W.ti.ti. PAI*
■vmg the rvpw 
fair ie fuff theyw CUi

Wdl our
■ the

V. Mc.N
HALLAM’S
FUR STYLE 
BOOK FREE

ww he we, a Iwawuful

from there

There was f/esriry
in theiTSiST

•«t»r
pet fta» -n theand over MO is

book ft* next year's few
* woo *H7k halfrenowTo. m
The fair oae U*
dMtrvt

TUITION l atvormty

up s fairtry aad
ant know of enyil
orssakmih# Isdtcr
to the

The Intel
dentedwith at.

METALLIC ROOFING CO.. Lumitwd

^LLAM^cuacav^

fur Coats

■TlWllffllS
JSaame ^aaam For fire-safety,inside the home

use Metallic'Ceiling Plates

fft«M t I TO* 2 A PAY AT MODI
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In Food Units
A 12-Cent Package of Quaker Oats 
Equals 2^ Pounds of Round Steak

The round steak will cost you—for the same nutrition 
—at least 4Va times as much. Finer steaks will 
cost 0 to 8 times as much.
Bacon and eggs will cost six times as much. The 
average mixed diet costs four times as much.
Rememlicr that. Every meal or part-meal made 
from Quaker Oats means an average saving of 75 
per cent.
Yet Quaker Oats is the luxury grade of the best- 
balanced food in existence. Of the most nutritious 
grain food. It is lAs food for growth, tkt energy 
food, and nowadays /A# economy food.
Think what a delightful way this is to bring down 
cost of living.

Quaker Oats
Thu Extra-Fin« Oat Food

THE «RAIN «ROWERS’ lillUE

Alb Ort/l tr and set ltd in 148.05 after 
• pa vine all expenw* We have now 

SUJM15 in H'-ldfeet Bank. -Now we 
i want the men to cooperate with us and 

à . ‘ budd a Grain < irnwera' Hall, with exceu-
. live room and kitebenette, so that we ran

rent it for lecture* and so OB- "f nee<l 
a hall so badly at Uitke.

MKti t OSBORN K, 
See.-Treas., Dilke WC CI A

COMMUNITY FAIR
The W O G. Association recently form

ed si JtabhHfoo» Uke. Swanson, orman- 
laed a ncighUirhnnd fair which took idacr 
on Mom lax, October 8 It was a huge
MICMM 1W Wfl* 12^ MhlWtl IMaM
IjfiaM-- Tt*w emepetitiowi for
adult* in oee.ll. work, cookery, |Jn«it* arjd 
|i)gitoKr»|4iy; fur rlukln-n, nrhuul work, 
potatoes and pupfar* In the evening 
an .impromptu |>rogrstii ww* pven, in
cluding dialogue by Mr and Mr», Kirch, 
reading* and reeilation* by Mr Atrlr*.ii 
and Mr Kevrl. -mg* by Mi*»* Antd. 

. Mr Murray »n«l Mr V »lkrr IV J rtiildren gave dialogue*, -mg* ami rt-cila-

Gteat credit ta due il* W.G.G-A-. of 
KaMatfoot for their effort. The rl.irk.-o 
•upper a a. verv atdy *enred by Mr* 
KS mi Mr. y

In tt« air willed Ip 
i grain*, and mu gH I

million» to !ki«

Two-third* of the onla e* Uwy ee 
Qwnkep OMs. We ta» hot the qe 
ton pownda Irura a bushel 
TW namilntn Invar whirh penults ha* 
brand. Y el il mal» ne Mira prier.
Note the rsrtpra with every package for brand, muffins, pan- 
enhea. ceobiea. Hr. There are many drligbtful «ray» to use 
g. ontoide the errant dwh

30c and lie per peebage In Canada end United 
Stelae, encept In Far Weal where high 

fretghto may prohibit

An Aluminum Cooker for $1.00

INSTITUTE DISTRICT 
CONFERENCES

There has beeR-a greet iasreeas ia 
the aewher ef braaeSee ef the *«sn a 
laalitatee ef Alberta dariag the rear 
I*IT Hevealy aew orgaairatxoa* hav« 
•tartr.1 work through the varie*» die 
trict* of the proviaee, iaereaaiag the 
•aea.brr.hip from iflOU to «A* ladle* 
The territory severed rear See sa far 
eerth a* Veeee River freeaiag and a* 
near the leteraatioeal hoeadary a* 
<‘ardetoe aad llilh Ewer, With the 
xa.t 6.1.1 of work which l. opeaiag 
U|. for womea of eor roua try at thi» 
lia» the aetjvitiee of womea»’ orgeat* 
atiee* are heeemiag more aad more 
eiteoaixe and a* the importaae* of the 
proper developmeet of a sew eoaalry 
i* ef gwrat reoeera to every loyal eiti 
/ee. the membern of the hraaehe* of the 
Wemia o lo»tllalea hapr fvead that the» 
rsa a*m»t very materially ia the better 
meat ef eoedllleae la elf commuait iee, 
by working >»operatively ia the ta 
tereele of "Houw aad Country.** ■

1 net that
dtgereat loralilieo aad alemeeta bring 
shoot a dlgereet *tate of stain and 
m the hraaeheo ef the iaUttotee which 
are *iteeled north of Rad Deer and 
£lmoatee are <ogag*d ia aeivlag preb 
lam which emy not roe free I the work 
era *uotk ef thorn dmlricU- Voae«|Ueelly 
with a xrw to hreehtag ep the work 
tele tie o*tarai dix View, ee it were, 
throe diaartet* were formed, via.: North 
era. Oelral aad Hoe I her* This feel are 
ef the week brought ont the adxeelage 
of ell the branche* of one die*net omet 
lag te dtarno* ram man problème and 
teierma* aad ee three Juiki .«• 
feroaen* were arteaged for it ..o 
tree which reeld he werhed by all 
and at a lime when reproaaalattvea 
were «ere te' he preomit t*p to this 
time the Moot here aad Central district* 
hare reef erred aad the recette of thte 
•ad* (taking have heoa more thee see 
ewafel

Throagh the roorteey ef the de 
pnrta»oi of agrtr alter* the de legal-* 
of the Moot hern diet Met met la the 
Reheat of Agrlent!err ia «Taraohnlm ee 
Nov cm h. i • aad I Nearly every hraeeh 
was represented and from the report» 
of aura dose by the team ate» there 
raa he ee denht that the eatateaee of 
•hear ergealraltou* I» a kweeSl and 
|d*n*o»e to all diatrtri* la iheee day* 
•he mate work of the hraochee le R»«l 
* ram wwtag aad the raialag of aweey 
for oar work fund. Fartieelar ant* 
might hr made of the « ta embalm breach 
which he* ratapd axer 0SJMO thi* year 
aad we,eg n»cr M00 article* aad is 
ewer her ia*taa««. a two moots* ’ old 
tamttdt* raieed gam and contributed 
•be amenai to the Set Crate Fuad 
Mu»x •• see ore the medtral inspect t«* 
of ratal wheeK the mae»i|Wl hospital, 
aad coa*oltdaie*l wheel» are he lag wed*
•her* Mtrh cauvceleacc* are -----r|-,
aad te all »••#*. cu te tmp«ev»m*at a* 
noil a* hoe «• held eweag*awe« nod 
ret.ooal •duraltee form <h* régula, 

’ ns* of endeavor
be* rial ea*.Heal addre«w» note 

give at tht* e-of.wn«f by Mrs L C 
Mrkteeey. M FF wh-oe wSpet on.

November 28, 1917
The Law* of Alberta Affecting 

Women; " Mrs. Bcaubier of California, 
who la a member of the National Fed 
eralion of Women’a Club* of America 
and who gave an intereating account 
of the working* of that *i*ter organiz
ation; Mi** Ieobel Noble, provincial 
president of the women '«-institute» and 
Mi*. A. II. Roger*, provincial secretary. 
Misa Hayxrard, ia»t rue tor ia houir 
H’.inonin at the school* treated the 
delegate* to a demon*!ration in the 
eaoniig of meal*, vegetables aa.l fruits, 
«bowing the latext reliable methods of 
prewrviag thru supplie*. The presi
dent of the nareeholm branch waa kind 
enough to make arrangements for as 
entertainment during the evening of the 
6th, at which several very enjoyable 
musical numlo-r. were I intend to, 
rendered by local talent, after which 
a dainty .upper was served sod aa up. 
port unit r was given for all visitors te 
make friend* with their eo worker*

On November 8 and I the delegatee 
from branche» in the central division 
of the orovihr# met for their conference 
at the School of Agriculture at Old.. 
There an» the same good attendance 
a* at the wuthera meeting* aad again, 
reports of much work accomplished 
end good plan* for future activity were 
read, with all phases of war work re 
eeiviag must alleatioa. Mrs. McKin
ney of Clareehelm spoke ee this ocaaa 
ion, explaining the legal status ef 
women in Alberta, and Mrs. O. C 
Edwards of Marked gave a weal ia 
terecilag add row aa the material and 
spiritual outlook ee life as affected by 
womea ‘a économie poultice at the 
promet time. Mtm Noble, president 
of the iaatitetee spoke aa iaatitat* 
work, wiling forth the importance ef 
all member, working co-operatively fee 
dclaite cede.

The iaeiraclera ia home economics et 
the school very kindly entertained lb* 
delegate* at diaaer on November t, 
after which a reception was given. Ml»* 
•Mercy conducted a demonstration ia 
the props rat too of hot sapper dishes ee 
the following day, from which Mat y 
awful idee» and suggestion* arete ah 
talaed.

Oo Nov ember 14 aad 18 the Bert hers 
division will roofer at Vermillion, aad 
it i. hoped that the oar bcaclt I* 
felt ia test locality, from the mtraeaal 
touch with the work ee taedaalad k 
tVdfdt ef the district, as waa the 
caw with H» met here aad eeeUsJ 
divmieaa.

MARY MesIB A AC, 
•*opt Women’a lovtitelee, ffdmeutua

NEW ENTHUSIASM
Our last meeting wsa held ee the itw 

•f the maolk. It members and aie tut 
tar* being prweot. The renal at me* 
were received from Mra Harrei, aad 
brought up before the meeting, dm 
ctmed aad unanimously carried It la 
ome a change elemg thm luw a a* made 
The fana a emeu here feel that they 
■ill and are ecoeemi/lag a* mask m 
pmmtlde ee the food pci.lra, aad ehel 
»• w«e in curb a link nmtaiet le 
•hat a betag tended lu a kohol* hex 
ecagea. Two pepoe* are kug pc*pored 
on the ”<lr*oleg Child** for our seat

_ dcrldnd that ee wrxe tm 
same Seierday ia • I’oauka an soon m 
» amihla. the proceeds la g* for lk* 
Rad Crew. We hav* raiwd ft» «3 fee 
the Red Cime mace we organized set 
aw doing all the wwiax | imihlr 
-Vow that the hmiy time g oyer wc 
hope to make our mwliege mere In» 
termiikg A gruel many of the mam 
here note unable la ••lead owing » 
having i >*aber*

MR* r m jamk*.
Maple I* r WA, foeoaa, A Re Sw Y

A NEW UFWA
We Saxe pmi oryaaized a V F W rkfc 

at Aiaaum aad have our oticec* elected 
bur need ll«er»iwra ee the irkpei el 
'lab work We hav# worked a ml 
for the >astitaie but dw Ml (k»i e# 
'*8 do m*r* by working wiih V FA 
k#re ia finwowe W« **«« R. i t cooVS*orh in rouaectmu »nh the i*<• . I 
»»4 eke a library We would like te 
id m » 
fee Red 
freely I 
ret ora
•SrrarL___ ______
are well i «,,»*.,»d here

MX* e, c water*hxtu 
Oraauta. A*» Tff A Fra



Supply of
d Available

The farmers of Canada and the United States are asked to do their utmost to increase the
production of hogs in order to relieve the critical situation in regard to the shortage of meat and fats 
in Great Britain, France and Italy, there being a shortage of 32,426,000 hogs in Éurope.

Allies Killing Animals
On account of the scarcity of ocean tonnage the Allie* 

are adopting the policy of slaughtering their animals to save 
the apace on the ships occupied by the grain hitherto 
imported for feeding these animal*. They prefer to 
Import bacon rather than to produce it, because a given 
weight of bacon occupies eery much leas space on board 
ship than would be required to accommodate the grain K 
would he necessary to Import for the production of hogs.

The Government of Canada is making arrangements

Government Co-operation
Government* are co-operating in every way possible to

Bran and Shorts

Bought Through One ChannelUnited States Corn
The United Sûtes hea the greatest com c

nearly M0.000.t00 
Of ISM. The Unit,

and tepse-

U ni ted States Committed

World Shortage of Meat

SAVE THE YOUNG SOWS
Their progeny will be • vital factor in

will only produce about 160
One tiger will yield many that quantity

Dominion of Canada Department of Agriculture
UVC STOCK BRANCH 

OTTAWA

fseawe
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1 mment that those who eeuld serve 
their country more usefully end essent
ially by eontinuing in essentiel work 
should continue therein and should be
r*em|»t from military servies. The in
tention way not founded uyon consider
ation for fill Individual as such but in 
furtherance of the paramount national 
interest. The instructions issued to the 
tribeaaU emphasised the i moor tan* of

U H AIN

Ship Your Grain
—TO—

Wood Grain Company
Limited

n«new£o,ùndiràllndUbïïSi,insljrUn'ôô 
samples Our salesmen has bad twenty 
years esperience on salarie markets aad 
Ni years on Canada markeu
■ark B.L. Feet William ee Fart 

Arthur. Notify Winnipeg.

The N. BAWLF GRAIN COMPANY, Limited
to data organisation enables us to giveIhirty >«ar« cipecieoc# and ai 

you real service in lbs handling 
la roesigning your grain to us 
proceeds <J lour grain te —

grain. You will 57absolutely .efe 
ill be equally safe in invesung ijw

CANADA VICTORY 
WAR BONDS porta received it appear» that la some 

instance, tribunals have been refusing 
esemption where Ibe tircumetaacee din 
tlaetly required that it should be 
granted. An for esample where eaempt- 
iee has been refused to men long en
gaged in agricultural production with 
out whose labor eurh production could

A “REESOR" WATCH W 
MANY YEARS

r.reie <.rower» who have shipped Is us will tell foeWE ARE
RELIABLE the* Uie beet MTtSFACTIO*

When you buy a .wnira, yoa.wesu one
lhal you know wtU 
curate. From theThe Ogilvie Flour Mills Çp. Ltd
lolld nickel dae«proof cam
gold Oiled cane, postpaid! Fort William Port Arthur

•Uie to the OgUvta Flour Mille Ce. Ltd.. Winnipeg Uben D. A. REESOR

■WAWOOW, MAW.

LICENSED AND BONDED to the

delay te taking 
me Aero ll has Live Poultry Wantedhe appeal is lay eaaa 

already heea dee#.

impartial administration of the eel aad
itioeaMaUraïnait# afford theTHE GRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE lea la the aal

in provided te the central tri
Ottawa, wader Mr. Jnotice Duff.

The etlentiee of the* who are In-
1 te directed to the

of the ealegery within
Foulur m goad 
« Sandlins dry 
I fast «a. f eaam

ROYAL PRODUCE TRADING CO.
witbin eate parked pc iMrv

There la a#
b.c; d.

eta *-d. The heel eevvice
'«a le la fane-la

This daw aalthan at the free.

Live PoultryThe Beat Year'Round 
Climate in the World of the Vetted

liag general 
This cbangs•hnnge U

* the time of

ta hie
illy * minister ef agriculture

le the2»dt.MTit à eu Vetted ijeet the

4 by mdihtMiw
SUedari Profite e U.New capital fee im

la thie had I» a la the ly * the ly way

LIVE POULTRYA Wit te
Ugtaêateie whleh he» fee He shjwt I» u* yeaneedrv el the eaamtaatwa ef 

I etudeete la the watveratly 
Itlea. The htil atep nrapawg te 
l* wteopsiho aad ehlrepraefra 
transfer la the uatvernlly pwwees

Wrtse m ns hw

MWk net sge. per m
•warn pee »

he treated hy a# eharacier

A Tecssete
es ers» Iw Use eesgUl I

end •« te laevMahte. besatwtedV*" Ibe fhmr a# Ibe- ak —.-•leurs îerrr
el war f* tbe safely ef Ibe

am Mill tee
•hie thing that•# the

A targe Britisha# theMAI itiaa^H aa... —. ja —aaiiutry Rfnwf *n,

la the vietaity efhv the Mill tare Beret»»the direst me the wertd"» reeerdMef the act le le greet da eram-eoaatrvN pmraev and f«*hath tssdiiicei yen tee are equally reuse 
•rated The Irthunak are wheat lA» ta

ratafee*
weight carriedwas actuelle la the air 11draft aad H wee the la tret lee ef pa1

THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST

KSJ .t*
[ *
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Company
WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER WINNIPEG and U.S. PRICES

SPS6KbsoSÙng train 
u, bai bad iwe ■SüîhM Bmederl iMrr,r ai 1W rimu|e pne
impie marbets

•R Mills»»» uul ui lui» II*STEV^SLd
-i-f---- ul «be aa.

William o» *art

le.a eaSa-af
isuesAiia,'1 wiMièi uede

liffifa
«bu »<mU awke

itrb you *•"' flM SAl.ll*MUKUle i.iokTaawiNNireu rvniewdurable ai<t et'
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•oaum wheat
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leo ie iuun aï tub*»

a TRADING CO s as* sms

ssrr «fc

• * • •

I Prière Ce.
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WINTERING IDLE HOMES
for the |*»t few years experiment* 

have been cu-lucte.l at the" Indian Head 
Experimental farm relative to the dif- 
fereat method* of wintering idle horses. 
The worh horee* were divided iato 
three lot* of four earh. The experiment 
lasted 1m <l*>* Horee* were weigl.cl 
before and after the experiment

Lot. I were ke|.t oa light work, suck 
a* hauling feed, straw, inanore, ete. 
Their daily ratioa eeeeieted of 1 pound 
oat eho§. " to every IWi |<ou*d» live 
weight with the addition of I |<ound 
bran per horee per day and all the good 
hay they "would eat. The average gain 
per head during the experiment wa
ll pound, and the average feed cost 
wav 59. U reals per head per dov

Ia»I 8 coo titled largely of brood 
mares in foal and were allowed sufSe 
irai exereise to keep in good shape 
Their daily ration eoaelsted of I pounds 
eat shop, Ï pound* bran, W pound* hav 
aad all the goo<l oat straw they would 
rlraa up. The average gain in weight 
was Wi nouads per head and the aver 
age fee.I rust wa* 12* rents per head 
per day.’

I«ut 3* were lureevl out daily and
allowed the freedom of a slrqw stack 
aad Stabled at eight. Their daily rat 
lee roe el sled of 3 pounds oat chop, I 
pound bran and all the oat straw they 
would eat up clean. The average gain 
during the experiment was 8 pounds

Sr head and the average feed rest per 
V was * as cents per bead 
Tram the faceting results It will hr 

anted that lot I ma dr ee average dhltv 
gala of appruiimalrlv 13 pound per 
heed; let I evade an average daily gain 
of .M pound per heed <ef roarer, this 
is only to he riprrtrd with awrre ta 

M 3 ,~,ire"’r ,fcr
From obsrrvallees during the spring 

after the horse* Were pul to work it 
was aotrd that those having done light 
worh during the winter were la murk 
better shape la withstand the" heavy 
spring worh. Even the breed marr. 
were la better shapr th*h,llt 3 whirh 
rereivssl only the maintenance ration

—! TMlHOe THAT HKLF
Have a warm idarr far the psgs to 

sleep. Heusll gable roef hag Beesrs 
ere Be# far I hie. If the nhyîignl sea 
he erreagid to the roof la give isadiss 
sa mwah the better la a smelt S a a 
been» am ewe nrtelrr pigs anile sells 
nwritni». p*o* nsr«i VBMi tft lvil eertei - 
reed with straw

Keep their hade dry by rhaagtag 
them lre-ieeel|y. Warm, dry iBarters 
mena a greet deal

■so that the pig* art vealikstloo, and 
ia the ordinary gable reef beam epee 
tags shealil he mads le the peek and 
ander the eaves.

Keep them wsilsi) t'se rrede oil to 
get rid of the lire, and senlseln and 
calomel I* get rvd of the worms, i: ghl 
grain* e# mnteeie and 3 grains ef rale 
ami ta lue p*eeds of pi< i* cs-rhret. 
This res he seisv-d aith the regular 
feeds In cam of a ft* pownd peg 
give Shawl sne awdsme half limes the 
•mount an for a It* pound pig.

LIVE POULTRY
and Egg* Wanted

■ and an am i 
uni* eut or.,

» Its

liven

SdÉiTimèin Crscrry Ce 

•we.
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KILLED IN ACTION
Lieut. J. C. Smith, livestock com- 

uiiiaioaer for Saskatchewan, is Used. 
Somewhere ia Francs oa November 10, 
he |u/i.|' the supreme sarriflee. He is 
another victim of the terrible god of 
war.

Lieut. Smith was born at Inverness, 
•Scotland, December 14, IkkS. where be 
leave* a widowed mother. He came to 
the west in 1902. He graduated from 
Manitoba Agricultural College In 1*11 
and was one of the most brilliaut 
students that ever attended that in
stitution.

In the winter of 1914-15 Mr. Smith 
was in charge of the gift o.' 1,3*0 
horses, made by Haskat-kewan to Great 
Hntam, and was then uficially received 

:.-i thanked in the name of the Empire 
by the late Lord Kite honor. I» July, 
1*13, he obtained e commission ns 
Ideuiennnt with the (llh Battalion at 
Kegina, being Inter promoted to Cap
tain, and M curb he went over fo Eng
land with the AMh Battalion on Kaalv-r 
Hondav, I9IA.

While in England he look various 
—Mir-r* awd acted as musketry instru
ct for several reserve battalion*, la

w

rax vers wear • « swim

order la he swel xrivess to Frans* an 
ewe as | nmlhlr. Captain thallh tes sited 
to IJrutesaat, aad la thin r*|srilp wan 
eltached la the fa warn “Fighting 
Fifth’* an iraaapuet efSrer

II# m the tfth man from the Man 
hutrhewaa department ef agricellefw 
le give ht* life la this war lie 
a wife aad fear email children el Cbrt 
weight. Manitoba, to wham, with hte 
other rotative*. a grant heat ef friande 
esleed their nine crest sympathy

Fair aad hawse* to he* Ithlixgs with 
ell,"steedfast aad tuyel te hi* friend*, 
fseries* wad tree a* a soldier, ha *«• 
a mas every inch ef him. the tjt* that 
I "seed* run ill alesd Is lose, la him 
the Mash air bewaa department of Agn 
reliure lame a I rested. efSeteel eftkial. 
a practical. Ihnrsagh Bwselmh eethw* 
•ant. a Basai sweaher, aad aa shle dem

statements of Mr. O’Connor a* do the OBNKKAL KISOKLLANEODB
sixe of the pruflte made bv the William^, wanted- THBKK salesmen capable or 
Ueviee packing concern of Toronto, of sereine 11.100 to Kljuu etiiwa wnttip *<, 
which Hir Joseph Fla veil*, chairman of

ilia sad not slrsai of hard suck Gin l*li liartiruiara in Ant 1st 1er Alt nsiiiilnn 
coaAdcntinl Aiidnss Box ». Grain Greesr»’ 
Golds, •"•aamtg 47,1

AGENTM WANTED TO SELL OLE FAMOls
Hup-Msi, Extract to msks (souia* Also 
has* st hams- ktnetiy coafursuas lu Tees*, 
sees Act Bit nusqr tut live men. Wrss | , psmcoUrs .o*Uçyrts»»l I. Hup-Msiv Cum

““““ or ugwthi
pro* Almtrsrtin •spsrster, U-U I*. 

Ut Sanvsnct Mss* 
tol

roe SALE-SMALL HEED
Jersey stack el s rsasawsUe

n&Ers
roe SAL* - EOOAE WITH txiMrvm 

sompnssl inchotias eoJsr*i«* ostXI Can n 
viiiss pisiss Wsrtically new. PurpsmnAr, 
ente. L D CWnphstl. But W, Bums', task

"■row*
a3F

AN AVenONEEW-TESM SOON 
• lies fuawi'v Islscastiunsl Astern 
OT. Cisu. ftwudiwi. «01 Itkw

l"Uy. lee* tnt

______ _Joseph _ _
the Imperial munitioaa board, ia the 
president. Oa actual money invested 
ia the business during the year 1916, 
the company made a little better than 
AO per cent, proit, largely on bacon 
sold to the British war of ice. This 
big clean up was due in a large measure 
to the immense volume of business 
transacted, and 6 contributory factor 
was the existence of an agreement by 
which the Davie* people had a Bxed 
minimum price. This made it impossible 
for them to make a loss on a declining 
market. It was suggested during the 
course of the inquiry that this prefer 
ential arrangement was probably due 
to the cirrumstnete that Hir Joseph 
.» copied as important publie pont, 
whieh brought him iule clone relation* 
with the war ofBee. The commissioners 
report that they could Bad no evidence 
of this, and assert that the basis of 
mieimum price for heron was parelv a 
business arrangement.

Owing te drastie action taken by 
the government, it will be impossible 
in the future for a parking house to 
get a wav with millions ia proflte. From 
bow en "they will be allowed seven pur 
reel, oa the capital investment an mb 
disturbed proits. From seven te Bfteee

Cr cent, one half the eariags will he 
hee by the govern meat, and above 

Bfteee per real, everything will he 
tehee- Thin really menas, when ana 
lysed, that pewits la the fwtere cannot 
exceed eleven per real., nr seven plan 
half the difference between seven aad 
Bfteee. The net ion ef the

being
tutor* proit* should have brae mad* 
retroactive to some eateal, ia order 
that a >ert ef the large proit* whieh 
hate bees mode would he coo Berated 
for the good of the Dominion treason

Start'!He Pullets Laying
Cmtomd boss r*s* ja *•' __

lead It a i* lake alsuut 40 pound* of *" jm MmsSTSStoa Odmry*****
msam-b Iff buUrrwulk, a hee Bill dnnh 1
obout W psntnds w eight ■*f n~ m a year 
Them- Bgwisw are boned ow what the

row BALE 1*17 MOOEL ro«U U00W 
dam*, wd lew arnotto. siaisc sad ssmaas 
tous, * sawn lifts sed I cun ivl*»..* hu 
xith u J- Tnrtw, m Barms vs. »iss'e-s

*^52ss*'.smjg Mnctuss ty?Ao!w 
sucy Uem l. MU Hus Bam* A**. Wvaawns

LUMP. BENT COAL fo*
Jrrxjfrzr A#£

ext toll j

ssets ihosv i

DP TOWN Al v ill NTS
i Mnicy Osdcss Piss *g

PA1 AND LHOAL

i generally approved, the eely criticism 
eiug that the order-in council iaieg

• ro

es
L2r

paMt «ear The 
quite a Imt hew a* 
Max Iw lent, the 
so large that M met 
horn over two ynarx

I that a hew always 
' of hMrgpwMt

to ha heavy layer»
tom laying wot Inter thaw the fera or monad 
pnri aush-sw th'i cmln r aad awed beep it up 

,k ni* at the tato af wat Ime thsa leur qp a 
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STOCK—MISCELLANEOUS SHEEP
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TH K GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE ..

Increase Your Production 
MAKE

MORE MONEY

November 28, t9l7

Buy Canada’s Victory 
War Bonds

Help to Win the War!

Now That Your Stock Is Tied Up For The Winter
They are immediatclyuleprived of the u>ual exercise, green grass in season, with the various herbs, plants and roots 
which they nibbled at fn>m instinct when on free range and which have a tonic effect on the digestive organs 
thus assisting to assimilate all the food they eat. Stall feeding is an entirely different proposition, and dry or 
winter feed, even of the best kind, should hax'e mixed with it the ingredients that will promote digestion and com- 
plete'assimilaiion of the food consumed. Otherwise the animals become unthrifty, characterised by dry dead 
coats and later they-liecome hide hound and in general poor condition. You know from -experience the effect 
«inchangé of feed and winter conditions, often the causes of indigestion, stomach trouble, etc. Some animals get 
in such bad condition that it is impossible to make them thrifty at all during the winter season.

INTERNATIONAL
Stock Food Tonic

*nlvcÿ the problem of winter feeding. It contains the necessary substance* which the 
system re*!»ire*. in order to properly digest and assimilate the winter seed. It contains 
such ingredient* as nature has provided fur stock when given free range on pasture 
amt w Inch are absolutely necessary to promote the health, development and vigor of

fde*.
y help- to promote rapid growth: il keep* 
ilting in full

animals conllned in stable*.
International Stock Food Tonic is ju»t the thing for young slock. It great! ... 
the-Mood pore: keen» the appetite and helps digestion and assimilation, resulting in full value being obtained from all 
the feed eaten. It will keep all stork in a more productive condition. We highly recommend the use to you of Inter
national Stock Food Tonie right at this season of the year for all your slock. Prevention is better than cure—it is more 
jirolltablc to keep your stork in condition than to let them get n 
is for sale by dealers everywhere in convenient siie package* 
pound |snls at $3.75 each. The cost to use it i* very small- “Ui 

: the wastage in feed alone will (siv for its u*e many limes over.

our stock m condition than to let them get imthrifly and then have to pull them up. This preparation
SO cent», $1.00 and I1J0 lithograph tins, also 2& 
l feeds fer 1 cent.™ The results obtained in slopping

For Your Cows
International Stock Food Tonic lone* 
up the sluggish digestive organ* of 
your milch cows, assisting them to 
extract all the milk-producing sub
stance* from the food. The cow* 
thus give a larger flow of richer milk.

For Your Hogs
International Stock Food Tonic in
creases your hog profits by giv
ing quick grow th end by keeping hogs 
healthy. II is not whet a liog eat* 
bid wlial is digested.and assimilated 
that mean* rapid growth and profil- 
able feeding. _

keep hor*e* thrifty end healthy with 
nice glossy coats. If you have a lmr*c 
that is hide-bound, rough, off its feed 
or in a run-down or over-worked con 
dilion, use International Slock Food 
Tonic. The remarkably quirk result* 
obtained will be evident in the im 
proved ell-mund condition end ap- 
(wareiice of Ihe animal.
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